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,,IN TIIfF FORBIIDDEN 1,ANID."*

1»'% Wl LLIAN1 LI)T~ dF'S

%,opyragun, a-N7-, UV .qweý

SITOKA W03MENZ OF TIUE uiji;11LNI' OF T11IET.

Mr. Laiîdor, " by caste, Euro-
pean: British subject, by occupa-
lion. artist andl traveller" ; his
hlome at Enipoli. niear Florenîce,
ialv. mied his residence, London.
'vas sati-ated with civilization. He
tiesired, without drugs or othier
îaa)rta-ýble nicdical aid, to trv the
rarcfie(l air of Tibet andi thc ozone
fai barbarisnîi. This is flot his first
iria). cither of buts and bovels or
")f ilhe appalliiug sinîplicity of sav-
age life. T1T lias becnl ini that

anli the 1'or)>jdai Land- Bv A. I-.
t rteal. New Ycrk% Harpvr & Brotiiers.
l'aire, Z'9.OO.

VOL. XLIX. 'No. 3~.

country long- called '*a forbidden
land'-Coea;whichi now, iowv-

cver, is sufferingI the pangs of
transformation. Exen before thai.
Mr. Landor liad travelied and
livcd aînong the Ainios of Yezo, in
Nortbierni .apan. the most primi-
tive of gcentle savag-es, wlicre micil
1patienice aid inscct-powvdcr are in-
d ispensab)le.

Look at this traveller ani yvou
w~i11 sec a siender vouth with no
btlgingf, brawn or corrugrated muts-
des. Upon blis spidery legs and
arms and bis aliflo-t eifemin-ate
face. cvery line of wvbicli bcspeaks
thec artist and the mnan of keen

r iats -- igi inc



200 ~Methoctist Mi1agazin~e a'nct Review.

susceptibilities, a lieavv-wveighIt
pugilist or japanese wvrestler
wvould look with contenîpt. Yet,
as ini the case of so rnany of those
British lieroes, w~e note on bis face
the lines of stern (tetermination, a
conquering nose, a resistless chiî,
and soft liqtiid eyes, piercing and
determined. XVe have seen many
such, wvondering hiow such <" baby
faces," xvith rosy cheeks and mild
visag-e, coulci in any way forecast
the 'leroism w'hich niakes historv.

Froin Il n the Forbiddea Land."

Yet from February, 1897, there
came a changre, as we sec in four
front and side views of the saine
face, in four aspects. This ap-
parently parnpered son of a luxuri-
ous civilization becoines, iii Oc-

toe,1897, a prematurely agred
man, with a sad and wrinkled face,
bearing the stanip oft dain. The
features refuse to conceal sonie
awful liorror of experiences, that
plunged the mani from vouth to
mid-life. HEoir the acring andi

marring came is told in the books
before us.

The appearance of this brace of
volumes, wvhether wve consider
their superb mechanical outfit of
paper, print, binding, nlaps, and
illustrations in 'ink and colour,
taken by an artist on the spot, or
reproduced from photographs, or
the triumphis of Gernian colour-
reproduction, or whether wve revel
in the delights of a fascinating-
litera:-y style and ricli vocabularý.;

Copyright, ]KR,* by flaipor & Brathrns.

SIIOKA WOM.%A N WEAVI«(.

or wlhether in the story itself,,
charininmg, thrilling, horrifying by
turns, must be welcomed as a
literarv event o! great significance.

To Engrlishimen in Inidia, so dar-
ing seemed to be bis route, and
so hiorrifying bis story, that it ap-
peared impossible that lie could
hiave survived both fatigue andi
tortures. XVhen the reports of
bis adventures reached London,
some healthv gales o! criticism be-
gaxi to bloi' in England. Hence

9-00



-In te Forbi<ldcn L<nd. 201

iMr. Landir bias taken tlue wise pre-
caution of substantiating bis main
narrative by gatbering into an ap-
penidix a shea! of reports froin
Goverlnnent officers in India, wvho
were sent to investigrate the simple
facts, witlî tbe oathis and deposi-
tions of bis servants, and o! flic
American miissionarv of the Mctb-
codist IEpiscopal Churcli, Rcv.
Iliarkula WVilson, wvbo dressed bis
wounds aiid tended inii duringr is-
sickness. as well as of the nurse
wbo tooki care o! him, and o! vani-
*ous otlier persons w'bo saw iîiiin
Ibis awful pliglit an(l dilring con-
val escen ce.

Early in 1897, lîaving arranged
witli the Russiari and Turkisb
legations in London, and sent on
blis cartridges and amînunition bv
wvater, expecting to reacbi Tibet bý,
wav o! Russia, lie learlie(l that the
,teanier had stranded just before
reacluing bier port o! destiniation.
Furtberrnore, the Turko-Greelz
war broke out. So deterniiîigi
to takze no more preliniinarv risks,
lie abandoned the Russian route.
and resove1 to go 1w %vav of
India. He reaclied Rombav iu
the midst o! intense beat. wiien the
citv ývas devastateci bv tbe bubonic
plague. Prom Bonibai-. by rail,
waggýon, and on liorseback. lie an-
rive(l at Naini Tai. where lic an-
nouinced to the Britishi officers ]lis
purpose to journev into the sacred
land o! tbe Lainas. He wvas for-
tuiîate iii findingr two unconven-
tional pensons wluo proved end-
lessly faitbful. Chianden Singr and

It seei to promise a wastc
o! niontbs in negotiation, before
lie couid obtain a rnilitanv escont
o! Gounklas-the little figbting-
nuen of tlue Indian armv. Realiz-
iîîg tlîat thé, passes wouid tiien be
closed and blis enterprise be fore-
doomied. lie " sîapped ]lis fingers
at ail the red tape flic j01) re-
qilired." and set forward. \Vith
-conidensed provisions, prepared by

the Bovril Conmpany, and withi al
proper equipnients for a scientifie
observer of things visible and in-
visible of =athi, heaven, and air,
this scientifie man and artist, relv-
ing more on fresh air and exercise
to kecp him wvell than on a
medicine-chcst and its contents,
started upw'ard on bis great climb
with thirtv bearers.

Landor is a keen student of mian
and nature. Clorions was the
view of the Haniahilvas (as bie
speils the nanie), with thieir oceanic
deptls of colour and shiadowv, andi
with pinnacles of ice and snoxv tbat
scined fitIv to adorii this " Roof
of the World." This inter-Alpine
region of Asia is c-ailed Tibet.
One is miightily iînpressed with
bis descriptions o! these high
places of tbe eartb wvith their
dazzlingy altitudes, whose glaciers
fced rivers ami nourisli the civil-
ization below. In tliese regions
prayer is donc by wind and water
powver. The noble missionaries
o! the Anierican Metbodist Epis-
copal Cbuirclb are workingy here to
rout superstition and lift up the
people. Our traveller found plea-
salit society. lîciplul suggestions,
and, for some o! bis iournevs in
south-western Tibet. a delightful
companion iii Dr. W\ilson, one of
the missionaries.

Tîxe picture of the Nerpani road
grives one a vivid impression of flue
awful desolation o! rock ancl sand,
the terrors of gorgres and steep
patlis over mnigbtv altitudes, but
they aiso reveai the spiendours of
colour iii whicli an artist revels.
It -%as iii the inllai)ited part of
Tibet. but awav froni the beaten
roads. that Mr. Landor travelied.
Probabiv ten million peopie Iived
on this plateau. As one reads
tbrough the book lie finds a vast
varietv o! bases for butnian habita-
tions-on the rock. on the drift,
in colossal valleys, wliere a village
seems but a dot. and on tlic sheer
face o! precipices that rcniind us

ý-I0I



202 1!chodist .Magazi'ne anci 1?eview.

of the Arizona cîiff vallcvs. Yet
only occasioxially d11( one find a
hiouse whichi niighit suggest Nvea.1th:
or pow'er.

\'erv prol)CrIv. a good space is
le-vOte(l to the people caIle(l

Shlokas, N'ithi tlieir curionsq cus-
toms, sncbi as the dances ini front
of the bouse and aronnid tlhe 1av'
figtire of a clece.ased mian, whose
lothies are bounid on a goat. whlui
is drivein out af the -village or over
.a precipice. other tribes profiting,
by the sirnplicity and superstition
of the Shioka5.

froîni a coniparativelv low eleva-
tion. while standing on the Ipointi
of the rock, saiv a circular raiii-
boNv'. H-e behield himself reflected
as a ]3rocken-t spectre.

On saine af the motintain passes
wvere yards or areas ai *stane pil-
lars, erected 1w devatees \v'ho eacli
put a pebble on thuesr'ct
He passed forts on canical iflis.
I-1 e encotintered fierce siuow
stornis. and fiercer men arrned
w'ith inatchlocks resting on long-
l)iftnrcat Ca framies. While sleep-
ingy at ighylt liz w~as sam1etiinies-

,iài Iit, Yçrbidden Luntl." Ce~pyeight, IM9, by 1 aper & l1rüthems

0OI> SHOKA WOMAN S.1OKING IN CAVE DWELLING.

Mr. Landar, wvith bis passion far
unbeatcn tracks, pictures sonie
perilous passageways. Iu anc
case, on the perpendicular face ai
a sbeer rock, liad been cet bales
for biauds and feet. WTithi his face
ta the wall and bis back ta space,
over a grap ai forty or fifty feet, lie
nmade bis wvav, thlougbr it suggests
dizziness eveni ta laok at tbe feat.
Moviug on thiese elevations, of
from thirteen ta tweuty-two thon-
sand feet above sea--level, lie once,

nearIv buried in snow. Beside.-
adventures bathi anîuisiiugc and danl-
gerous, passing'c Tibetan guards-
men and thieviiug Dacoits, lie
visited the two great lakes of
Rak-astai and M-\ansarowvar. Iu
this ]andi of Laniasaries and
Lamas, -brick tea,"' braken up, is
s.crved as food, after being 1-hurned
w'ith butter anid sait.

Tibetan Buddhiisni, thoughi af an
antique type, is a caricature af the-
original doctrines, ritual, anici

209
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order. An -amazing numiibeî- of
Stones is to bu seen in w~aIIs,
foundations. the rulins of (lesertcd
cities, inscribed with Sanskrit

wrtnesl)ecialh' witli the inlystie
Nvor(ls, " Oliine înanu padnie huin."

Mr. Laîîdor's purpose had becni
to reachi the inaccessible city of
Lassa, the headquarters of hlis
I\lv:sterioitsiieus the Dai Lamia,
who is -"bouit the last surv'ivor of
a once lively miob of divinlit.y-
lie(lge( mortals whNIo posed as in-
carnattions o! Deity, Sons of 1-ca-
yeni, etc., to whiom the Ciniese
1Fuiiperor and the Japanese Mikado
and Great M-\oguil w'ere brothers,
and the Czar and Gernian Emn-
peror are distant relations. IRu
ilid not reachi Lassa, but lie dlid
aichieve notable greographiical re-
,ýzIlt. anid bis livelv book wvil1 be
v-alued botlî bv genieral readers
and special stuldents. The treachi-
cr, and crueltv of the Tibetans
defeated our author"s purpose.

I-lis Shioka bearers, ia'ving, left
hini, informied the Lamas of bis
purpose (so sacrilegious in their

eys) nd eigprepared, laid
an amibuscade for him. In cross-
ing, the river Neo Tsanibo, one of
hlis yaks, or mountain ox, sunk
Nvitli ail its load of provisions,
clothes, shoes, mnoney, etc., so Mr.
Landor reachied Tuxemi in a state
o! raggedn ess anci starvation.
L-aving lIittle money left, lie w~ent
out to buy provisions and ponies.
\Xaiking among tlîe villagers un-
arnied, supposing themi to be
f rien(llv ' lie wvas suddenlv seized,
knocked down, and overcome,

bound band and foot. At the
signal of a shrill wvlist1e, four
hutndred arnîed soldiers appeared
and liustlC(l imi lefore the Lamas.
After brutal treatmient lie wvas
hiandcuffed and made to ride on a
saddle on the back of %vliichi four
or five sharp iron spikes projected
whlîi pierced and lacerated his
back. I-e %vas* fireci at, but the
nîiurdurer nîiissed hlis aim. In the
torture-roomi hîs feet wvere
strctchied apart on a sharp-edgced
nmass of wood, to whilîi lie wvas
t;ed, hi., wcighit restinig flts paini-
fully uipon i t. A bar of red-hot
iron %vas hield close to hlis eyes
until his nose ;vas scorchied and
his eyebalîs almost burst. An-
other tw'enty-folir hours of hor-
rible paini, ini a cranîped an(l suis-
pended position, formed but the
prelude to further intended torture.

Hom- bue escaped, and, lîow,
throughi the good offices of the
nîîssîona- andl tiie Goverumuiint
officer. w hio wec alreadNv aixîolis
about the traveller, lie finally got
back, after manv exciting advexî-
turcs, to the Metliodist'-hospital,
wbere lie rccovered, aîid reaclîed
Inclia and home, is told in the last
bial! of the second volume. M r.
Laîîdor is nio mere tourist. ile
lias solved the uncertaintv regrard-
ingý tbe division of the twvo great
Tibetan lakes, ascended an altitude
of 22,000 feet, pictured the grreat
Hanialilyan glaciers, and visited,
and lias fixed the position of the
two principal sources of the Brahi-
maputra. ileyer before reaclîed by
a Eutropean.-Harper*s el~

TO (,LEOPATRA* IU MYI THE BRITISH MUSEU.M.

BY >MARTIIA 9.*11,11ERT DICKINSON.

Beaity deteitful, and favour vain!
V~an it be for this twisted sack of bones
Legencis of passion wvere writ in pain,
And hîstfi mionarclis forgot tlicir thrones?
Be these the ilaniC(I iwaâes or Sin?
M )d the tiger eronicli 'Ii this sirmnken

frame ?
Conid lier silken sails and cohiorts ivin
No lialiglitier fate for a Stariccl mIIile?

D)o dreais r-cal bier those poisoined slaves,
WVhose torment instruced hcer sult ry charmns
'ro waik scductive the way of e rave-,
Froin Antomv's piiiov to Deatlî s gri ni arums?
Stolid shie tuirts but a crinbiing car,
Slie who wvas more than a Pagan's lieavesi
Egypt as Icliabotl niouders hiere,-

elunlier qix t holsan(i ciglit hnn11dred andl
seven! "

-2 0 3
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TH-1E LIFE 0F CI-1RIST IN A RT.

All the half-tone 1ictIires ini this article, except the iast twvo, ave vopyriglit (18m5 6) liv-
James Tissot, a.nd are used by the slpeial permîissionî of the Aîxerivanu Art Assoeiation,
and of 'llie Seir Voiee of New York.

1/

.1. .JAMES TISS<YV.

-No book is such, an inspiration
in the reahui of art, as in that of
morals and religion, as the Word
of God. The greatest paintings
of ail the ages, the greatest scuilp-
ture of the Chîristian era, find tleir
" motif"1 here. The' art ga,-ýlleries
of ail the cities of Euirope, as wvelI
as the cathiedrals, inisters, and
humbler fanes, are a grreat illuniin-
ated Bible w'ithi their paintings of
sacred scenes in flie ife of our
Lord. No single artist, however,
lias more devoutly studied the
Afatchless Life, or miore faithfuily
portraved its many aspects than
thec French painter, Jamles Tissot.
We spent a delioghItful afternoon
in studying ]lis wonderfuil workc in
the Newv Bond Street Gallery, in
London. R-is six iîundred paint-
ings and pen and ink drawings are
now on exhibition in New York,
and are attracting an intense in-
terest. We have, therefore, imuch
pleasure in giving a sketch of the
author's life and presenting haif-
toile reproductions of a fewv of ]lis
niarvellous paintingys. Brouii an

article by Clifton 1-arby Levy, i
The Outlook M'\agazinie, we gleýan
the follow'ingo facts

\1. Tissot wvas fiftv years of age
when lie begani his speciai labour-.
Wlîat lîad lie donc ail bis life be-
fore ? The pictures of that carlier
l)erio(l arc Ilot cxhibited wvith the
late creations, %vith the exception
of five. The great miass of carlier
wvorkz lies entirely in the 1)ack-
oun(1-vet it wvas consiclere1 ex-

cellent, and s0 it is. It \v'as donc
by the saine miaster hanci that
sketched the his and valicys of
Tudea and the face of Jesuis a hunii-
dred timies over. B)ut the spirit
is entireh' different. Tlmes Tis-

TIIF CARPIENTEIL'S ASSISTANT.
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sot, the Bohiemian artist of the
boulevards of Paris, thc restless
svmiipathiizcr with thc Commune,
wlio took up bis residence in Enig-
]and for many years, Nv'as an
artist, but his art wvas clirected to
tlîe commonplacc.

At lengthi 11. Tissôt had a
visionl, a revelation of the Christ,
the Saviour of men. H-e heard a
voîce whichi said :" I ani the
solution of ail your problerns;
withiout me civilization is a muin.'l
Promi that day forth 1M. Tissot
could flot retuirn to the work of
his earlier days, and vet lie feit
hiiniself ail un'v\\orthv\ to touchi that
g.Iloreatest of themes to a devout
Christian-the picture of Jesus.
IHe soughlt to render hîniself
worthiy of thie task. He left Paris,
and it wvas reported ilhat lie had eni-
icred a nioniastery. But lie lîad
really gone to Palestine as a
humble pilgrimi to seel- for the
truc environnment of Jesus, to tr\
to escape the conventional andý
fanciful pictures of linîi, and look
back to the Jesuis of tlie first cen-
turv-Jesus the Jew, flot the
Italian, the Gerrnan, or the
1Frenchiman.

\Vhien the artist touched the
I-oly Land, his soul overflowed
withi emotion. As lie looked
ulpon the lakes, the rivers, the
eternal huIs, whichi niust have been
regardcd by Jcsus, nîe wvas often
overconie by lus feelings. But
lie persevered. He walked or
rode over the whole gyround, visit-
iii-g cachi spot identified withi the
life of jesus.

For ten years M. Tissot wvas at
work on lus paintingys and
sketches, in wvhich lie lias pre-
scnted the Dictured life of Jesus
and bis environment. He did not
reimain in Palestine for more thian
four months at a timie, lest he
should ]ose the sense of frcsliness
and newvness wvith whici lie came
to eachi scene. After sketchingy
and photographing for several

weeks or nîontlis, lie settled lîiiii-
self quietly in sonie studio, there
to paint the pictures as they could
flot hiave heen execuited on the
field. He wvas sixty years of age
w7liCf ail w~as coniplete. Ten
years had fled-but lie had pro-
cluced a wonderful work.

These five lbundred pictures
have also been reproduced in two
liandsomie volumies, whiichi seil for

MARLY MAM;»ALENE JIEFORE IIERi
CONVERSION.

$i5o and $-oo. Each picture is
acconipanicd bv tîxe extracts fromi
the Gospels upon wvhichi it is based,
in both the Latin of the Vulgate
and the English of the Author-
ized Version.

In M. Tissot's " Life of Tesus,"
fromn the cradle to the cross, the
onlooker secs the living jesus
moving, wvorking, preachinc,
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aniongr lus brethrcn aniid the sur-
r-ouniiugis w'hich ftirnish the only
p)ossible backgrounid for his re-
miarkable career. It is flot an
Italian, a Frenchu, a Gernian, nor a
Duteli Jesus, but jesus the jew~,
strivingy righitily to realize- his
ideal reformns anîong the -Jews.

It %vas to ascertain the trth iii
ail its bearings upon the cliaracter
and teaehings of Jesus that 'M.
Tissot spent so rnany years in the
HoIy Land, somietimies passing an
eiutire day sketching, a singyle cor-
ner of landscape, returnxng to,
Europe with his eyes full of East-
ern Iight, lis heart full of pions
emotion. His pzinitings are a
vivid coninuentary, a real interpre-
tation of the life of *Tesus, in so,
concrete a form and so clear char-
acters that tluey afford more actual
informiationl iii a glance fluain anv
hundreds of pages about Pales-
tine. His conumentary ulpon the
Gospels is one such as they have
uuever hiad before, enduixug theni

witli a ncew vividness and realit\v,
to helivngpurposes be-

hixud their composition.
If Jamnes Tissot had not been a

firni believer, not onl1y in the liv-
ing- Jesus, but ini the resurrccted
Christ as w~ell, lie couild flot pos-
sibly have painted these pictures.
Thiey are, indeed, the graphie
chronicle of a woîiderful life ac-
ceptecl as truce by mnillions of
human beings. The result of his.
work niust be a reviving- and
broadening of the interest in the
studv of the life of Jesus. He liai;
nuade him live again for inany
w~ho %vould flot or could flot gyrasp
the full content of his life; and for
that Christendom must be grateful.

MI. Tissot liimself thus describes
sonue of lbis pictuires axud thue nian-
iier of thueir making :

" Tluat picture luas a history-a
ver' interestingI story. Perluap.;
vou wvould like to hear it," said
M. Tissot, of the painting of a
mnuch-bedecked womani, clothued
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alxnost entirelv ini red, represcut-
ing Mar aygdaleiie before lier

conversion.
-With the jews of old. as to-

(lav, re(l %vas alwxavs the Svliblolic
colour of sin. Trhe sca-.peg«oat
whichi carried the sins of Isr-ael off
into the w~iderness l;ad i-ed nib-
bons tied to its horns. The red
niantie ini whicli the Sa-viotir is so
often picture1 lias the saine synii-
bolic significance. Marv bias also
an abundance of gold orîîamcnts
and jewels ablit, lier, shiowing

life, and began to yearn for soine-
thing better. This is the moment
1 have chosen for miv picturc.
Youi will notice that sýhe is not
vet %vitlîin the kingldomi of grace,
but just looking ini at the dloor,
%vitb a yer in i er ey'es that
cornes fromn thie soul."

The artist- tben, after consider-
able reluctance, wvent on to tell of
bis pilgrimage to Palestine in pre-
l)aratbon for this series of paint-
ings. I lis pilgrniage wvas an
arduonus and often dangerous one.

CHRIST STILLI N; TUIE TEMP EST.

that slîe wvas wealthy. Mary wvas
flot a courtezan, as we understand
the termn. Sbe hiad considerable
nmoney from lier faniily, which -%vas
an aristocratic and influential one.
Slue owned a grood de al of pro-
perty, including a great castle at
Magdala; hence bier name, Marvy
of Magdala, or the Magdalene.
But sue had (lrunk deeply of the
pleasures of the wvorld. an(d -%vas a
very sinful wornan. She ma(de a
great feast to the rich people of
Tiberias. She becanie uneasv and
dissatisfied with hier nianner of

\Vitlî the devotion of a palmîer in
the (lavs of the Crusades, lie wvent
laboriouslv over every sacred
place in the Holy Land to catch
thîe spirit of the people and inisti-
tutions,.

"I had no tlîeory of art to
elaborate or vindicate ini doincg
this,"ý lie said. I devoutlv be-
lieved thiat Christ, on His hunin
si(Ie. wvas a fine-gyrained, 'syi-
I)atlietic man, oi ineffable clîarm,
and I wvanted to fill myseif îvitl
tlie religious and humiran spirit of
the people who siurrouinded Hlmi.
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-Tlue Christian world lias for a
long timie past ha(l ts iaia
tion mlisicd 1wv the fiancies or
painters-, and there is a w-hole
stock of images thiat must be
driv&-n out of its, mind before it
e'aui be failniliarized %-itl ]lotions
thiat arc a littie necarer the trlthi.
AHl the schiools hlave, more or less
colnscious1-. hiac a hand iii lead-
ing the public minci astrav on this
point. Is it nort timie to rcstore
to rcalitv-I (Io not s.ay to rcalismn
-its ulsurped righits f

44My work took mie. altogcthier.
tell years. 1 w-cnt to Palestine
thirc tinies. spencling about four-
monthis in the countrv- on czadi
visit. I visitcd every- spot men-
tiOnC(1 iii that Sacred Story, and
thoroughh-v studied the people. the
coulntrv, Ille architccture, evcrv-

thiîîg., NLotliincr escaped my at-
tenition. Evcn the initial letters.
hicad aîîd tail pieces, and othier
tvpographical ornamients in miv
work, are characteristic. They
are ail fromi Palèstine; and eachi
rcpresents some place, tomb,
sculpture, temple, mosque, cornice,
or ornamental flower."1

M. Tissot talked withi the rabbis
at jerusalem: lie conversed with
Turk and Svrian; lie sketclied
Jews, Arniienians, and Arabians;
mein, wonien and children of ail
stations in life. Hle delved into
ilhe Talmud. lie -visited the synia-
Zgogues, lie listened to the street
urchins. An idea of hlis con-
scientious preparation may le oh-
tained from the fact that at ont-
ime lie stood on a certair spot
,v-here it is alleged Christ ad-
clressed a multitude, and accuratel'-
gauged the distance thiat the humati
voice could carry at that spot.
thuls estimiatingc the possible numi-
ber of the listeners, and picturiiig
his crowd accordingly.

Tie pligrimage w-as intenselv
interestingr but oftcn verv labori-
ous and dangerous. ]3eing a dc-
vout Cathiolic. 'M. Tissot hiad the
privilegrý of entcring, old churchies.
m'onasteries. and other sacrcd
buildings. with ail their stores of
ancient mainuscript. relics, etc..
w-hicli. perhiaps. would hlave been
(lCe(le to artistq of another faith.

"Thie Tulrks.,*" lie said, "'hlave
kept the Chiristian hioly places iii
vcrv vrood order. M.\ani of the
Christian sanctuaries are liolv
places to the -Mohiammedans a1so.
and thicy are verv carefulh- pre-
servcd and guarded. It -%vas, even
then, onlv niecessary for me to pay
a small fc to the keepers to securc
cntrance. Thiat w-as fifteen years-
a.,0 ad conditions are muchi bet-

ter now. But if tlic officiais werc'
obliging and approachiable. the
samne cannot always be said of the
general populace. As is, alwavs,
the case whn dealing with

DOS
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-THE LBiMIT OF THE WORtLIb."

t Holiai R*ii)l.)

Orientais, 1 liad to be firiru. If
von look the Ieast afraid or even
sliv before these people, vou are
Iost. I alwavs carried a revolver,
and neyer feit iii tlue Ieast fright-
ened, altlioughi I was thie on]"
European iii ny party. I hiad a
task to perforun, and believed 1
woul(l bc preserved to complete it.

" 1hlad several narrow escapes
fromuu a violent deathi. Wliile
crossing thie jordan, we -were fireci
ulpon by a band of robbers. and a
bullet passed throughi the luair o!
Father Didon, thie pions, priest
"'ho wvas with nie at the tinme.

The guard warned nie continually
flot to g'O out of hiis sighlt."1

Tissot's paintimngs of Christ nuni-
ber 365, and Ilis pen-and-înk
draviugs 150. They represent
the entire life of Christ in detail.
They are ail sniall, the Iargest be-
ing i8 luches by 12, but ail ex-
quisitely finishied. Whlen tliey
wvere first exhibited iii the Champj
(le Mars, Paris. in 1894, excur-
sions to viewv theni took on the
character of a pilgrimiage. Peas-
ants carne iii crowds and fell down
on their kznecs before the pictures,
weepilg and prayxng.

D1v wav o! contrast %vith Tissots
realistic pictures, we prescrit one
by the great Englishi artist, Bol-
maizn Iluint. It bears thie titie,
"Thie Lighit of the W7orld," and
w"as solde -we believe, for foitv
thousand dollars. It is niot ai]
atternpt at realismi at ail, but is a
iv~sticai svxr'.bolisrn. Our Lord,

clothied iii-a pure white garb, over
whiichi is throwvn a riclilv cmu-
broidered ecclesiastical rob)e. l)car-
ingy in his hand a mi-ediaeval look-
ingf lanterne, ami wearing a crown
Upon his head. as if to svmbIIoli7zc
at once 1- i s hunianity. His
clivinitv, Bis royal priestihoodl, is
standing at the closelv barred and
iron-bouiid door, against which
have grown a tangled thiicket of
vines and thorns and briers.
The relifgious teachiing of tluis
scens to us, fiar more impressive
than even tdic striking- realisni of
Tissot's pictures. To our mind
it recalis tlhe inipressive -mords,
" Behiold 1 stand at tlie door and
Iinock,." %vords which have been
well paraphirasccl in the following
verse:

Bchlold, etvýl Ille Saviolur, I Stand at Ille
door,

Anîd îïnock fier admission, %vlerc I oft
k nockccl hefore;

Mv liîcd btatht no slicltcr, Ille iiglit dcw.s
are Chili,

Oh ! whv sl:omdd tl:is mîai::çion lie closeci
to nie stili ?
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TIIF IRESENTATI(>S IN VIE TEMPILE. -. 1er (;tpdait)

0wkn scecper! thIlilit waliet1,
fiLst,

Tuie liours of -amv %vaitiug- art I:urving

Awakeii, ;u:di opwii the door to niy love,
Or tlîoî sh.-lt lw harred froun thi :nm:siolis

0f a different type is GoodallEs
'beautiful picture of the Presenita-
tion in the Temple, and the offer-

in- 1w the Virgin 'Mother of our
Lord of lier humble offering of
tVwo youngr pigeons. It is rnid-
way bctwecni th-e mystic synibolism
of Holinan Hunit and the strong-
realismi of Tissot. The tender.
wistful innocence and purity of
the Virg-inis face is the symn«bol of
sweetest, holiest niotherhood.

Christ <'ins r t o ,cck audt« -< ýsavv tc lost- Well:nustglotUisa1ICeif WCIVwold helikeC Hi:,,.

,,)10
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BI3NJAMIN DISRAHELI, EARL OF lBEA(CONSIEL-.D.

l'I THEU RE\'. W\. Il. AIX\ms.

I ~

LORDI 1J;E.ACC>NSF1EI.I' IX .11 lI*SE OF iOc»

rbEAIX" SWORDI OF STATE.

01<1d Dizzy,- to our fathers, or,
;It least, to sueli of thcmn a-1s
,chanced to lean to \Vigg-ery's
i le, w-as just ab)out as big a bugy-

bear as as'Old Bone""7 to our
tyrancdsixes, -hctlher Wig or Tory.
I ,ýcnijaini Disraeli ani Napolcon
llonaparte. though, wec flot men
rin wvhosc brows time liad " delvcd
O'is clccp parallels " whcen they were
C':.nîpl un cnltcd with t1he comin on

I)rcfix-,. Thcy w-cre styled old for
other rmasons. As applied to
themn, the terni indicatcd a min-
glied feeling- of fear and defiauce,
of wondcr and of wrath, whichi
those w-ho useci it entertained.
Perhiaps, too, there 'vas flot always
absent the aninîns of intense dis-
likce.

Disraeli was a Spanislh Jew,
%vho, if ail nii Iîad thecir own-
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which in this crooked world, they
inanifestly hlave not-would prob;-
ably have borne the surname of
the ilistrious house of Lara. His
faniily, which for unreckoned cen-
turies hlad Iivcd in Spain, w'as one

of those wvhich, spite of their jew-
ish birth ând cuit, had furnished
functionaries for the highIestpoi
tions in the state. Thcy liad
ivithal suppIied the Cliurch, a
large departinent of the State, %vitlI

sonie of its bishops and its
primates. Trilly tiiese unchris-
tened and anti-Clîristian prelates
in Spain and other lands have gc't
the "apostolical succession" into
a frighyltful fix. -For it is imlpos-

sible to denionstrate that ordcr.-
depending on tie touch and tlwv
4intention " of faithful Christian

meni, can be other than "h
solutely nul] and utterly void.-
whe1în tlev descend through the
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medium of such as were con-
fessedly either-jews or infidels!

1 have said that Disraeli -%vas a
Spanish Jev. He wvas, however,
like bis father before him, born in
England; whithe-r his grandfather,
a stripling of eighiteen, carne in
1748 to seek bis fortune. The
fanîily, driven from, Spain by the
Inquisition, Iiad been settled for
several generations in Venice;
îvherc tbey assumed the cogno-
nien of D'Ifsraeli,-a name at once
significant and unique. But they
never forgot thieir pedigree and
prestige; and wvere proud of their
Castillan progenitors. Indeed,
Disraeli, who plumed bimself on
bis beraldic lore, -%vhen hie carne to
boast a coat of arms, uqed the
tower of Castile as bis crest, and
quartered it upon bis shield.

His genealogy, too, accounts
for the strange affection for-med
for lîini by «Mrs. Brydges
\ViIIiams, a vvealt-r widowv of
Cornwall, who subseéquently be-
queathied hlm the wlîole of lier
large fortune. Shie ivas a Jewess,
of Spanisli origin, and professed
to trace some connection between
bier bouse and bis ow'n. For
twelve years this eccentric old lady
lavisbied bier gifts upon him; and,
at lier deatb, she w-as by bier ow-n
express desire interred at Hugben-
den, r.%ar the spot -%vlere Disraei
linself w-as to lie. He biad
gratilied lier by quartering hier
coat wvithi the 1"-arings of an an-
cient Spanisbi familv from. wbichi
she clainied descent, usina the
hielp of ambassadors and minis-
ters, andi ransackin g the private
cabinet of the Oueen of Spain, for
that purpose.

Duringr that interesting period
of a man's life usually referred to
as his salad da-s. w%%ben niost men
are flauntin.g their chiorophyli in
the face of an astonishcd world,
Disraeli w-as settling down to liard
wvork in the realm of letters:F. fie
came honestly by bis preference.

For it is steadily mnaintained that
certain gifts and qualities-wooden
legs included-run in the blood;
and Disraeli's father wvas a
litterateur. Isaac Disraeli's books
are stili upon the market, and
fanîlliar to ail of us. IHe simiply
Iived in bis library, scarcely leav-
ing it except to " saunter in ab-
straction upon a terrace, muse
over a cliapter, or coin a sentence."

0f the son it is said that boyishi
pursuits and amusements liad no
interest for hlm. " He pondered
over the music of language,
studied tbe cultivation of sweet
sounds, and constructed elaborate
sentences iii lonely -%valks."1 This
employnient became a passion
withlîinîi; and in later days lie
found infinite pleasure in the comi-
position of those rapier-like, in-
cisive paragraphis, xvith wblichi lie
w-acs w',ont to torture hlis opponents
in the flouse of Comnmons.

Disraeli did flot enjoy tbe edu-
cational advantages whicbi are
usuallv associated with those ivbo
have risen to the bigh positions
whicb lie filled. Hie knew notb-
ing or' life in the great schools or
at the universitv. NMot that bis
fatber w-as unable or unwilling 'to
send bim, thither. The truth is,
bis nationality w-as against him.
For althougb, wlien Disracli wvas
nearly thirteen years of agtbe
whiole family hiad been receivcd in-
to the Established Chiurch, tbev
were stili pure-blooded Jews, and
Englisbi prejudice in school and
college -%%as strong, if flot intoler-
able.

The boy attcnded for a w-hlile a
private scbooi, and thien a

Unitrianinstitution at W\althiam-
stowv, wbere, however, bis stav -as
of short duration. Soon, at home
-ivith bis father, lie was Nworkingr
liard twelve bours a dan, appar-
ently dcveloping into a careless
and conceited fop, but really con-
sumied wvith a mighty ambition to
make a g-reat maii of himnself.
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His father intended him for the
bar, and sought to dampen his
literary ardour by articling him to,
a solicitor, but bis malady, "bred
in the bone," broke out again, and
could not be cured or checked.

" Vivian Grey," the first of about
a dozen novels that dropped fromn
bis pen, appeared when Disraeli
ivas just of age. It created an
immense sensation, and became
the book of the season. As
Fronde bas said, "Disraeli, like
Byron, wvent to sleep a nameless
youtb of twenty-one, and woke to
find bimself farnous."1 The work,
to employ a favourite adjective of
bis own, -%as a "Iprodigious " pro-
duction for one of bis years. Its
plot is poor, its rbetoric some-
times puerile, and its apostropbic
paragrapbs too often bear the
mark of baving been Iugged in
from, among the bombastic essavs
of a boy's exercise-booc. Yet it
bas grip, and strengtb, and in-
sight; and it reveals a profound
-%orldly wisdom.

"Why is it," hie asks, "there have
been statesnmen who have neyer ruled,'
and hieroes who have neyer conquered?
WVhy have glorious philosophers died in
a garret ? And why have there been
poets whose only admairer has been nature
in lier echoes? It must be that tiiese
beings have thought only of theniselves,
and,' constant and elaborate students of
their o-n gloz'ious natures, have forgotten
or disdained the study ofalothers. Yes;
we mnust mix with the herd; ive must
enter into their feelings ; we must humour
their weakinesses ; we must sympathize
with the sorrows that we do not feel, and
share the nierriment of fools. Oh, yes ; te,
ride na, we must bc inen ; to prove that
we are strong we must be weak ; te provo
that we are giants we must ho dwarfs;-
even as the eastern genie was laid inx the
chavmed bottie. Our wisdom must be
concealed under folly, and our constancy
under caprice."

Isaac Disraeli and bis son are
unquestionably the prototypes of
Mr. Grey and Vivian. Botb
young men are extremely amn-

bitious, and look on the bar with
the saine abborrence.

The BA&R-pooh! Law and bad jokes
tili nie aire forty ; and thon, with the niost
brilliant success, the prospect of gout and
a coronet. Besides,- to succeed as an ad-
vocate 1 must ho a great lawyyer, and to
ho a great lawyer I must give up my
chance of being a great man."

Eacb father, too, misunderstands
bis son; and s0 we bave 'tbe sage
reflection :

"1But so it is in life ; a father is, per.
haps, the worst judge of his soaî's capacity,
Hie knows too much-and teo little."

Though there was a likeness be-
twveen bis bero and bimself,
Disraeli protested that tbey er
flot one. Tbcre were many per-
sons, bowever, -who insisted on
their identity. To these hie ad-
dressed bimself in the following
paragrapbs, wbicb serve to show
-%vitb wbat ambidexterity be could
wield the wbip-lasb

III ain lbath te speak arii for one
moment of the author instead of the hiero ;
but with respect te those wvIio have with
singular industry associated the character
of the author of 'Vivian Grey' with that
of its hero, I nmust observe, that as this is
an inconvenience which 1 sharé in coin-
pany with more celebrated niriters, so
aise it is one nihici wvi1l never prevent
mie fromn describing any character %vichl
nxy mind may cor.ceive.

"To those who, alike unacquainted
with my person, r-y life, my habits, have,
with that aud-cious accurar, for which
ignorance is celebrated, not only boldly
avowed that the original of my hero niay
be discovered in myseif, but that the
character, at the saine time, forans also a
flattering portrait of a more frail original,
I shail say nothing. Most of these chat-
terers are included in that vast catalogue
of frivolous beings who carry on ln society
an espionage on a smaA scule, -iot pro-
cisely through malice, but froni an in-
vincible ambition of having sonxething te
say, when they have nothing te think
about. A few of these persons, I an ini-
formed, cannot oven plead a brainless
skul as an excuse for their indecent con-
duet; but dreading that ln time the lash
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might bo applied te their own guilty
littleness, they hâve sought, in the propa-
gation of falsehloud on their part, a boasted
means for the prevention of further pub-
lication on mine. Unlucky rogues ! how
effectuai have been your exortions!1 Let
me not by one irritable expression conîsole
these cluinsy maidwives -of caluminy for the
abortion of their siander; but pass over
their offences with that mnerciful ;silence,
te, whichi even insolent inîbecility iever
entitled. "

A period of over half a century
elapsed between the appearance of
" Vivian Grey" and of " Endy-
mion,"1 Disraeli's last attempt at
fiction. Thle latter throws littie
freshl ight upon bis creed or char-
acter. He happened to be in w'ant
of money, and it netted him ten
thousand pounds. Somne of the
wvorks that came between, how-
ever, w ere wvritten wvith a purpose,
and reflect bis own convictions on
social or political subjeets. Take
" Coningsby," for instance, in
wvhich he discusses the relations of
Church and State :

"'What can bc more anonialous tlmn
the presen L connection betNýeen State and
Church'? Th'ery condition on whichi it
wvas originally consented to lias been can-
celled. ,That original alliance was, in mny
view, an equal calainity for the nation and
the Clîurchi; but, at least, it wvas an in-
telligible compact. Parlianient, tlien con-
sisting only of inemibers of the Establishied
Cliurclî, iIs, on ecclesiastical inatters,' alay synod, and infight, in some points of
view, be esteemied a necessary portion
of church goveriment. But, you have
effaced this exclusive character of Parlia-
ment; you have determined that a coin-
munion with the Establialied Church shi
no longer bo part of the qualification for
sitting in the flouse of Commons. There
ino reason, se far as the Constitution

avai.ls, why every member of the Blouse
of Commons sliould net bo a Dissenter.
But the whole power of the country is
concentrated in the flouse of Connons.
The Blouse of Lords, even the Monarcli
himself, has openly announced and con-
fessed, -within. these ten years, that the
will of the flouse of Commions is supreme.
A single vote of the flouse of Communs,
in 1832, mnade the Duke of Wellington
declare, in the flouse of Lords, that hoe
was ebliged to abandon his sovereigri in

'the niost dificult and distrcssing circum-
stances.'

" The flouse of Conons is absolute.
It is the Suite. 1 L'Etut c'est mioi.' The
House of Conmens virtually appoints the
bishops. A sectarian assembly appoints
the bishops of the Establishied Church.
They may appoint twenty Hoadleys.
James Il. ivas expelled frei the tlîrone
because hie appointed a 'Romian Catholie
te an Anglicanl see. A Parlianient might
dou tlîat to-morrow ivith impunity. And
tlîis is the Constitution in Clîurch anti
State which, Conservative diniiers toast!1
The only consequences of the present
union of Church anîd State are, that on
the side of the State, tiiere is perpetual
iîiterference in ecclesiastical gevernnîent,
and on the side of the Clîurcli a sedulous
avoidance of aIl tiiose principles on which
alone church. geverunent can be eîUthL-
lishied, and by the influence cf which
alone can the Church of England again
becomne universal. ..

"'No ecclesiastical revenues slîould bo
safe tlîzat require protection. Modem
history is a history of chiurch spoliation.
And by wvhon ? N'ot by the people; net;
by the dcnmocracy. No ; it is the emnperor,
the king, the feudal baron, the court
ininion. The estate of the Churcli is the
estate of the people, se long as the Church
is geverned on its real principles. The
Clîurch is the medium by wvhichi the de-
spised and degraded classes assert the
native equality of nmn, and vindicate
the rights and power of intellect. It
made, in the darkest heur of Normnan
rule, the son of a Saxon pediar Primate
cf England, and plared Nicholas Breai,--
spealr, a Hlertfordshire peasant, on the
throne cf the Cos&irs. lt %vould do as
great, things now, îf it were devorced front
the degrading and tyrannical connection
that enchains it. You would have other
sons of pensants Bishops of England, in-
stead of men appointed te that sacred
office solely because they were the needy
scions of a factitieus aristocracy ; nien of
gross ignorance, profligate habits, and
grindinýg extertion, who have disgraced
the episcopal throne, and profained tlie
altar..

"I speak of the past, of the past that
has produccd se much present evil. WVe
live ini decenttinies; frigid, latitudinarian,
alaried, decorous. A pricst is scarcely
deemed in our days a fit successor te the
authors of the gospels, if hoe be net the
editor of a Greek play ; and hie who fol-
lows St. Paul must nowv at Iuist have been
private tutor of some young riobleman
who has taken a good degree 1 And thon
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you are ail astonislied that the Ohurch is
not universal ! WVhy. nothing but the in-
destractiblenoss of its principles, however
feebly pursued, could have maintained
even the disorganizcd body that stil! sur-
vives. ,

It would be interesting to, linger
over more of Disraeli's words-
over " Tancred," whose bero was
Algernon George Percy, Duke of
Northumberland, wbo died the
other day, and found bis sepuichre
in the St. Nicholas chapel of the
Abbey-over " Lothiair," which, it
bas been said, students of English
bistory ;n time to corne, who
wvould know what the nobles of
England wvere like in the days Qf
Queen Victoria, wvill read withi the
same interest with which tbey readi
Horace or Juvenal. But it is
tirne to turn to Disraeli the
Radical.

Soon after bis return from a
visit to Greece and Syria in the
early thirties, Disraeli concluded
that, though lie ivas lionized in
London society, success as a mere
novelist would flot meet his as-
pirations. He hiad studied poli-
tics ail his life; lie now began to
studv politicians; believing that
theirs -%vas the sphere in wvbich hie
could best distinguisli himself. In
the sumnier of 1832, wvhen scarcely
twenty-eig,,ht years of age, hie
offered bimself as a candidate for
Higbi Wycombe. He -%vas neither

aWhig- nor a Tory; " Toryism,"
hie said, " vas worn out, and bie
could not condescend to be a
Whig."

Ris opponcnt wvas returned; but,
as dissolution took place in a
couple of nionths, we find Disraeli
offering bimself to the sarne con-
stituency again in the auturnn.
In his address, hie urged them to
have done with " political jargon,"
to, "nake an end of the factious
slang of Whig and Tory, two
narnes witb one nieaning, and only
to delude, the people," and to
"ctimite in forming a great national

party."1 He continued, " I corne
before you to oppose this disgust-
ing system of factions; I corne for-
ward wearing the badge of no
party and the livery of no faction.
I seek your suffrages as an inde-
pendent neighbour. . . I wiIl
withhold my support from every
Ministry wbich wvi11 not originate
somie great measure to arneliorate
the condition of the lower orders."1
Ris radicalism was, however, too
drastic for High Wyconibe, and
hie was again defeated.

Ris appearance at this tirne,
frorn an aesthetic or sartorial
standpoint, \vas decidedly " fetch-
ing." A t a dinner party hie wore
a black velvet coat lined with
satin, purpie trousers, with a gold
band running- down the outside
seam, a scarlet waistcoat, long lace
ruffles falling down to the tips of
bis fingers, white gloves wvith sev-
eral brilliant rings outside thern,
and long black ringlets rippling
down upon bis sbou]ders. Now
we hear of him in a gorgeously
ernbroidered waistcoat, wvith a
quantity of chains about bis neck;
and now in a laced shirt and
patent leather purnps with red
rosettes. Ris person, too, -%vas
alwvays odoriferous-a perennial
advertisement of the -.vater of
Cologne.

Disraeli turned Tory, and await-
ed an opportunîty to enter the
Huse. This did not corne until
1837, wvhen, as a supporter of Sir
Robert Peel, lie took bis seat for
Maidstone. Everybody bas heard
of bis first speech in Parliarnent.
The record bas it :

"Ininiediately after O'Connell D)israeli
rose. Ris appearance iwas theatrical, as
usual. Ile was dressed in a. býottie-g-reen
frock-coat, with a wvhite waistcoat, collar-
less, and with needless display of gold
chain. Ris fpce iras lividly paie,bi
voice and inanner peculiar. H1e began
naturally and sensibly, keeping te the
point of the debate. 11e was cheered by
his own side, and inight have got though
tolerably enough ; but the gentlemen be-
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low the gangway had determined that bis
Phbilippi-should not end with a victory.
0f course bc did not yet know the Houso
of Comnnons. Affected expressions, which
would have been welcomed at WVycornbe
or Taunton, were received with scoruful
]aughter.

"Ho bore it for a tirne good-hurnour-
edly, and begged thom, to hear him out.
Ho was a.nsweredl with fresh peals of
mockery. Ho L--a to Speak of the al-
liance betweek the Whigs and the Irish
Catholics. With a flourish of rhetoric ho
described Melbourne as flourisbinig in one
hs.nd the keys of St. Peter, in the other
ho was going to saty, 'the cap of liberty,'
but the close of the sentence ivas drowned
in derisive shouts. The word liad gone
out that ho was to bo put down. Ench
time that ho tried to proceed the storm
burst out, and the speaker could flot
silence it. Peel cheered him repeatedly.
The Tory party cheered, but to no pur-
pose. At last, finding it useless to per-
sist, he &said ie was net surprîsed at, the
reception ho had experien.-ed. Ho had
begun several tiines xnany things and ]xad
succeeded at ]ast. Then pausiug and
looking indignantly across the House, ho
exclaitned in a loud and reulankable txne,
which startled even the noisy hounds who
were barklng loudest, 'I1 will sit down
now, but the tinie will corne when you
iwill hear me.,'"

Disraeli married two or threo
years after this episodo, and wben
hie was beg-inning to make bis way
in the House of Commons. His
wife broug.,lit him a handsome for-
tune, but she wvas a wvidow, and
llfteen years his senior. Their
marriage wtas, howvover, a truly
happy one. To ber hie dedicated
his etSybil," and, when bie became
Prime Minister, he made hier a
peeress in ber own right. She
was bis guardian angel, and bis
devotee:

"'Tis flot the worat, our nuptial ties aniong,
That joins the ancient bride and bride-

groom young :
'Young wives, like changing wlnds, their

power display
By Shifting pointa and varying day by

day ;
Now zephyrs mild, now whirlwlnds lu

their force,
They sonietimes apeed, but often thwart

our course;

àA.nd nxuch oxperienced shouid that pilot
be,

Who sails with thein on life's tempestuos
aca.

But like a trade wiind is tho ancient damne,
Mild to your wvish and evcry day the sanie;
Steady as time, no sudden squal]8 you

fear,
But set full sail and with assurance steer;
Till every danger in your way be past,
And thon sue gently, midly breatiies lier

Iast;
Rich you arrive, lu port awhilo rom.ain,
And for a second venture sal again."

So wrote comical old Crabbe in
bis " Parisli R-egister;" and, in tho
main, Disraeli confirmed tbe truth
of this homely philosopher. True,
hie made no " second venture,"
tbough bhis wife pre-deceased him;
but ho found bier a true and con-
stant belpmate, confidante, and
adviser, and tbe hours lie spent in
bier company were the bappiest hoe
knew.

As leader of the Opposition,
wben bis party were on the left,
and as Chancellor of the Ex-
choquer, when they were on the
righit, Disraeli bad served a pro-
longed apprenticeship until i86,
wvhen bie reaclied the height of his
ambition by succeeding Lord
Derby as Premier. Tbe news-
papers of that year show us howv
public opinion ran :

"lThere is littie real and abiding suc-
ceas without merit; and in the case of
such a triumph as Mr. Disraeli's," eaid
oe journal, "'it would be an insult to
the English nation to regard his position
as other than a proof of merit. Who
have been the Premiers since government
bocamo nationpl ? Let us go back through
only a suinil portion of the list, and we
read the namnes of Palmerston, Russeli,
Aberdeen, Peel, Melbourne, Grey, Wel-
lington, Canning. Does a man take his
place among such men by accident, or in
spite of unworthiness? The least gentle-
iiuinded of Mr. Disraeli's enemies have
not failed to sec that it is England, and
not the Premier, ivhom they would asail
ini denying his right to ho where ho is."

Other papers protested tbhat it
was a more etpantomimic change"I
whicb had converted Mr. Disraeli
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into a Prime Minister; wvhilë
Thomias Carlyle, speaking of " this
clever, coriscious juggler they cal
Dizzy,"1 waxed lugubrious:

"A superlative Hebrcw coîijuror," he
cornplained, "spell-binding ail the great
lords, great parties, great intcrests of
England to his hand in this nianner, and
leading thern by the nose like helpless
mlesnmerised soninanibulist cattie to such.
issue! Did the world ever sec a 'flebile
ludibriuni' of sucli magnitude before?
Lath-sword and scissors of Pestiny,
Pickle-lierring and the three Pareoe alike
busy on it. Tihis, too, 1 suppose ive had
deserved; the end of our poor old Eng-
land (such an England as we ]iad at last
made of it) te be not a fearful tragcdy,
but an ignolninious farce as well."

After a few short montbs in
power, the Ministry collapsed, and
the elections placed Disraeli again
in the Opposition. There lie
stayed until 1874, when Gladstone
xvas defeated at the polis, and the
second Disraeli Cabinet was
formed. Two years later lie wvas
made an ]Earl, received the Ganter,
and entered the House of Lords,whence hie dîrected lis party for
the next few years.

At the general elections of i8So
there xvas a furious tume. The
present senivenen, then in bis
hobbledeboyhood, well remembers
the excited mobs of London, and
of some large provincial towns, in-
spiring peaceful citizens with ter-
ror. Startled Tories confessed
that they were " afraid they were
in for another Liberal Govern-
ment;" and celebrated singers, ne-
sponding to encores, brouglit
down the bouse with verses in
which they averred, "If Gladstone
wins poor Ben ivili be 'dizzy'1 in
the mnorning."1

Disraeli, or Beaconsfield, as we
must now cail him, wvas again de-
feated; and it wvas not long before
lie retired to, bis quiet retreat at
Hughenden. . Nere, in Mardli of

the following year, hie was takcen
iii, and, bis disease becoming
aggravated by a cold, he grew
worse day after day, until on the
i9thi of April hie breathed his last.
Ne was interred at Hughenden by
the side of his devoted wife and
,the eccentric *Mrs. Willyams. A
noble statue to his memory stands
in the north transept of West-
minster Abbey, and (such is fate)
at its foot a grave was lately
opened for his great opponent,
Gladstone.

Disraeli was strong and clever;
but neithier as a man of letters nor
a statesman do we deem him
great. No public man in Eng-
land ever rose so high and passed
so soon and so completely out of
sight. " Not one of the great
measures,"y says Froude, " which
lie once insisted on did hie carry
or attempt to carry. The great
industrial problems are stili left to
be solved by the ivorkmen in their
owvn unions. Ifreland is stili in
the throes of disintegration. if
the colonies have refused to be
cast loose from us, their continued
allegiance is not due to any effort
of bis."1

Thougli in heart a Hebrew to
the end, Beaconsfield's honesty
and magnanimity were more con-
spicuous tha.n that of many a so-
called Christian politician. Ne
neyer abused bis great trust, nor
could bis bitterest enemy suspect
him of avarice or dishonour.
The pension lie gave to Carlyle
showed that lie lived above ail
petty spite and realized true merit.
Ne reached the end he sought
and of which in bis ambitious
youth lie dreamed; and he bad the
satisfaction of reflecting somte
credit on bis despised race in his
own elevation to the proudest
position in the mighitiest Christian
nation under heaven.

Orono, Ont.
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MOSES AND MYTHOLOGY.

BY C.

iI.

5. Pandora's Box. The account
given in the Theogony of Hesiod
represents Prometheus as one of
the most artful and wicked of mor-
tals. To indulge his love of pro-
fane sport, he sacrificed two bulls
to Jupiter. Having separated the
flesh from the bones, he put all the
flesh into one skin and all the
bones in the other, and then asked
Jupiter which he would choose.
The god was deceived by the
artifice, and chose the bones. On
discovering the trick, and being
goaded to madness by the ridicule
heaped on him by Prometheus, he
resolved to punish such daring im-.
piety by taking fire away from the
earth. But again Prometheus out-
witted the "father of the gods."
By the help of Minerva he climbed
into heaven and stole fire from the
chariot of the sun, and brought it
back to the earth on the end of his
staff. This bold act exasperated
Jupiter more than ever, and he re-
solved on visiting such flagrant
wickedness with the most condign
punishment

He ordered Vulcan to make a
woman of clay. Jupiter gave her
life, and introduced ber into the
Assembly of the Gods. Venus gave
her beauty. Pallas gave her wis-
dom. Juno gave her riches.
Mercury taught her eloquence.
Apollo taught ber music. Then
Jupiter, to complete his design,
gave ber a most beautiful box, in
which he had enclosed age, dis-
ease, war, famine, poverty, pes-
tilence, discord, envy, jealousy,
calumny, and all other evils with
which he intended to afflict the
earth. Naming ber " Pandora,"
he instructed her to give the box
to the man who should marry her.

He then commanded Mercury to
conduct ber to Prometheus. But
he, suspecting some evil design,
sent her to his brother Epimetheus,
who at once married ber. She
then presented the box to her
husband, and when he opened it
all the distempers, calamities and
sorrows of our world immediately
issued from it. But Hope re-
mained in the box to cheer man-
kind under the ills and burdens of
life.

Here we see merely the drapery
of the figure which the fable places
before us. Let us more closely
study the figure itself. Or, to
change the metaphor, let us dis-
regard the objects that would first
catch the eye, and study the deep
background of the picture. And
surely in this myth, with all its ab-
surdities, we can trace the main
outlines of that saddest of all
earthly histories, so faithfully
sketched by the pen of Divine In-
spiration, namely, the Fall of Man
from his pristine purity and happi-
ness, and the sufferings which that
terrible lapse bas entailed on the
human race. In the story of
Pandora's Box, we see, in a cor-
rupted form, the temptation,-the
fall,-the displeasure of God,-the
miseries of sin,-woman's part in
the great apostasy,-and God's
gracious legacy of Hope to the
bowed and sorrowing hearts of
-men.

6. Discordia's Apple. In the
fabulous representation, the god-
dess Discordia was daughter of
Night and sister of Death. Owing
to ber irascible* temper, she was
continually fomenting quarrels
among the gods, and creating end-
less dissensions and troubles. She
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caused so, much strife that Jupiter
at last banished her fromn heaven,
When Feleus, King of Thessaly,
was married to, the goddess Thetis,
Discordia was flot invited to the
marriage. At this neglect she wvas
so, deeply offended that she ap-
peared suddenly to, the company
and threw an apple into the midst
of the guests bearing the inscri*p-
tion, "Let the greatest beauty
take me." This gave rise to
vanity, jealousy, contention and
anger, each goddess fancying her-
self the most beautiful, and each
struggling to, secure the apple.
.If the original of this mythical

scene is flot to, be found in the for-
bidden fruit of Eden, we may
despair of being able to trace the
story to any supposable source.
The fruit of which Eve partook at
the suggestion of the serpent has
certainly been an "tapple. of dis-
cord"I from that day to this; and
it is simPly impossible that such
an event as the fail of mnan from a
state Of moral purity and happi-
ness could occur without impres-
siniz itself on the minds of men of
ail nations and ai ages. And
boweverw~e mnay view the biblical
account of the forbidden fruit of
Eden, whether as being literai or
mnetaphoj*ical , stili the fruit of etthe
tree of the knowledge of good or
evil," and the apple of Discordia
both tell the same sad tale
id0f nlan's first disobe-dience, and aie fruit

0f that forbidden tree whose inortai taste
Brought dleath into our worid, and ail our

woe."

7. Orpheus and bis Lyre. This
beautiful thoughl mournful myth
makes Orpheus to, be a rnost aci.
complished musician. H{e de-
scended-into, the regions of Pluto,
the god of hel,' in search of bis
wife, Eurydice. He bad a lyre
that was -given him by the god
Apollo. R-is music was so, master-
fui that at the sound of it rivers
ceased to, flow, wild beasts forget

their wildness, and mountains
moved towards him to listen to, his
strains. When he struck his lyre
in hell, the souls of the lost forgot
their torments. ,The wheel on
which Ixion was torn ceased to, re-
volve. The stone that Sisyphus
was doomed to, be forever rolling
up hill, but that was yet forever
returning upon him, camne to rest.
And Tantalus forgot th~e burning
thirst with which he was tor-
mented. When Orpheus played
before Pluto and Proserpine, the
infernal deities who presided over
bell, they were moved with com-
passion by the sadness and sweet-
ness of his strains, and promised
that, on certain conditions, they
would restore to him bis long-lost
Eurydice.

We ail know somethîng of the
power of music. It is one of the
elements mysteriously and insepar-
ably connected with the physical
universe. It is a latent element,
indeed, but one that is easily
educed and brought into play by
the various appliances of huma..
art. It presents to us one of the
flnest displays of the wisdom,
power and goodness of God, and
it is one of the most natural and
appropriate means by which wve
express the emotions and passions,
-the hopes and fears,--the joys
and sorrows,--of our souls. In
ail ages of the world men have ac-
knowledged its power, and have
given themselves up to, the in-
fluences of its enchantment. It
bas played its part in the note? of
triumph that rang at the passage
of the Hebrew host througb the
Red Sea; in the sound of psaltery
and harp that entered into the re-
iigious services of the Jewisb
Church; in the ringing strains that
proclaimed, at the birth of Christ
etGiory to God in the bigbest, and
on earth peace, good will to men"Il;
in the swelling harmonies of the
grand cathedral; in the niournful
psalm of the persecuted Coven-
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anter; in the triumphant hymn of
the Christian 'convert; in the rat-
tling chime of the marriage beils;
in the solemn dirge that breathes
our sorrow at the grave of de-
partecl worth; and in the sublime
chorus of countless voices before
the eternal throne.

Whoever, in the earlier ages of
the world, should excel in this
divine art could hardly fail to be
immortalized alike in veritable his-
tory and in classic fable,-in the
facts of the Bible and in the
fictions of heathenism. More than
this, he was sure to be deified,
and to be worshipped by the
votaries of a false religion. Look
at this story of Orpheus; strip it
of its fabulous embellishments;
bring it into the light of sacred

%history, and who is this lyrical
hero but Jubal, the son of Lamech
and Adah,-"2 the father of ail such
as handie the harp and organ"?
Gen. iv. 21.

8. Deucalion's Flood. The tra-
ditionary account of Deucalion's
Flood is one of more than ordin-
ary interest. *It is a deeply Sig-
nificant fact that traditions of a
Universal Deluge have been re-
peated from generation to genera-
tion, and fromn time immemorial
among ail the nations of the earth.
The ancient Egyptians, Assyrians,
Persians, Phoenicians, Greeks,
Romans, Scandinavians, early Brit-
ons and American aborigines, in
sculptured monuments, in en-
graved brick, and in unwritten
story, bave preserved the imper-
ishable record of this wvonderful
event. lui matters of mere detail
names change and incidents vary.
Each nation bas its own way of re-
presenting the scene. But the
main event on which the varying
fables hang remains the same in
every case. As confirmatory of
the Scripture account of the De-
luge, let us. study the mythical
storr of Deucalion's Flood.

Deucalion was the son of Pro-

metheus. He rnarried his cousin,
Pyrrha, daugliter of Epimetheus
and Pandora. During his reign
as King of Thessaly the impiety
of mankind so provoked Jupiter
that lie resolved to destroy them
with a deluge of water. Deucalion
was forewarned of the approaching
flood, and he buiît a slip, in which
he and his wife were saved. After
being tossed on the waters for nine
days, the slip rested on Mount
Parnassus, where Deucalion and
bis wife remained tili the waters
subsided. They were then in-
structed by the Oracle of Theusis
to repeople the earth by throwinjg
behind themn the bones of their
grandmoth-r; and these they un-
derstood to mean the stones of the
earth. Those thrown by Deu-
calion becamne men; those by
Pyrrha became women. After
their deliverance from the perils of
the flood they offered sacrifices to
the gods as an expression of their
gratitude.

Any one who will carefully study
the details of this account must
surely feel that it is not al l i<
Not only does the heath-.n version
agree wvith the Mos ýic as to the
nzain fact, but even in the minutest
particulars and incidents that go to
make up the story, there is flot
one that does not bear a more or
less strîking resemblance to its cor-
responding point in the inspired
history. Study carcfully the nar-
rative of Moses in the sixth,
seventh, and eighth chapters of
Genesis, and it will at once be seen
that ail the important features of
that narrative are easily recogniz-
able in this tradition. In the per-
sons and incidents described in the
heathen fable we see the wicked-
ness of the antediluvian race; the
displeasure of God: the forewarn-
ing of Noah; the building of the
ark; the deluge; the safety of Noahi
and bis family; >the ark on the
mount: Noah's sacrifice; and the
repeoplingr of the earth. Here are
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nîne distinct particulars in wvhich
the two representations most mar-
vellously agree wvith each other.

9. The Giants. These were the
sons of Coelus and Terra, or
Heaven and Earth. To accomi-
plish some ambitious projeet, they
made war on Jupiter and the gods.
The weapons with wvhich they
fought were huge his tomn from
their foundations; trees plucked up
by the roots, and enormous blazing
faggots. They piled mountains
upon mountains in order to scale
the walls of heaven and attack
Jupiter in his own kingdom, and
thus overthrow his divine author-
it-y. They had not been long en-
gaged in this projeet when the
gods sent against tbem a strong
wind which scattered them in
every direction, confounded their
language, and utteriy defeated their
designs.

Let the reader now turn to the
eleventh chapter of Genesis and
read of a scene that occurred on
the "Plain of Shinar," soon after
the Deluge of Noah. Then, as
sacred history teils us, " the whole
earth was of one language and one
speech.' And the people said,
" Go to, let us build a city and a
tower whose top may reach unto
beaven; and let us make us
a name, lest wve be scattered
abroad upon the face of the
wbole earthY But God said,
"Go to, let us go down, and
there confound their languag-ce, that
they may not understand one an-
other's speech. So the Lord scat-
tered thein abroad from thence
upon the face of ail the eartb, and
they Ieft off to build the city.") Let
any one read the first paragraph of
the eleventh chapter of Genesis,
and then say if the fable of the
Giants is eitber more or less than
an extravagant distortion of the
Mosaic account of the building of
Babel, the confusion of tongues,
and the scattering of the builders.
The fable is born of the fact; the

tradition confirms the truth of the
history.

io. Jupiter and Semele. The
legendary tale of Jupiter and
Sernele must furnish the final illus-
tration, for the present, of the sub-
ject of this paper. According to
the classic mytb, Semele was the
object of Jupiter's most tender
affection. This fact excited the
jealousy and resentment of Juno,
who resolved to punish her rival.
To accomplish this object she bor-
rowed the girdle of Discordia, by
the use of which she -çvas able to
assume the appearance of Beroc,
who had been Semnele's nurse.
She then visited Semele> and art-
fully persuaded her to make the
request of jupiter that he would
Dresent himself to her in a display
of his divine attributes. At bis
next visit Semele asked him if he
would grant ber a favour. He
swore by the river Styx,.-the most
binding oath a god could take-
that he would grant ber any re-
quest that she saw fit to make.
On making the demand that he
would show bimself to ber in the
awfiul glories of bis divine ma-
jesty, Jupiter -%vas horrified, and
begged ber to recaîl the request.
This she refused to do; and be re-
vealed bimself to ber clothed with
clouds and ligbtnings, and armed
witb thunderboits. As Semele wvas
but a mortal being she could not
en. "ire the overwbhelming glory,
and wnas instantly consumed te
ashes.

To the above fable inay be added
a quotation from a beathen poet
respecting Jupiter :
«ITho father of the goas his glory shrouds,

Involved in tcmpcsts andt a night of
clouas ;

And fromn the middle darkness shining
out,

]3y fits ho deals his fiery hoits about."

The special point to be noticed
bere is that some of the views
which the ancient beathen enter-
tained respecting their supreme
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deity were of the most awful and
impressive character. Such views
were not born of the metaphysical
systems or phulosophical theories
of classic times. They were tra-
ditionary ideas that had descended
from, father to son through niany
generations, and that had their
origin in those sublime anC, hum-
bling disclosures of the Divine
character that ivere revealed to the
patriarchs in the days when poly-
theism. and idolatry were unknown.
Our thoughts will recur to that
profoundly impressive incident in
thé life of Moses in which he
prayed, " I beseechi thee, show me
thy glory,"I and in which God an-
swered him, "Thou canst not see
my face; for there shall no man
see me and live."-Exodus xxxiii.
18, 20.

The question may be asked,
"0f what value is the evidence
from the traditions of classic
heathenism, or howv can it aid in
proving the truth of the Mosaic
records ?1" This question can be
best answered by asking another.
Let it be supposed that in ail the
writingzs of the most highly civil-
ized of the ancient idolatrous
nations, not one trace, or hint, or
vestige of the alleged facts of
Moses could be found; that, as to
these supposed facts, the historians,
poets and philosophers of classic
times are ail utterlv silent; and that
wve search in vain throughi the
fragments of Sanchoniathon, the
history of Herodotus, and the

poems of Hesiod and Homer for
any slighitest or remotest allusion
to the events which Moses pre-
tends to describe-what would the
sceptics and infidels of the pre-
sent day say about it ? Would
they not point to the Mosaic ac-
count of Creation, the Fail, the
Expulsion from Eden, the Deluge,
the Confusion of Tongues, and
other events; and would they flot
say, "These statements cannot
possibly be true. They are but
the wildest fictions of perverted
imagination. Had such events
ever occurred, they must have left
an ineffaceable impression of their
reality on the minds of ail the
nations of antiquity; and some dim
recollections of them must have
descended, through many national
channels, from the earliest dawn of
history down to the present day."
This would be the infidel argu-
ment; and the evidence w,.hich he
wvould thus demand -%e can tri-
umphantly furnish. We do flot
depend on heathen tradition to
prove the truth of the Pentateuch.
But when we examine the cosmog-
onies and mythologies of the
heathen nations, while wve find in
them. much that is absurd and im-
pure, we also find in them many
traditionary accounts that lend the
strongrest confirmatory evidence of
the reality of those wonderful
events described by the graphic
pen of the great historian, pro-
phet and la-w-giver of the Hebrew
people.

DIS AR*k A MNENT.

Put up the swvord! The voice cf Christ once more
Sp>eaks, in the pauses of the cannon's rear,
0cer ficlds of corn by fiery sickles reaped
And left dry ashes; over trenches9 heaped
With nameless dead; o'er ciLles starving slow
'Under a rain of fire; through wards of woc
flown which a groaning diapasuon runs
Frem tortured brothers, husbands, levers, sons,
0f desolate women in 4,:neir far-cif homes,
Walting te hear the step that never cornes!1
0 men and brothers! let IMt voice bc heard
War fails, try peace ; put up the tisele& mword!
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THOMAS CHALMERS-THE APOSTLE 01l THE NORTH.

1W THE REV. A. W%. NICOLSON.

il.

The great opportunity in Chai-
mers' lufe came Mien he wvas stili
in bis prime. In fact, he was a
mighty agent in making the op-
portunity. Like Gladstone, hie
began a doughty champion of the
Church as he found it and ended
with a radical spirit for reformn.
The twvo, indeed, had much in
common. Gladstone, the states-
man, and Chalmers, the ecclesias-
tic, wvere doing similar work, one
for and the other in the Church.
Both strenuously fought at the
outset for things as they were, and
as they gained wide view's, fought
with equal purpose for things as
they should be. One introduced
a cleavage of the Episcopal, the
other of the Presbyterian Church.

Methodists can appreciate the
principle for -%whichi Chalmers con-
tended. When the Free Church
-%vas fairly launched, M-Nr. Farmer,
then Treasurer of the Missionary
Society of the Methodist body,
had thie honour of showing what
our people thought of the disrup-
tion. When Chalmers' plate was
uncovered at the inaugural ban-
quet, MUr. Farmer's cheque for
one hundred pounds wvas exposed
-the first monev paid into the
treasury of the great cause.
Years afterward, Dr. Guthrie, as a
delegate to the London Msin
ary anniversary, eloquently re-
ferred to the good countenance of
the Methodists during the strug.-
gle, and exclaimed, C< If ever vour
backs are to the wall, cali for the
help of the Free Church?"

What ivas tlue principle ? That
of the right of the Church to,
select its own ministeïs. The
Government officiaIs and land pro-
prietors had exercised this right,

insisting on placin*g in the pulpits
men to -ivhom the people were
opposed. It was often the case
that a score or less of hundreds
sat in the pews, while 'the pulpit
wvas filled by some servile nominee
of a proud if flot Godless land-
lord, or an officiai who held pul-
pits and preachers in his hiand as
nplayer holds cards or dice. The

Government paid an annual
amount to, the Church, and carne
to regard the nominations as its
right by purchase. It also oivned
the property, and so manses went
with stipends. To oppose the
systeni, therefore, meant the sur-
render of home and living.

Chalmers, now full of zeal, and
with graduallv .enlarging views of
the relations of Churchi and State,
becanie a second conscience to, his
brethren and a terror to ail auto-
crats. He wvas flot alone. Such
men as Hugh Miller-a marvel-
lous champion of Christianity and
Christian science; Dr. Guthrie-of
keen, logical mind, and abounding
in that niost popular form of elo-
quence, the humorous and t'he
pathetic; with scores of others
scarcelv second in pulpit and plat-
form ability, clustered around the
giant leader. They began by ad-
miringI bis courage and powiers of
persuasion, and ended bv being
persuaded themselves. Sonie of
thiese spoke the language of the
North. After each General As-
sembly they went home to their
highland parishes and repeated the
arguments against a degenerate
system -which made the Church
the cmature of the State, -%vhereas
it ought, like Christ, its head, to
be free.

The country was soon on tiptoe,
ready to renew the old conflict for
the old faith. -The question of
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the people's privileges wvent to the
courts, and from the courts to
Farliament. In every trial of this
kind the Churcli was required ta
submit, much to the grief and
irritation of the contestants. To
the authorities of Church and
State no truc apprehiension of the
extent to wvhich the agitation had
reached ever davned upon them

wvas on fire.
While but a boy, twvo great

events wvere us'-.ered in, mucli to
Mhe exciting int -,44,f hepesn

-writer. One a s the coronation
of Queen «\'ictoria, the other 'the
coronation of Thomas Clialmers.
With the one came volleys of
artillery and intense joy for the
Engclish-spealingr world. With
the other thiere wvere loud rever-
beCations indeed, but they were
from the pulpits, the press, and
platforms of Scotland. Victoria,
by biArthright, ascended the throne
of a wvide empire. Chalmers, by
divine endowmient and direction,
-%as elevated ta a more exalted
place-lie became the leader, tbe
emancipator of a multitude, and
the founder of one o! 'the purest
o! God"s republics.

Coincident with the Disruption
tliere was another revolution in
the more northerly districts of
Scotland. \Vell can -%e remem-
ber the crow'ds.tbat thronged the
streets of the principal towvns and
villages o! tbe Highlands as the
Crofters abandoned, or were
driven out of, thieir narrowv living-s,
tat the land migylit be turned into

forests or moors for the sportsmen
of the time. Plieasants and moor-
fowl were to take the place of
men, women and cbildren. It
-as a sad and cruel alternative, to

cross the ocean for a precarious
home, or remain to meet the grim
conditions of famine. They chose
the former. ike- the travail of
tbe Disruption, however, this an-
guishi gave birth to freedom. The

descendants of both are found to-
day in the chiefest places of lier
Majesty's colonies.

" What an extraordinary coun-
try !" ivrote Voltaire, during a
visit to Great Britain in1 1727.
4'Here I find fifty religions, and
but one sauce."

There were at once revealed the
infidel and the gourmand!1 Once
a people is made shackle-free. they
b-gin to think for themselves. In
1843 lie -%vould have found the
legitimate outgroivth of this free-
dom in Scotland, where creeds
were the chief elements that passed
through the crucible. Hugli Mil-
ler, in The Witness, aind such
men as Chalmers., Guthrie, Cand-
lisb, and others, iii pulpiv and plat-
form, keen marksmen, behiind
hundred-ton cannon and rapid-
firing guns, wvere enough to, excite
the most plilegmatic people. In
Scotland they simply brought the
nation to a state of almost frenzied
agitation. At the loom, the
plougli, the fishlines, the turf
spade, ncithing, was heard or feit
but "Tlie Churcli and Covenant.

At lengtbi came the culmination.
St. Andrew's Churcbi, Edinburgch,
hield over live biundred mninisters
in General Assemibly. Four hun-
dred and seventy-four -walked out
to Canonmills H~all, while crowds
lined the streets, some wvondering,
some weeping. Theyv -were leav-
ing fully two million pounds
sterling-ten mil lions of dollars-
oe revenue behind them. With
no roof but the sky, no churchies
or glèbes or manses, no visible
mneans of bread and butter, these
men, their wives equally brave,
threw tbicmselves on the provid-
ence of God and the stroncr con-
victions of the nation.

A liard -winter lay ahead of
thcm, duringr whicli at least one
child was born-born almost
under the cruel drift of a snow-
storm, wvhich sifted in upon bier
cradie througb the rifts of a cheap
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tenement. Her father and mother
bad disestablished and disendowed
themselves for conscience' sake,
baving lived on a parish whose
revenue was equal to three tbiou-
sand dollars a year. That brave
woman wvas destined for happier
things, to, be the wife of a popular
and favoured minister of the Free
Churcb. As a near relative ber
home was our home during a
visît to Scotland in 1881.

" These men are mad, and the
pity is there is no lunatic asylum
big enough to hold them, " said
one of their bitterest opponents.
" I arn proud of niy race," said
another, -%vho did not relinquish
the Established Churcb, yet stiil
saw here the stuif of immortality,
the heroism that beanied out at
Bannockburn. The congregations
of these .heroic men followed tbem,
leaving scarcely a reninant. But
they had a long, bard struggle beý-
fore theni. Landowners refused
to seil tbem sites for building.
Nearly five bundred ministers
wvere obliged to fîit froni abund-
ance to poverty, witbin a few
short weeks. Their poor little
churcbes -%vere greeted, as tbey
wvent up, witb the jeer,

"The frce kirk, the wcc kirk,
The kirk without, a steeple."

and the not over-courteous retort
ivent back,

"The auild kirk, the cauld kirk,
The kirk without a people-."

As Cbalmers went on, bowever,
and the new bost took heart, tbey
found 'the bulk of tbe country
witb theni. The leonine head oi
the great leader was often seen
beside the classiW features of Dr.
Gutbrie, and the mnajestic brow of
Gordon, on many a platforni.
*Money poured in, freely offered by
the new-found friends. If for
nothing else, the gift of giving was
worth the trials of the Disruption.

Cbalmers succeeded in buildingr
up a magnificent Sustentation
Fund. Witb bis confreres be soon
sawv a college establisbed, at wvbose
bead, by common consent, be was
placed.

" The Grange Cemetery"I con-
tains ail that was mortal of this.
great nman. We shall neyer for-
get the object-lesson of that richly
endowved burying-place wben we
last visited Scotland. " Surely,"
said Rutherford, wvbi1e dying and
tbinking of tbose by wbose bodies
his own would be placed, " we
wiIl be a beap of bonny dust.
W'e tbougbt o' it on that sacred
spot. Hugh Miller's headstone
wvas a bug-e slab of red sand-
stone, siniply inscribed with his
name. Guthrie's monument was
a marbie shaft,, exquisitely cut
ivith wreathis and delicate tracery.
Chalmers' bas at his bead a mas-
sive square pillar of granite.
Could anytbing be more appro-
priate!1

THE HELMSMAN.

BY M. A. DE WOLF HOWE, JR.

What shall I ask for the voyage I must sail to the end alotie?
Sumnier, and calrns, and rest froni never a labour donc?
Nay, blow ye lifé wvindls ail; curb not~ for me your biast;
Strain ye my quivering ropes; bend yc my trcinbling mask.
The" there can be no driftiog, thank God, for boat or me-
Strenuons, swift our course over a living ses.
Mine is ir man's right anm to steer through fog and foani;
Beacons arc shining still to guide each faner home.
Cxive me Tour wvorst, oh -winds; others have metL the stress;
Even if it~ bo 'wo sink, give nlic no lems-no less !

-HapWr'g Weeidy.
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THE SAINT 0F THE WARTBURG.

BY FRANCIS HUSTON WALLACE, M.A., D.D.,
Professor of Neiv Testament Ezegesis, Victoria Univcrsity.

'~,

THEr WARTBIURG.

How that ancient, jr- Ç*
regular pile of buildinigs-
which still crowiis the
rugged hili overlooking Eisenachi.
in the xnidst of the woods and
valleys and mountains of Thur-
rngia, teems with entrancinga bis-
torical associations. In yonder
littie roorn (the Lutherstube) sat
Luther translating the Bible into
the German tongue. Out of
those windows looked he fondly
forth upon the outer world, fron'
wvhose turmoil and peril he was for
'the time secluded. Down that
steep path clattered bis horse's
hoofs as he occasionally rode forth
among the haunts of men dis-
guised as "junker Geora-"l

But long before the* age of
Luther, interesting events are con-
nected wvith the Wartburg. Here
took place that contest of the
Mirinesingers, or Bards, ivhich
Wolfram von ]Eschenbach has re-
corded, in 1.2o7, when Hermann
was Landgraf of Thuringia and
liesse.

*It is in connection with this

j 1,
~ r.

'.7"',
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scene that w~e lirst flnd 'trace of
Elizabeth, daughter of Andrewv,
King of Hungary, destined to be
the Saint of the Wartburg. The
legendary story runs that Kling-
sohr, the Hungarian bard, a nman
of noble birth, ivhile acting as
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judge of the poetic, contest, in-
formed the Landgraf Hermann
that on the 'very night on which hie
spoke a daughiter should be born
to King Andrew, wvho should be
named Elizabeth, become the wvife
of Hermann's eldest son Ludwvig
(Louis), and be a " saint." The
probability seems to be that
Elizabeth wvas borti a year or twvo
carlier tlian this date, for she wvas
married in 12:20, and can thierefore
hardly have been born later than
about i205.

death; "he Epistie of Conrad of
Marburg to the Pope (Gregory
IX.) on the Life of St. Elizabeth,"
before 1:235; "The Life of St.
Elizabeth,," by Dietrich of Apolda,
1:289; " The Life- of Ludwig IV,"
by Berthold, his chaplain, written
before 1289.

However and whienever the
birth of the daughiter to King
Andrew of Hungary wvas an-
nounced to Hermann of Thuringia,
the betrothal of Elizabeth and
Ludwîg, certainly took place at a

(Jliritillace -tf Sc,açtte B>ach.)

Much that is Iegcndary is min-
gled -with the story of Elizabeth.
But that story is by no means a
tissue of legend. There is firm
historical fact in the ou'tline and
in thi details of her life. In the
pages of -Montalembert, in Baring-
Gould's " Lives of the Saints,"1 in
Kingsley's " The Saint's Tragfedv,"
the strangre, pathetic, fascinating,
story may be read. And aIl such
later -%vriters base their narratives
on the followinc, original author-
ities : "Thle Book of the Four
Maids of St. Elizabeth," written
1234, xvithin three years of lier

v'erv early agre, for Elizabeth w'as
carried as a baby-bride to tlue
WVartburg, in a silver cradie, es-
corted by Hungarian nobles, of
whom Walter von Vargila wvas
niost conspicuonls, and accom-
panied by a train of mules carry-
ing lier dower-" ývessels of gold,
silver baths, jewels, pillows ail of

sik"suchi as hiad neyer before
been seen in Thuringia. The two
children were laid side by side in
the same cradie, and it was
counted a happy omen that they
turned smiling to each other and
clasped each other in their littie
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TUEF LUrTHIER l10(asI. ISFNEAC11.

armls. The two beautifuil things
ivhiicli were destined to illuiiniate
1El.izabetli*s otlierivise dark lot were
the k-iii;gitlNv fidelitv of Wýýalter von
Vargila. and the pure. constant

ffcction of Luidwig. As thev
g1rcwv up thieN called cadi othier

1)rother " anid sister."' ivichi
%vas thieir simple inanner of ad-
<lress even throughiout. their mi-
ried life.

li 72i15 erinin dic<i, and

I.otuigç Ludwig. oiilv fifteen s-cars;
of ýage. succceded to the hionours
and duties of L-andg(raf. T- i s
chiaracter sems to hiave been
singularly pure and beautiful,
fearing- Gyoc. liating ciil. silicere,
op)en. geco iniffl. yet flot in1-
active, alid *, ni(>(est as a Nvouiigç

mad"The neighhbouring princes
w-ould fain have imlposcd uipon his
vouth and( inexperience. and lie
hlad nianiv climfculties to face. buit
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hie succeeded in holding his own
right manfully.

It was during his frequent ab-
sences from home that his be-
trothed began to taste to the dregs
that bitter cup of suffering which
it wvas her sad lot to drain. From
the first ber destined mother-in-
lawv. the Landgravine Sophia, had
dislikecl ber. Sophia wvas biard
and ambitious, and would have

Elizabeth with unrestrained in-
solence. The brutality of Sophii
wvent SQ far as to even gratuitously
siander Elizabeth's mother, whc
biad been murdered by the Hun-
garian nobles in 1212. Sophia
said of Elizabeth, " She may be a
king's daughiter, but lier mother
wvas a concubine."

Elizabeth could liardly be ex-
pected, under sucbi circumstances,

TUE INNER COUUT, NVÂRTBURG.

chosen for hier eldest son a wife
of another sort than the simple,
humble, pious child wvhom hie 50
fondly loved. Baffled in every at-
tempt to break off the match, she
poured ail tlue vials of ber haughty
pride and disappointed ambition
upon the poor, gentle, unprotected
girl. The attendants, following
the example of Sophia, tre-tted

to grow up with any love for the
gay life of the Wartburg court.
Her only earthly resource ivas in
the tender affection of bier Lud-
wig, and he was often long ab-
sent. She ivas thus thrown uponi
religious contemplation and wor-
ship for bier consolation. Froni
lier earliest veau-s she seems tr>
have been of a most reverent and
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piaus temper, loving holy places
and churcli services, and learning
ta see lier Saviour in His poor,
and ta minister ta Him in minis-
tering ta thiem. Such isolation
fromi the life of lier equals about
hier, such scorn and contumelv
from, those who should have loved
and cherished lier, naturally de-
veloped hier religious devotion in-
ta an extreme and morbid sen-
sitiveness, into an ungoverned im-
pulsiveness which charactcrized
lier ever after.

One day, on the Feast of the
Assumption, she wvent in solemn
procession wvith the Landgravine
and hier daugliters za the Church
of aur Lady, in Eisenach, ta hiear
higli mass sung by the Knights of
the Teutonic Order. The noble
ladies were arrayed in their most
gorgeous robes and wvore their
coronets upon their brows. Eliza-
beth paused before the great
crucifix within the door of the
church, burst into tears, took off
lier coroinet of gold and pearis.
:and sank in prayer before the

image of the Crucified. Sophia,
irritated at this interruption of the
stately ceremony, rebuked lier
sharply. Elizabeth gently re-
plied:

" Dear lady, I pray thee let me
alolie; there stands the form of the
sweet, merciful Christ, crowned
with thorns, and I cannot pass
Him with a chaplet of gold and
pearis upou my head."

The underlying feeling here is
admirable; but the element of in-
pulsiveness and extravagance bore

fruit later on not so admirable.
Between sucli utter devotion ta
Christ and the worldliness of the
court there could be but little fel-
lowship.

Ludwig's coming home miust
have been awaited wvith eager imi-
patience by bis despised and per-
secuted littie bride. And Nvhien
lie came, it wvas always witli saine
gift of love. Once lie wvas long
absent, and sent no love-token and
no message. Sophia and the
ladies of the littie court began ta
whisper that Ludwig liad at last
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outlived his love for the child-
bride, witli lier excessive piety,
and would soon send lier back to
I-liingDary, and seek a more suit-
able alliance.

Poor El izabeth wvas almost
broken-hearted. Shie sent hier
faithful Walter Von \Targila to tell
Ludwig w'hat w~as being said, and
to -ascertain his intentions. " Your

v

poor little maideni." said Walter,
"4is made very unhappy by those
hard woinen at the Wartburg.

Q uick and noble wvas Luidwig's
answer :" Look at vonider mouni-
tain; were it solid gyold fronii top
to bottomi, 1 would lling it away
like water ere I wvould forsakze
El--izab)ethi." And lie sent lier a
beautiful gift, an ivory mirror, with

a crucifix carved on the backý, as
a plcdge of his faithiful love.

Thîis pledge wvas soon redeenied.
In 1220J having been duly
knighited, and having proved his
prowess both in' tournaient and
on the field of battie, at the agre of
twenty hie we(lded Elizabeth, wvho
wvas nowv about fifteen, celebrating
the niarriag-e with three days' fes-
tivity, tournainents, dancing, and
miusic. Now~ Elizabeth wvas the
youthful rnistress of the WVartburg,

TUIE G.REAT COURTYARI

NWARTBURC..

and beyoiid the scorn and malice
of lier persecutors. ]But no

tho-clitofvengeance seens to

basked in the warni sunshine of
lier liusband's passionate affection.,
and gYave bieiself 'to wvorks of
ch aritv amiong the poor of
E isenach.

Thiere is but one shiadowv on the
beauty -id joy of the wvedded life
of Elizabeth and Ludwig-, and that
is cast by the strugygle in lier mind
between lier devoted love to liin
and the false conception of the
celil)ate life as tlue triulv saintlv life
and of miarriage as a degradationi.
Kingsley speaks of
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Iltly lunai - affection, and thue Ma-
nlieean conte.znipt with whichi a celihatu
clergy would hiave ail mien regard thie
xiaiiues of liu.'band, wife and parent.
Tlo cxl.ibit this falseliood iii its miiser-
able colsequences, when received into
aL lieaxt of insigflit, and deteriination
.'afficient~ to fohloiw out ail belief to it.s ul-
tiiiiate l)ractice, is the ilnain objeet of iny
poein. Thiata ino.st derid ing and ag(oi'/-
ing contradiction on this point inust hiave
existeci in the iiiid of Elivtbetli, and of
;ail ivlho withi sixuilar characters shall have
foind tlieiselves under siinilar influences,
18 a nccssity thiat inust lie evident to al
whio knowv anything of the deeper affec-
tions of ncn. In the idea of a inarried
Roinishi saint, these iniseries should fol-
]oiv logically froin the Roinisli vieiv of
humiian relations. In Elizabcthi's ca.se
their existence is l)roved cqually logicaliy
froin the acknowledged facts of lier con-
<lucit. "-Introductioni to "The Saint's

'Not that the relations betw een
thiem as hiusband and wvife wvere
ever othier than most beautiful; but
tIîat the innocent, pure joy of wed-
ded life wvas " sickiied o'er w'ith the
pale cast of thoughit"l in Eliza-
beth's mind, wvith the " foui
scruple"I that faithfulness to lier
w%ýedded husband w'as iinfaithful-
ness to lier heavenly spouse, wvitli
the regret " that she had not been
deenied worthy to preserve the
giory of -virginity p)

Elizabeth is above othiers the
patron saint of the poor. Her
1'abours for them, ave. and amnrî
tlbern, were most abundant. Sue ké
gladly left the palace halls and
tue conversation of noble ladies,
arraye1 herseif in the plainest
dress, descended the steep huliside,
and1 stole gentlv into the poor
hovels of Eisexîacli, carrving to
their lumiates food and clothing.
and speaking of the love and
miercy of the'Saviour, whose com-
passion to the wvretched and the
outcast she so beautifullv ex-
emlplified.

Strange tales, iii w'hich fact and
Iegcend are doubtless blended. are
told of lier nîinistering to the poor.

I-ow once she wrapped a poor
beggoar in lier oivn silk niantle, and
wlicen Ludwvig prayed lier to ap-
pear before certain noble visitors
in suitable attire, she promised not
to shanie hini, and sending to hier
wardrobe hiad brou)tglt to hier a
rniraculously provi(Ied silk suit,
enîbroidered with pearis, in wvhich
lier beattty shone forth resplendent.
Hou' onîce, during Ludwig's ab-
sence, shie had a wretchied leper,
for wvhom no onie would care,
carried up to the castle and laid
on hýer husband's bed that she
mnight -He better tend i lim; how
on Ludwig's unexpected return his
miother informed liim of the out-
rage wvhic1i Elizabeth liad dared to
coniit; and how Ludwvig, look-
.ing upon the leper, cried "I see
only Jesus Christ being ministered
to ini the person of His sick mem-
ber."1

Tlîe best knowii story of EC-liza-
1)eth seems to have no basis in
fact, but to be a myth pertaining
originally and properly to the
nature-goddess Freya. Mie beau-
tiful story runs that as Elizabeth
was one day descending the hili
froin the castle -%vith a lapful of
loaves for the poor, hier husband
iiiet her and demanded to know
wliat slie lîad in hier lap. Eliza-
beth with pious fraud said,
"9roses," and wlîen Ludwig rudely
forced hier to show him the con-
tenîts of lier robe, Io ! tlîe loaves
were actually transforiiied into
flowers!

Thîis story is xîot in keeping-with
the character either of Elizabeth
or of Ludwig, however poetic it
nîay be, for she wvas more truthful
and lie more gentle and more
gexierous tlîan thîis -%vould imply.
Notlîixig- indeed. is more beautiful
in the wlîole beautiful story of the
charity of Elizabeth than the fra'îk
admiration and sympatliy with
,%vhici bier husband regarded and
supported bier ini lier good deeds.

Ii the year 1225 ail Germany
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xvas strieken with sore famine.
The harvests xvere destroyed by
great floods. The people soon lay
perishing over ail the land. Lud-
wig was absent in Italy xvith thle
Emperor Frederick II., and Eliza-
beth took upon hier the respon-
sibility of relieving and saving 'the
starving populace of Thuringia.
She distributed corn to feed the
hungry. She opened a hospital
at the foot of the castie lîll, where
the sick could be housed and
tended, and herseif descendcd to
nurse them, beedless of foui
smells and of danger of infection,
and took destitute, diseased, scro-
fulous bilidren on hier kuce, caress-
ing them with such tenderness that
they' caIled bier " nother."1

IvIoney for hier lavish benefac-
tions faiiing, "sh e sold hier oxvn
ornaments to feed the members of
Christ," says Dietrich. On hier
husband's return, the officers of
the court made instant complaint
that the Landgravine xvas wasting
lier substance in thiese ministra-
tions to the poor.

" Let bier alone,"1 replied he, " to
do good, and to gfive whatever she
xviii for God's sakce, oniy keep
Wartburg and Neuenberg in my
bands."1

Elizabeth xvas flot lackingr in
grood sense, withal, for she en-
deavoured not to pauperize by
giving money, but rather to ptt
the needy in the wv of lielpingr
themselves, givingr them scythes
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and .reaping-hooks, so soon as on each retturi shared his profits,
there was opýortunity to use such wvatched over his investrnents, and,
implements once more. Onie story wvhen the pedlar's business hiad
th.,at is told of Ludwig depiets him grown so large as to attract the

assisting her in these endeavours attention of certain Wurzburg
riglit heartily. A poor pediar robbers, sent an arnied force to
gyaine1 his attention. Ludwig avengre the poor mian's, wrongs and
took pity on the inan, stocked his compel restitution.
pack, becamne a partner with him, So passed sorne happy useful
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years, iii thc endearmients af wed-
ded love, iii Christlv ministrations
ta the people. T1lîrce clîildreîî
werc 1born to Ludwvig and Eliza-
bethi. In 1:223, Hermnn; ini
1224. Sophia; in 1225, another
Sophia.

-frîis nt nit;nîîte, yi
])ietriclh, " .îsed to dress liersIf
ini Nerdge, Mid takimg in liera:rîns lier xie-
boni Chuld, iise(i t( go forthi secrutiy,
harfefcoted, by thie difficult, de.scent froîil
the Castle, by a~ r-oit and rocky road to
a reniotc~ ciiîîrci. c;rryinig lier infant in
lier oivii ariais, after tlie exaniffl of thie

'Mrih ~otlier, and cuffering liiii» upon
tha;îtar to thie Lord, withi a ttaper."

Tt was about the vear 1225 tlîat
the baleful shadow of Conîrad of
Marburg fell upon the patli of
Elizabeth, intensifying ail lier ten-
dciicv ta religiaus extravagance,
and poisoning the faunitains af i-,r
javs bv his terrible influence. H1e
was, a Francisean nioîîk, an in-
quisitar. sent by Pope Gregory

X.ta humn heretics and externijun-
ate hieresy in Thuringia. A man
af great ability, of boundless ami-
bition, of a miost doinnnecring will,
lie soon inau, urated a veritable
reiguy af terror. \T ictinis af al
classes wvere burned at the stake.
His grip it seemed impossible ta
looseni, but bis Verv success wvas
finally bis ow'n undoing, for in
1233 lie was assassinated by saine

îîoblemien wlho liad suffered cruelly
at bis ruthiless bauds.

Conrad's ane titie ta faine is his
connection withi Elizabeth, and lus
influence wvith lier entities liimi to
be hield in endless and boundless
detestation. 18v the sanctions oi
religion tlîis lieartless ecclesiastic
clainied and secuired an autlîoritv
over Ludwvig and i(ls w'ife sucli as.
no mnan ouglit ever ta exercise
aver the conscience af another.
Aîîibitiaus ta inakze Elizabeth a

saint," lie exercised i s auithoritv
over lier wvitli diabalical crait and
crueltv, crusiîg ail the swect
spaîîtaneity of lier chiaracter, put-
ting, lier on the rack af scruple
aînd suspicion. and glaating aver
lier agonies.

The base. borm "' spiritual (lircc-
tam" exulted iii lis power over
the g-entle dauglîter af a king!
If -van sbiift part ai the infaniv
froîîî the shoulders oi Conrad and
place it upo-n the fals-, ideals ai
ascetic continence and cliurcb
obediexce-so iîuch the worý;e,
for suchi ideals aîîd for those whon
%vauld revive tliern inow. Thet
brutal cruelty af sucli inquisitor.;
as Conrad may iîîdeed he partl-
due ta the Iack af ai tender faniilv

reltioshis.and that aw'fill blind
clevotion ta the Chxurcli wliicli
hmeeds fanatics af the vilest tv'pe.

IS BONDS 0F MEATH.

In the bonds of Death Ho iay,
Who for our offence was slaixi;

But tic Lord is risen to-day:
Christ bath brouglit uis life again.

Wlîcrefore let lis ail rejoice.
Singing loud witii checerful voice.

0f the sons of mon -%vas none
Who could break the bonds of Death.

'Sin this iniscliief dire liad donc;
Innocent was noule on earth.

Whereforc Death grew strong and bold,
WouId ail muen in lu s prison hlîod.

That -%as a wondroiis war, 1 trow,
WVhen Lfe and Dcath, togetiier fouiglit!

Buit Lifo bath triuixplid o'er his foc;
Death is rnoed, and set at nouglit.

'Tis es-en as the Scripture samithi-
Christ thirougli Deatt ]lias conquered Deatli.

loet lis keep higli festival
On this iiiost lsc day of days,

Whcen Gud, bis niercv siiowed, to al!
Our- Sun is risen %;itli briglitrst rays,

An-d oui- dark icarts rejoice to se
Rm -and niglît before Hini liee.

-Manfit Luther. Tr. Mi-ze 'Iigil-th.
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TJIIC DOUIIO13ORS.*

U'1III7'.X 3.! IVI'17YRS Op 'l'O-DAY1.

l'V AYME.1\1lUIE

J>OUKHOBORS WMOÙ COMIE TO CA'NAI».

Thîe Universal Brotherhood
Chiristians, as the Doukhiobors
(i.c., «"Spirit-Wrestlers ") prefer to
bc called, have suffered terrible
persecution. cspecially silice lune,
i895, and iliany- of tlîem ]lave dicd
for thieir faitli.

And wlhat is the belief wvhicli bas
provoked a Chiristian Govemniiicnt,
in our day. to persecuite its sub-
jects ? thiat lias caused it to baniish
mcen by scores to distant parts o!
Siberia; to scnd Cossack-s to at-

*This article is abridgcd frrni an artiec
in TheXéYew Voie. and from other soutrces.
For the istrations we are indcbtcd to the
cotirtcsyj of The Xewv Ucl ic The nanme
Dou-khio-hor is not difficiL to pronounce.
Pou is pronounccd like the vcrb do. KIio
is pronounccd ahinost like the implenient a
hoc; the k is scarccly soiindcd. The ac-
cent falis on the Last SyVlille.

tack andi fiogy larg-e numbers of
uflarinc(l an(l uiiresisting miin and
womien; tu quarter Cossacks 011
villages; to uproot an industrious
Settiernent Of 4,000 people; to
oblige tileni to abandon theiir cul-
tivateci lands; to reduce miany of
thiem to the vergec of starvation; to
confine a population, accustomned
to the cold climiate of a district
lving -. 000 feet above the sea-
Icrel, in lbot and unhealthy vallevs,
%vhiere out of 4,oo0 people abolit

.oQOo perishced witliui thirec vears:
k> (I0 nien to death by fiogg,,ing.
under-feedilig. and physical vi o-
Icnce in the " penai battalions-
and finally. as -an act of rnercy, to
g-rant, that tiese ruind people may
lecave their country. provided that
thev go at thecir own expense. that
thev neyer returmn, and thiat 'thie
leave behlind those of thecir niuini-
ber wlho hav-e been suinilnoned for
iîiilitarv service ?

Whiat is the faithi thiat provoked
-;o terrible a persecution ? It is
the faith of Hlmi w-ho. said : e
sist not Iinîi thiat is cvii." but «' love
vonT enienuies" ; and w~ilo taughlt
HFis followers to overcomie evil
w-iti gYood.

Those arc preciscly thec preceptS
for trvingy to act upon whiichi the
Doukh-iolbors hiave been persecutcd
in the Caucasus.

The Doukhobors refuise to enter
the arniv; belicving- that it is
w~rongr to prepare to kill nmen. It
is a case iii w-hichi patriotisii and
Cliristi"anity arc precisely opposed
to cachi othier. The Cz-ar is a,
patriot first and a Christian after-
ward: the Douk-hobor is a Chris-
tiani first and a patriot afterivard.
he resmit is tliat thec Czar is onlly

read'- te) beginl 1 discuiss the ques-
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tion of Iiiniting our armaments
whien the Doukhobor is prepared
rather to die than to learn to kili
othei men. Few there are ini any
country among the wealthy andl
dicultured"» classes, -%'ho are ready
to follow Christ's leadership in this
matter!

To rnany, the Doukhobors' be-
lief that it is ,vrong to kili men in
war seems strange; but they are
by no means alone in their belief.
The Quakers in England, America,
and elsewhere; the Mennonites in
Russia and Canada; the Nazarenes
in Austria, and other sects in
manv lands have held and actecl
on thie same principle. Many of
the world's best men, from Isaiali
to Toîstol, have taught: the sanie
lesson; and the question, "What
is to be done wvith mien wvho wvould
rathier die tlîan kil] ?" bas made its
i-av into practical politics.

Pussia is trying to facilitate the
soluition of this question, or at least
to make it less urgently pressing,
bv alloxving some 7,500 Doukc-
hobors to leave the country.
These Doukdiobors are migratingy
to Canada, whiere free land lias
been granted to theni. Their new
home is to be just wvhcrc the ter-
ritories of Assiniboja and Sas-
katchewan and the Province of
Manitoba mneet. The first ship-
load of Doukhobors keft Batoum
just before Christmîas. andl arrivecl
safely at St John, N..after
nlearlv a mon th's voyage.Z. Ini
Russia. and also in- Pngland,
rnonev lias been collected to enable
them to becrin to cultivate the land

gnted theni in the countrv of
their adoption. and in the TUnitecl
States also a " Tols-toi Fund 'l is
beingy raised withi the samie objeet.

The man thie Douikhobors look
ilp to as their leader is Peter

\Terigin.In bis vounger days lie
is said not to hiave been as steady
as lie should have Deen. Tiiose
%vere davs whien the Doukh-Iobor..
hiaving b)eeii exilecl by- Nicholas T.

to the Caucasus, had settled on
the lands allottcd to them, bleak
as those lands were. Conscription
had flot as yet been introduced
into the Caucasu.ý to trouble them,
and they waxed fat, forgot to obey
the precepts of their fathers,
smoked, drank strong drink, ate
meat, accumulated private pro-
perty, discussed their religion as a
matter of intellectual interest, and
eased their consciences by being-
verv " charitable." They founded

a Widows' House, foZteagd
the orphans, or sucli as by anv
niisfortune -%ere iii want. Their
" Widowvs' House " accumulated a
capital of some $25o,ooo; and with
so much property they -%vere drag-
ged into the net of the lawç, to hav'e
recourse to which ,vas contrary to
their principles.

On the death of the woman who
liad been regarded as their leader
for many years, and in whose
hands the disposai of these charity
funds had rested, the courts of jus-
tice decided that the monev
should be regarded as the personal
property of her heirs. This led
to a split among the Doukhobors.
wvho numbered about :20,000 at that
time. A considerable nîajoritv
of them regarcled Peter \Terigin a.z
the new leader. I-lis conduct at
this tryingr time appears to have
been remarkable. H1e refused ad-
vantageous offers made to hlm.
and set himself energretically to
wvork to revive the old faith and
the old custom o! the Doukhobors.
He and they returned to vege-
tarianiEm anýd total abstinence
from intoxicants. Thev left off
smoking. Thcv redividecl their
propertv voluntarily, so as to (In
awav -%vitlî the distinctions b)etwveen
richi and poor, andl thcv again be-
gaiî to insist on the strkct doctrine
of non-resistance. The Govcrn-
ment felt that Peter Verigin had
better bc remiovcd. cspccially as
the conscription %vas thien being ln-
troduced into) the Caucasus. IHe
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w'as, therefore, about twvelve years
agro, banished to Lapland. As in
the case of Captain Dreyfus, jus-
tice does flot scemn to have hiad
much to do -with the verdict. It
w-as a matter rather of "political
cxpediency!Y

Tie Doukhobors made efforts
to keep up communication wvithi
theïr leader even in bis banish-
mient, and after somne years it was
thoughlt wvise to transfer him to,
Obdorsk, in the north o! Siberia,
near the mouthi o! the river Obi,
in order that he miight be more
completely cut off from them.

The Doukhobors, however, did
flot abstain from trying, to re-

estah]ishi communication with Ver-
igin even at that distance. Thiev
despatclîed one o! their number toý
visit him. Aftcr many weeks of
travelling, this Douklhobor reachied
the last poýst-tow.n before Obdorsk.
Here hie hiad to changre rein-
deers, and wvhi1e lie was restingr lie
%-as visited bv a man wvho ques-
tioned hlmii as to his destination
and as to the object of bis journey.
The Doukhobor told no lies; but
suspecting -that lie hiad to do wvitb
an emissaýry of the poic~e, as soon
as the visit wvas over he nmade haste
to gret freshi reindeers harnessed to,
bis sledge, and puslied on quickly
to Obdorsk. H-e Y eacled bis
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destination safely, saw Peter -Ver-
igin, liad some conversation w'ithi
imi anci delivered letters to lmi;

but their interview had flot lasted
long before the police arrived in
pursuit of tlîe traveller, an(l sent
him, back to the Caucasus.

Some tîme later the samne Douk-
liobor was again despatchied, by
bis brethren, on the sarne errand.
H-e wvas to visit Verigin; but bis
mission wvas far more difficuit than
before. The police supervision of
the Doukbobors lîad become
stricter rneanwhile. But, af'ter.al1,

Rusais a big, place, and " God
is merciful," as the peasants say-.

Somehow or other the Douk-
liobor reachied Moscow. Théee
lie consulted friends as to the best
miode of procedure. This hap-
l)Cned a couple of yvears ago, when
1 iras stili resident -in M-\oscow, and
1 remiember the exciternent tlîat
thrilled the littie group of srn-
pathizers at the risk hie w'aq runi-
ning.c, An officer (a iiear relation
Of a friend of mine) iras sentenced
to be ho for correcting- the
grammar in a socialistic proclamia-
tion of whichi lie disapnroved. andi
for charitably subscribingr some
-roubles for socialists who were in
want. After the rest of tiiose wlio
ladi been condenînecl and irni-
prisoned with hiiiii hlad been led
out one by one and hiarged out-
side blis prison w'indow, lus senl-
tence w'as cornmuted to banishi-
ment to Siberia.

\\Tlat this Doukhobor iras risk-
ing, neither lie for we knew. Hie
'%vas advised that it iras useless to
attern,?t the direct road to Ob-
dorsk w-hichi lie hiad travelled be-
fore. The only thinrg for hlmi ias
to travel nortb to ArchanZel, ànd
then to drive eastward. with rein-
deers, rnanv hundreds of miles, tili
lie reached Obdorsk froni that
side. Hie set out, but (at Archi-
angel. T think it w-as) lie iras ar-
rested and ordered back to the

Caucasus. The police furnishied
himi îith a passport niarked wvith
instructions tlîat he wîas to be
allowed to travel nowhiere but to-
ward bis village, Wlith tluis pass
lie iras sent froni une police post
to another. l3efore lie hiad gyone
far, howeVer. lie found that the
naine of'hiis obscure Caucasian vil-
lage '*snot familiar to the police
officers'into -,vhose bands lie hiac
passed; and lie availed himself of
tl's" to'ttrn his face eastw'ard and
to *pushi on once more - toirard
Olidorsk, using lis pass, whien
necessary, as a proof thiat bis
journev iras sanctioned by thie
police. In this nianner lie mnade
blis îvay alnîiost to Verigin's place
oi exile-alnuost, but not quite.
Hie w-as once more arrested; aiud
this tirne the police took% care of
bimi tili lie reachied the Caucasus.

After the persecution of tlue
Doukliobors liad been carriedl on
for some tume, a commission iras
appointeci to examine thei, to
point out their errors to theni, anci
to pronmise tluem restoration of
lands and property if thiey would
but takze the oath of allegiance as
a prelirnunary step toward entering
tlie rnilitary service. The gcenera«t
presiding, over the comnmission
tried to explain to tlienu how muclu
thev lost by their obstinacv. and
liow ulireasonable it w'%as for theni
to refuse to take part in what -%vas
being done hi- other people. But
the longer lue talked with them the
more lie felt tluat their position
-%vas locgicalîr- valid. So ultirnatelv
lie said somethuingr to this effect:
"\Vlell, this is aIl very true irliat
you say a bout the duty of lovingr
ail men, and it will be a good
tluing if the day cornes wîlien every
one thinks as you do: but w'liie
everybody else is ready to fight,
your ideas cannot be carried out.
\Vlîat i-ou are doing is preîuuature
-the time lias not yet corne."l

"\XTeII, genieral,"' replied a Doukz-
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liobor, "the tinie niav not hiave
conie for you; but the timie lias
couic for us."l

It is custoxîîary for the iffhabit-
aîîts of the Caucasus to posscss
armis; but the Doukiiobors feel
tlîat so long as youi possess a
we-apon it is dîfficult to abstain
from uising it whlen any one coxiies
to steal your horsc or cow. So
to remiove teniptation and to liold
fast to the rule, " Rcsist not liimi
that is evil." tlicy resolved to die-
strov aIl tlîeir arns. Thîis cde-
cision wvas carî-ied out sirnultan-
eously in the tlîrce districts tlîey
inhabited, on the iiît of flc :2StIi
of Junie, 1895. In Z thîe Kars dis-
trict thie affair passcd off quietly.
In the governnîent of Elisavetpol
the authorities made it an ecs
for arresting forts- Doukiiobors,
"'ho w'erc kept iii coïifincnient
more tlîan four years. 'But ià w-as
in the governnîient of Tiflis that
the most amazing results follow-ed.

A large assenibly of Doukiiobor
men and w'onîen attended the
ccreniony of burning the arms. andl
accompanied it by singing psalms
or hynîns. The bonfire was al-
readv burningr down. axîd day lîad
«alrea.dy daw-ned, w'hen two' Cos-
s;ack reginients arrived ulpon the
scene, and w'erc ordered to
chiargre the Doukhobox's Tue
Cossacks charged at thiern; but
seelng a crowd of unarnîed
and unresistiîîg peasants, tlicv in-
.-tinctivelv stopped -lien close
upon themn. andl on1l- wlien the
order to attack liad been repeatecl
did the%- agaixi advance and begrin
to llog nien and w-onîen indis-
criminatelv with. their w'hips.
Tlîev struck right axîd left, cutting
the hieads and faces of the people;
and wlîen the laslies of tlîeir 'w'1ips
w-ere wvearing out, orclers w-ere
given to attach freslî lasmes to the
w'hips, and tlie flogging recom-
menced.

F«,en stranger scenes are re-
corded iii historv.% Hcrc w'erc
Sone thousands of people bent on

carrying out the dictates of their
religion, wliich wvas the Christian
rel-gion professed by their g-overn-
nient. And hiere wvere tw'o regi-
nients of Cossacks cruelly (thou gli
iii some cases reluctantly) beating
nien ani wonien, tîli clothes and
-round w'ere stained withi blooci,
and thieir psalms Nyere turned into
cries for mercy and into groans of
pain.

The newspapers hiave strict in-
structionîs flot to niake any refer-
ence to such miatters; and three
friends of Leo Tolstoi's, Vladimir
Tchertkoff, Paul l3irnkoff, andi
Ivan Tregonboff, wvho went to St.
Petersburg wvith a carefully -%vorded
stateient of whiat hiad occurred,
and w~ho wished to sec 'flic Emi-
peror about it, Nvere banishied,
without trial and without bcinc,
allowed to niake the inatter public.

Punishiment fell fot on those
who had donc thc wrongr, but on
those w-ho had suffercd it unresist-
ingliv. Cossacks were quartcrcd
on thcir village, and1 stole pro-
pcrty, and did mucli w-orsc. Four
thousand people had to abandon
their homes,, seli their wcll-culti-
-vated lands at a fcw clays' notice,
and be scattcrcd in banishinient to
unhcalthy districts, whclire about
i,ooo of theni perishied in t'hrec
years 0f w-ant, disease, or ili-treat-
nient.

There is somiething- trulv lieroic
in tliis small bodv of poor, ob-
scure, and for thie most part
illiterate nien daring- to think for
thernselves, and, regardless of the
niaterial consequences. acting as
they think riglit.

Agrainst tliem, as agrainst Chirist
of old. is tlic pow-er of the priest-
1100(. Besicles the Clitrchi, the
Doukhobors (like the E nglisli
Quakers of two litundred vears
ago) have to defv flic law of the
land, for the Russian Ia%- decrees
tlîat every adult nmale is liablc to
1c called on for niiIitarv ser-vice.
But in spite of the Clhurch, tlic
Doukhobors tlîink it is wvrong to
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kili mern. In spite of the State,
they prefer to obey God, who, they
say, is revealed to us by our reason
and conscience, rather than by
mian.

We are sometimes told thiat the
w'ild grafts of humanity must be
subjugated or exterminated to in-
sure the progress of the race. But
the Doukhobor knows well that
the Circassians, Georgians, Tar-
tars, and the semi-savage tribes lie
has encountered in the Cai-.,asus

bave treated him far better than
the priests and officiais who were
sent to look after his siritual and
temporal welfare. Above ail, he
knows thiat the divine spirit of
xvhich hie is conscious in himself,
and wThich lie, like the Quaker,
does flot hesitate to recognize as
God, does flot cail upon him to
take part in any wvork of exter-
mination or subjugation, but
rather to tread in the footsteps of
the Prince of Peace.

THE PALIMPSE~ST.

Il'£ I. WALTER WRIGI1T, Il. 1).

I dreanied (or clid 1 dream?) an angel slipped
Into my hiand a rarn old xnanxiscript.
With, eagcr haste the volume I unrolled,
Oleanicd its initial wroughit of burnishied gold.
1 read, A child on certain day .vas born,
In certain plaee,-'-twas my birthplace and morn.
Ris parents' naines were such, suci -%vas his naine.
What strange coincidence, mine were the saine!
Spellbound, amazed, I read, from year to year
0f îny owni life the record truc and clear.

T'lings dixin in zemory, or forgottcîî quite,
Wvere by the story sunioned back to liglît.
Day-dreanis, long buricd wreckage on Life's shore,
Full-rig,,ged siept~ o'er the sun-lit waves once more.
fleneati, I'd noticetl ail thc pareliment o'er
Strange leUters, Iialf-dcfaced, writ long before.
I to the a.ý el, l«W'hat is tlîis ?" To nie
He gave a roll ani said, l'This is the key."
OVer characters of niost unique design
I porcd, deciphcring slowly ivord and Uine.
Began they also of a clîild to telli;
His birth, naine, parents, perfect parallel.
Life*s great outlines in both rain side by side,
'Twas the samne person lived and laughied and eried.
But oftentimes divergencies were grreat,,
Thougli the saine circumnstanices, pince, and date.
There siek, here hale and vigorous and strong;
There moocly, buoyant here with joy and song;
Tiiere thouglits unholy ail the mind control,
Conceptions here transcendent thrill thesoul;
Ifere evils overcome and victories wvon,
And blisses rapturous o'er duties cdonc,
Gooci dccds performed and noble wrords outspoken,
Love parainount and Hate's strong fetters broken,
A character in angels' eycas sublime,
" diamond sparkling on the crown of tinie.
TMien to the angel 1, Il lat mneaneth this-
A life like mine, but fil of light and bliss,
And nîountain peaks shot o'er wvith heavcnly ligla,
And gleamns eeastatic of tic infinite Y"
Said lie, "lTis life th' Omniscient %wrote for thc
Upon the page of possibility.
Hadst thon to (fod and mail ail duty done,
Thon in this higher groove thy life lIad n.
Life 18 noV only what by Self is seen-
The thing that is-but ail it niighit have beeti."

Dclii, Ont.
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.1)ONALD M(JUNRO DRYSDALE,*
P'l'il!!; I'CIL4N'fEVAN IL'S T.

BYi 1). E. AND>ERSON, -,%D.

Il. M. I>BYSIIALE.

On Christmas Eve, 1897, at the
age of sixty-three, Donald Munro
Drysdale, of Silvermere, Prince's
Park, Liverpool, timber merchant,
entered into the presence of bis
Master, at Mentone, Southern
France.

Mr. Drysdale wvas intimately
connected with the religious move-
ment ti it began twenty-three
years ago with the visit of Messrs.
Moody and Sankey to Great Brit-
ain. It was hie,, in fact, who first
induced these brethren to, cross the
Atlantic, and start those revival
missions which were so abundantly
owned of God. Fie had heard,
Mr. Moody in Chicago, and on re-
turning to Liverpool hie assembled
a few merchants, bankers, and
ministers, and they formed the
committee wvhich invited the re-
vivalists across, and arranged their
plan of campaign. Mr. Drysdale

*Rcprinted by kind permission frorn Th
'Vi-;siontary Rcv-ieio of the WorZd, February,
1899. We are also indebted to tho courtesy
of the Revietu for the use of the portrait
ivbich accompanies this article.-E».

%vas the honorary secretary of that
committee, and on Mr. Moody's
second visit to, Europe lie wvas
.vice-chairman.

On leaving Liverpool, Mr.
ïMoody, who had the knack of
finding out the best men in his
congregation and of settîng themi
into the riglit work, persuaded Mr.
Drysdale to, carry on the large
meetings which had night after
night met in the immense wooden
hall, temporarlly erected. This
ivas no new work to the Liverpool
iiierchant, for on Sundays it hadl
been his habit for several years
past to preach in the open air in
XVavertree Park. He now hired
at his own cost the large Hengler's
Circus, and during the next six-
teen winters, wvithout missing a
single Sunday niglit, hie addressed
a crowded bouse of five to six
thousand persons. God working
xnightily throngh himi for the con-
version of souls. The Holy Spirit
burned in him, bis tongue was
loosened, and thousands huneg' on
the words of grace that flowed
fromi lus lips. The after-meeting
-%vas invariablv the birth-place of
scores of souls brought to a clear
knowledge of the redeeming work
of their Saviotîr, thiroughI the in-
strumentality of His humble ser-
vant.

The usefulness of this nman of
God did not stop here. Churches,
chapels, and other meeting-places
in and out of Liverpool called himn
to their help, on wveek-nights, after
a hard day's labour at his own
business. He wvas a keen and
prosperous merchant, upon whomi
not only bis own family depended,
but niany others besides, not tak-
ing into account the numerous
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religions and beîîevolent societies
to which lie generously stibscribed.

The characteristie trait in our
brotlîer's Chiristiani career did flot
lie so imuich in his acquircd gift: as
a preacher as in his incessant
boldnless in speaking in sea-
son and out of season for
the M\aster. Ini the streets,
in tlue trains, trains, buses, lifts,
steani-boats, and other public
vehiicles, whierever hie hiad an au-
dience of twvo or mnore, lie would,
after a feuv preliminary remiarks,
ask his hecarers if God wvere to ta-Ke
thern away that day, wvhether they
knew wThere they woul(l go; then
iii a few clear, concise words lie
w'ould tell theni of the w'ay of sal-
vation throughl the blood of Jesus.

0f course this mnethod of imi-
posing one's thoughts u.pon the
public, whiether thie latter wishied
to hiear hini or not. constantlv
gCave offence, but our brother ulsed
to sayv tlîat he liad reason to be-
lieve during the tlîirt:V years tlîat
lie hiad thuls dailv testified for the
M\,aster, that the majority were
glad to liear imii, and rnany a time,
a Thank you, or Praise the Lord,
an Amnen, or an approving smile,
or shake of the hand had encour-
aged liiîn îîot to mmid the dis-
approbation of the few. If lie had
iio audience. hie would accost in-
dividuals in the street, and asking
thiern politely to accept one of luis
tracts, put flic question, " Is your
soull saved ?»

In the sunîmer holidlays, whilst
rcsting at the week-end at some
scaside health-resort. hie would
neyer miiss blis opportunity of thls
reaciig, the masses individually,
and it w~as whilst thuls engaged
tlîat lie canie across the late Pro-
fessor Huxlev. to, wliom lie offercd
a tract an(l put the fanîijar ques-
tion. The Professor thereupon
lost lis tenuper. and tearing the
leaflet replied that bis soul's salva-
tion ivas bis own business and not
aniother's. '.\r. Drysdale, who, didf

not know w~honi lie w~as addcrcsqs-
îngc, sinily apologized for hiaviîîg
given offence, and added "Yotu
luave w~el1 sai(l Your soul's sal-
vation is youlr own business,' but
it is flic greatest .busiîîess of youi-
life."1 The next day the daily
local papers coîîtaitied a letter froili
Professor Huxley against tract
distributioni, and even soi-ne of the
London papers took up the cudcrel
for and against the Tract Society.

Tui tlîe ineantinue, the wortluv iii-
habitants of thie littie seaside towni
show~ed w'ithi whichi side they syni-
patlîized by literally swvamping the
place wvitli tracts; in cvery nook
and corner, on every public bencli
,were deposited these miessengers
of the Gospel. As aforesaid, to
evcry one nian tlîat objccted to bc-
ing talked to on spirituial things,
ten welconued Mr. Drysdial'e's
wor(ls, and oîîly after the resuirrcc-
tion shiaîl it l)e knowvn hiow inclu
grood and lîow very little harmi was
donc by tlîis speaking in season
and out of season.

One illustration will suffice to
show~ that God did utse His ser-
vant to bring at le ast one soul to
repentance by this methoci. A
few v ears acro ',r. Drv'sdale, ac-
costing a policenman, asked lîim if
his soul -was saved. "Yes, Mr.
Drysdale." replied thie policeniau:
"TI tlîank God you put that ques-
tionî to, me some ten years ag o
whien 1F -vas a stevedore on the
qulay by the riverside. T was ntt
saved tlie, but your question
troubled îîîv conscience, and T did
not rest until I lîad found peace
tlîrouglî thie blood of jesus Christ."

Mr. Drysdale wvas a l3aptist. and
every Suncldav lie could be see i bu
lus pewv with lis fanîilv' at Princc's
Gate Chapel. Ili bis sermions lie
wvas sinuple and practical. aîîd the
tlurce cardinal considerations that
seenîed to iinpress hipi miost were.
first. thuat flic Creator wvas a living
and observant God, second, tluat at
thue judgnuent day lue would ha-ve
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to gnive an account of all bis
actions during life, and, third, that
hie, as mucli as tbe earl,*est Chris-
tians, must preacb tbe 'Gospel to
every creature.

During bus college days be xvas
an atblete, and later on be wvas
chosen to play cricket for Liver-
pool against the Ail England
tieven,- and rigbt on to thue last
days of bis illness be took great
intercst in cricketing and football.
Iii business lie wvas a successful
inerchant. andi bad travelled over
50,000 miles in the United States
and Canada in connection wvith the
timber trade. At bis beautifuil
home, Silvermere, in Prince's
Park, he was genial, kind, and
hospitable. as a great many work-
ers of different nationalities in the
Lord's vineyard will testify. A
few years ago be added a large
hall to bis biouse, in wbicb i-e-
ligious and temperance meetings
were frequently beld. Mr-. Drys-
<laie was a strict teetotaler. From.
the day of bis conversion, wvhicb
bappened thirty-tbree years ago, at
the deatli of bis first wvife (the
daughter of Mr. Win. M;Iliner, of
Huddersfield), altbough always of
an abstaining chai-acter, he had
considered as a great hindrance to
spiritual growtb, inveterate drink,-
ing.

Mr-. Drysdale wvas in the full en-
joyment of vigorous health until
six months before bis deatb. He
bad neyer known what a day's
sickness uneant until it -%vas per-

ceptibly evident that the strain of
an extensive business, unrelieved
l)y any long holiday, coupled with
his arduous labour in the Lord's
vineyard on Sundays and week-
eveninks, wvas shattering beyond
any remedy the resisting powers
of bis constitution. It wvas
thought that the bracing air of
Scarboro' and Harrogate would
cure him, but he returned home in
the autumn unbenefited, and as a
last measure bis medical advisers
sent him to bask in the sunshine
of Mentone, where at first he
seemed to raily, but toward the
miiddle of December, I897, he
rapidly sank, and on Christmas
Bye, wvith bis wife, daugbter and
son-in-law, and his grandchildren
arotind bis bed, be quietly fell
asleep in Jesus.

He ivas sustained through weeks
of gradualiy progressive decline in
entire submission to the Divine
wiII, and joyful anticipations of be-
ing " forever with the Lord." His
grasp of truth -ivas just as ten-
acious in sickness; as in healtb.
When at length the end came, no
cloud of doubt or fear disquietedl
him.

Hie felU aslccp iii Christ his Lord:
Hec gave to ii ta keep

'rhe soul His grezit love liad rcdcmcd,
Mion calmly -%vent to sloep.

And, as a t.ircd bird folds its wving,
Sure of the rnorning lighlt,

Hie laid hini dlown ixx trustful faitix,
And did not drcad the iniglit.

Paris, France.

THE RED CROSS.

They, too, have heard the drum-beat,
Thoy follow tho bugle's eall,

These who are swift with pity
On tho fid where bra«vo moen fali.

When the battle-boom is silent,
.%nd the echoing thunder dies,

rhcy ha.ste to the plain red-so(don
%Vith tho blood of sacrifice.

'fli fiag that floats above thein
Is mark-cd ivith a crinison sign,

?Pledgc of a great compassion
And the rifted heart divine,

That onco for nian's redemptioxi
Knew eart.hi's conxpletest Ioss.

These to the field of valour
Bring love's iminortal crosq.

.And so thcy followv the bugle,
And heed the druni-lxeat's cali,

But their crrand is one of pikv-
They .succour the men whvlo fail.

-fapixBczaar..
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\VIIAT IS SPIRITUALISMN?

BY GEO. WOLFE SI-N, VD.

Twvo preliiuiary statemients
scem to, be necessary before pro-
ceedilig to ansiver the question.

Onîe of these is, that the general
subjcct of tlue existence of a spiri-
tual world apart from the world of
matter is flot deiiied by' any; be-
liever in Chiristianity.

If anything shall be said, tien,
against nmodern Spiritualisin, it is
flot in the interest of the inaterial-
isin which denies ail spiritual ex-
istences and regards flue visible
wvorId as ail thiere is. The writer
is flot a Materialist, but a believer
in a spiritual lfe, a spiritual world,
and spiritual existences.

The other preliminary statemient
is that w'e mnust hiave the vers'
highest respect for the motive
which lias led many persons to
adopt modemn Spiritualism. The
dlaims of Spiritualism came to
them when their hearts were
wrung with s orrow, and it pro-
nîised consolation. Ini the nuidst
of their bereavements it seemned a
blessed thingr to, find something-
that pronîised to reveal the con-
tinued existence and the present
condition of their departed ones iii
anothier world. Bewildered by
sorrow%, bowed down by grief, they
eagerly listened to those who as-
sured them thlat the dead were liv-
ing in another sphiere, and that the
dead could speak to them from the
other world.

Far be it from us to hiave aughit
but tenderest sympathy for them
in their afflictions and yearnings.
Thiere is no harsh word for such
people, even while we try to point
out where true consolation mav be
found.

Spiritualisni in sonie form is not
a newv thing in the world. The
attention of men in ail ages hias

l)eeu directed to the question
%vhiether the disembodied spirits of
thie dead could communicate wvith
die living.

About fifty years ago, in thiis
country, niew interest wvas given to
the whiole subject by wluat became
known as the Rochester knock-
ings. In 184-7 the Fox sisters and
others iii WTestern New York be-
carne the centres of certain nianii-
festations wThich were supposed to
indicate the presence of spirits.
Thiere lias g-rown up sitîce then a
large socîety of Spiritualists hav-
iugy their circles in nearly everv
citv. The inembership is nuimer-
ous. In a feiv places they have
buildings used for their meetings.
Boston lias a structure of the most
substantial character, the. gift of a
wealthyv enthusiast.

The main idea of modern Spiri-
tualisin is that w~e mav hold com-
munication with those who hiave
passed inito the spiritual world,
sending and receiving .messages,
and that disenibodied spirits miake
thieir presence known by audible
sounds and by becoîning nia-
terialized. Tliere are three classes
of statements whichi are made to
uphiold modemi Spiritualisrn. Let
us look at theni

i. 'There is the inoving and tap-
pilug of tables and chairs and(
othier articles of furniture in rooxns.

2. Thiere are rapping sounds and
somne other modes of communica-
tion by w'hich spirits make thieir
presence known, and information
is imparted without tlie agency of
aur medium except tlie inanirnate
objects themselves.

3. There are a great variety of
communications through the
agency' of persons called mediums
who are l)articularly susceptible to
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the influence of the spirits, and are
favourite meahs of communication,
.an(l -%vho thus become transmitters
of intelligence from the spirit world
to this.

Thiese are tlue three goxueral
groups of allegod facts. Wo xîcod
flot enter into the particulars of a
table-turning circle. Let it be as-
sumed that ail have heard of the
strango procoedings of a table when
surrounded by a number of people
wvhose hands complote the noces-
sary magnotic circle. It w~il1
move arouind and sway back and
forth, and do many other strange
-things.

Nor is it necessarv to describe a
seance with a medium. The
mediumistie seances and mianifes-
-tations are quito varied, but none
-of themn are particularly interest-
ingr. There is, perhaps, the
tbrumingc of a gýuitar in the air
whilo the people sing; the thrust-
ing, of an amni ont of a cabinet; the
ghiding of a white figure throughi
the darkened room; the whisper-
ing in the ear of the anxious in-
quirer; the sound of bouis; the
turning- on of the lighylt, and the
collection of the fee. Then it is
over.

Sometîmes there is flic writing
on the insido of a siate which lias
been fastened against another
siate. Thon there are rappings
and scrapings and displacemont of
articles.

Now and then a chance medium
appears, and iii lier trance she
talks with spirits and tolls you
wvhat they have to say about you
and the pocket-book you lost,' or
wvhat is to be the issue of your
business venture, or the presont
condition of your great-unclo who
died iii the Revolutionary War.
Perhaps the seance is varied by
the presence of some spirit who is
bubbling over xvith information.
Often these very communicative
spirits are Indians wlio have somo-
lioîv lost their old-time slowness of

3peech since they xvont to the
happy hunting grounds.

Lot us resist the tomiptation to
ropeat îvhat somo of the spirits are
reported as saying.

Poor ghiosts! they hiaven't grown
a bit iser than wvhen they left us,
if the printed specimoens of thieir
communications -ire at all correct.
Thoere is Shakespeare, .\vhio ivrote
good poetry once, but noîv from
the spirit world hoe is sending back
to us stuiff tlîat wTould iiot find
spaco evon ini a school-o-irl's alb)um.

There is George Washîington.
Tlîink of liim dabbling in poor
pootry, too. If lie had written
such pootry wv1iox lie ivas on earth.
his frionds would have wept over
him.

It makes death ail the more to
be dreaded if thiere is tho prob-
ability tlîat peoople get 50 absurdly
weak îvhen tlîey bocome spirits.

Modern Spiritualismi lias done
uîotlîing for the intellectual welfare
of mankind thius far. It hias add-'
ed nothing valuable to its litera-
ture, nor lias it enmichied science
or in any way holpfully enlargred
nîan's mental horizon. If it be
said tlîat its nmain purposo is to
bming comfort to the living by os-
tablishîing comnitinication betwveen
thîem and cleparted fiends, thon
we have to say thiat tiieme lias been
so mucli o! fmaud and deception
mingled with the wvhole system
tlîat confidenîce in its declared me-
volations is clîocked. It prosonts
the greatest facilities for artful and
unpmmncipled porsons to practise
gmoss and dangemous deceptions
upon othors. The wondem is that,
wvith the constant exposumes of
fmauds, so many are willing to put
such absolute faith in the îvhole
systemi known as modern Spiritual-
ism. There may bo enougli in
it to excite the inquiry o! the curi-
ous, or even to awaken the intemest
of the scientiflc student; but judg-
ing from the communications
wvhich have been attributed to,
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spirits, the world has not been at
all enriched thus far, and as lias
just been said, there has been so
much fraud mingled with it that it
is amazing how any one can give
it even a limited confidence, much
less make it a religion, a substitute
for Christianity.

One of the most interesting con-
tributions to the study of this
question is the report of the Sey-
bert Commission, published in
1887.

Mr. Henry Seybert, an enthusi-
astic believer in modern Spiritual-
ism, bequeathed to the University
of Pennsylvania a sum of money
sufficient to endow a chair in
Philosophy. To this gift he at-
tached the condition that the Uni-
versity should appoint a commis-
sion to investigate all systems of
morals, religions, or philosophy
which assumç to represent truth,
and particularly of modern Spiri-
tualism. The bequest was ac-
cepted with the condition attached,
and eleven men of well-known
ability were appointed to examine
Spiritualism.

At their preliminary meeting
each member in turn expressed his
entire freedom from all prejudices
against the subject to be investi-
gated, and his readiness to accept
any conclusion warranted by facts.
One of the number, the acting
chairman, so far from being un-
prejudiced, confessed to a leaning
in favour of the substantial truth
of Spiritualism. Well, what did
they find out about Spiritualism?
They took great pains, we are told,
with their investigation. They
conducted it with scrupulous fair-
ness. They examined many of
the best-known mediums. They
took plenty of time for it. They
investigated slate-writing, spirit-
rapping, and spirit materializa-
tions. And what were their con-
clusions ?

Listen to what they say. They
have not discovered thus far a

single novel fact. The slate-
writing, whereby it was claimed
that the spirits of the dead com-
municated messages to the living,
they declared to be nothing more
than mere tricks of legerdemain
which could be imitated without
the slightest reference to spiritual
agency.

The spirit-rappings they found
to have a purely physiological
origin, from the fact that the
mediums always knew the rap-
pings whenever they occurred, and
could always detect imitations.
The conclusion is well-nigh irre-
sistible that the mediums them-
selves somehow produced the rap-
pings, whether by muscular con-
tractions, or by the movements of
joints of the body, or otherwise.
It may not be possible to say just
how, but their consciousness re-
vealed their own agency. As to.
spiritual photography, the com-
mission declare that it is worse
than childish to clain a spiritual
source for results which can be
obtained at any time by any tyro.
in the art of taking composite pic-
tures. You know how it is done.
No one car. be deceived by it.
One picture is placed over the
other.

As to the materialization of
spirits, they declare that trickery
is the leading element in it. They
found deliberate attempts at de-
ceiving them, and saw how the
thing was done.

Here, then, is one of the most
crushing blows ever delivered at
Spiritualism. This committee un-
animously concludes that so far as
they had examined the subject in
its fourfold manifestations of writ-
ing, rapping, picture-making, and
materialization, the whole thing
was based on gross and intentional
fraud. They saw how the tricks
were done. They saw the tricks
imitated. They could employ
men, mere jugglers, to do the
same things. This report is really
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conclusive to any reasonable mind,
as showing how much of decep-
tion is bound up to-day with
Spiritualism.

But the report of the Seybert
Commission does not stand alone
in condemnation of Spiritualism.
We have the confession of the
Fox sisters that the rappings in
which the spiritualistic faith or-
iginated were produced by a
knack they had of half dislocating
their toe joints and knee joints
and replacing them with a sudden
-snap. This can be done by other
persons to-day; but in this odd
mode of deception modern Spiri-
tualism was born. Thus it was
ushered into being by a palpable
deception. The condemnation of
Spiritualism begins, then, in the
very confession of its founders.

But later on that condemnation
is added to by the statements of
nediums who have been driven
into a corner and compelled to
-confess that they were tricksters.

The phenomena which profess
to be based on a communication
with the spiritual world seem to be
very largely the result of vulgar
legerdemain or of human credulity.
Other phenomena, such as the
movements of chairs, tables, and
such like, may be accounted for.
A great many of them can be
imitated, designedly imitated.
There are others which seem to
result from the creation of what
some have called the odylic force
-a power developed in the human
system, in connection with the
brain as the nerve centre. This
force allows the production of like
mental states in accordance with
what is known as the mesmeric re-
lation, or possibly the hypnotic
condition. This force seems to be
transferred to bodies in contact
with the persons in whom it is
produced, and hence the moving
and tipping of tables and the like.
Thus some explain it.

We are becoming more and

more acquainted with some of
these strange powers that reside
in the body, and things which are
to-day very mysterious may be
matters of course to-morrow.

When you consider the origin
of Spiritualism, and the cloud of
fraud and deception that surrounds
it to-day, you may be ready to ex-
claim, there cannot be many who
would be led away by it. But
stop; do not be too confident; for,
notwithstanding all the evidence
which is always accumulating to
show the falsity of the claims of
Spiritualism, there are thousands
of people in all parts of the world
who are the victims of this de-
lusion. In every city you will
find them holding their seances.
They publish quite an extended
literature. They make converts,
and some of their converts use
money freely to build up their sect.

Why does Spiritualism grow ?
Why does any one ever become a
Spiritualist ?

These are pertinent and import-
ant questions. There are several
answers. Perhaps the most pro-
minent one is the craving of the
human soul to have some further
knowledge of the departed spirits
of those who were near and dear
to them in this life. There is a
desire to connect themselves in
thought and interest with those
whom they loved and who have
now gone on before. It is a
longing for continued intercourse
with those whom they loved on
earth. When there is the death
of one to whom there has been an
especial attachment this longing
becomes intense. You have seen
the mother bemoaning her child
year by year; the father inconsol-
able because of the loss of his
firstborn. The wife who has
leaned long upon the strong arm
of the husband finds it very hard
to think of not speaking to him
again until she passes hence.

When al! these cravings of the
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soul are strongest, and Mhen thie
heart is m-ost open and tender,
then it is that Spiritualism. offers
itself. It says to bereaved ones,
" Corne and see and be hielped in
your grief?"

It is with the hope of finding
this help that many have plunged
into this dreadful delusion 'and
have been lheld in its snares.
Sonie of theni have been persons
with no0 religrious feelingl up to the
finie of their being afflicted; but
something, bas been awakened in
them by their sorrow, and flot hav-
ing been properly direCted, thcy
have taken up vagaries at which
religion and common sense alike:
reluctate.

2. But converts to Spiritualisni
are made still further by that
strange propensity xvhich is s0
often exhibited, the oiving, way to
delusions, losing one's judgment
an1 throwinc, one's self recklesslv
into a swol en current. It is -a
niost curious fact that there are
delusions which sweep over com-
munities like wild-fire. H-ence
you will find here and there coin-
mon sense upturned and mvsteri-
ous outbreaks of exciteinent-iii ob-
scure neighbourlioods. It is like
a contagion. It takes hold o!
people ami deprives thein of ail
their good sense. They are in a
state 1of unwonted e-xcitemient.
There is a fellowship of kindred
thought and feeling. and an en-
thusiastic interest, perhiaps a burn-
ing zeal, for the cause. ]3v-and-
b)ye, ivhen the fever is allayed, and
they drop into an ordinary state, a
few of thein are able to escape, but
niany of thiei are ashamed to
break away. Thev continue to be
Spir-tiia1ists in na -me, hoping for a
return of the old interest and for
a renewal of their old faith.

3. 1 accouniting for th e growth
of Spiritualisin, w'e must flot leave
out o! the consideration two
classes, the designingr and the un-
balanced. jTudging, from, the con-

tiiîuai exposure of the frauds of
miediuins, it is not liard to believe
that a considerable number o! per-
sons have taken it up for what
they can make Qut o! it. Thîey
are craftv, guileful people, xlio
cajole money froin the unwarv and
gaiin influence and renown bv
tricks which entitle thein to rank
w'ith the swindler and the forger.
It is turne that some one uttered a
warning against a tribe of deceivers
wvho, as spiritualistie rnediums and
physicians, are luring people to
places, whiere they are flot onlv
swindled out o! money, but are
sornetimes expose(l to newv temp-
tations.

There are some very skilfil
traps laid for the unw'ary. It is
safest to shun the whole thing.
There is nothing in Spiritualisi
that has ever been of any profit to,
the wvorld, and the quest for ans-
benefit it offers is apt to lead
tlîrough ways that are vers- dark
and treacherous. There is so much
trickery connected with it that the-

unwar arevery a Pt to fali inlto
som pifal ifthey let thieir curi-

osity get the better of thein.
Tlhere is a class of iînbalanced

people who have become Spiri-
tualists, or who rather show that
thev are unbalanced, bv claimimg
to hiolci intercourse wvithi the dead.
The sad fact is constantly before
us that there are verv badly lal-
anced people who are not in insane
institutions. Some are mono-
rnaniacs, daft in one direction,
able to attend to business, but
otherwise they are deranged.
Some are weak and shaken iii ail
directions. Not %Vildly excited.
but thieir judgrnent bas becone
practically useless. Their sad
lives have broken thein, and now
they would deal wvith the dead.
w'ould interpret mysterious sighits
and sounds which they fancy re-
veal the presence of departed
spirits. Just along the border-
line of insanity, w'e say, are these

31ethodist illagctziiie awl Review.
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people. Alas! liow many thiere
are who aré walking to-day just
oni the line thiat divides the saile
irom the (lienfted, and are in-
dulging iii thie very speculations
which tend more and mnore to un-
hinuge them. They oughit flot to
be brooding over dark mysteries.
Thecy ouglit to turn tlieir faces up-
wýard to the brighlt sunlighit of hea-
yen as God bias revealed Hiniseif
throughi our Saviour Christ.

Thiere must be some spiritualists
who are flot wvilfullv deceiving-
themisclves or other people, who
believe what thiey- say, and whio
live as if they were ever hearing
sounds fromi the spirit world. To
sucIi people wve sav, "Why cling,
to Spiritualisrn as a sect, whien in
the Christian Churcli you wvilI find
everything that is good in Spiri-
tualisni ? Besides this you %vil]
find there whiat Spi.ritualism aimis
at but uiever attains.'"

The Christian Chiurchi believes
in a spiritual woirld and in a worlcl
of spirits. It believes in the con-
tîinued life of thie departed. Ift be-
lieves that tliey are flot annihiiated,

xiot siurnbering, but alert and con-
selous. How much they know of
the affairs; of this life xve cannot
tell beyond the assurance that they
with us forun one family in the
Lord. Thus we have fellowship
xvith the departed. Throughi our
Saviour Christ they are alive upon
that other shore as ive are alive on
this. \\e commemorate the dle-
parted. We do flot xvant to for-

get thern. 'We cannot forget
them. We look forward to joy-
ous meetings, to gcladsomne re-
unions, to the extension of bliss in
the binding together of those who
one by one corne into the eternal
kingdomn. We know that we shall
find our home with those who
liave grone hience in the Lord.

Yes. we say everything that is
good in Spiritualism stands clearly
before us iii the Chiurch of Christ,
xvhich cherishies the solenin de-
ciaration of thie Divine Master :

I: ami the Resurrection and the
Life. \Vhosoever believeth in
Me shial nieyer die, and whosoever
believeth ii «Me shial iiot die
eterniahlv."ý

A DWELLINC LN ENDLESS DAY.

DY may 1'ARKINSON.

1 know of a. radiant nmansion,
That fronts on a sun.bright street -

Dowvn the centre of whose broad roadlwav
There courseth a river ficet,

That inakes, with the rush of its waters,
A muusic passing sweet.

Near by, t litre are 'grcat trees growing,
Whoqe Ieaves of listrous green

Do never, for hues of dark dccay,
Put off their verdant shicen-

And axnid whose branches ricli clusters
0f fruit arc always qeen.

The bouse bath its ni.ny windowvs
Té the fragrant breeze %vide thron;

And through ev-cry rooni is wafted
A perfumno to earth inknnwn,

Froin flowers more fair than have ever
lI this worldis gardens blownn.

0'er that happy abocie descendleth
Nox shadoiw of darksonxe nighit;

But forever around and through:,I it
Streams the radiance unehanging bright.

Methinks that there could not bc pictured
A place of more rare deIight.

Dost thoni wonder tu whiou is appointedI
Such a dw.( Mling iii endless d.ay

It.aaitethi the bliissfinl nîon
When :'hoit shait tlue rail obey,

Which will snrnmon tlsy cager scpirit
Froin theze shadowy scencs ziway.

ftwas pl&nned, by the Friend, than ail others
Wlho loves thee miore tendcrly;

Ne knew that thon fain wvould'st bc dwvelling
Where His face thon xuighest al-ways set:

And thereforo a home bathi been builded
In His hucaLveni of glory for thlce.
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TH1IET ' OU13 L E AT ROUNDSTONE.

1W WILLIAM E. ItARTON-

CHAPTER IV.

The sua shone brightly throughl the
Gap next morning, and secined to
promise a day of briglitness and joy
to the Bolier, but it soon disappeared
behind OId Baldy, and before ft came
out again the sky was ciouded over,
and the wind shifted to the nort'. and
lad a wet, uncomfortable feeling that
suggested the approacli of faau. It
increased iu intensity during the day,
and came at tirnes in gusts down the
creek, catching the leaves tliat were
beginning to fail, and driving them iu
«windrows along the road, and coilect-
ing tliem iu heaps in fence corners
and other sbeltered noolis. It was a
day to make men feel uncomfort-
able, and Larh-in Sawyer rose it
a headaclie, and a bitter taste iu bis
mouth. Be ate bis breakfast in
silence and shame, yet with some-
tbing that struggled with these feel-
ings to bring back a sense of injury.Try thougli lie %vould to keev. tbem
out, some of the unjust 'words of
Epliraim, would sometimes corne to
mmnd. And 'while lie still bad no
purpose but to seek at once bis friend,
there was in bis tbougbt wbat bad
been crowded out ]ast niglit, a con-
sciousness of the wrong lie bimself
had suffered, a feeling of soreness
over the disgrace which bad been put
upon hlm, before bis neiglibours, a con-
viction tbat lie was flot the only sin-
ner-a conviction tbat began to bave
something of comfort in it-and a
suggestion whicb came into bis mind
that the whole o! tbe confession
ouglit not to be expected from, hlm.

Be began te plan how lie wouid
go to Ephraim, and say, "Epli, oie
feller, .I'm sorry fur wut I said yes-
tiddy, an' you know I didn't mean
1V'

Then lie wondered wbat Epli wouid
say. If lie said, "Tbat's ail rigbt,
Larki, an' 1'm mighty sorry, too,"
then it miglit be ail riglit. Stili, lie
would like it better if Epli would take
back wbat lie ]xad said about the trade
o! tliem steers for the two-ye'r-oid,
fur tliat «was a piunîb lie, an' Epli
kznowed it And that caiied to mmnd
some other tbings that lie boped Epli
wvould take back, until lie badl enu-

merated qide a catalogue of thenm.
StilI, noue of these things moved
hlm from bis purpose to make bis
peace wvitli Ephraim, and bie would do
it. He saddled bis mare, and led lier
out to the stile blocks, and stepped on
the lowest one to mount. Be stili
could mount from the ground, and
time had been wihen lie had scorned a
lift, but now, tliougli lie was only
forty-eigbt or fifty, lie found it quite
as easy to mount frorn the upper side.
and if a stile block was at biand, and
no one about 'wvlo would chaif hlm
about bis use o! it (for men are sensi-
tive about the beginnings of age)%
lie did not scorn to employ iL As
lie prepared to mount, bis mare
backed a step off froin the block. Be
had been holding a tiglit rein, and.
se subtie is the relation o! thouglit
to action, in the thought whieh wds
at that moment in bis mimd, that
Epli would bave to meet him bal!
way, anyhow, lie jerked a littie on th#e
tender mouth o! bis mare.

4Come up, biyur !" lie exclairned,
impatientiy, bringing the mare~ about
-with a round turn. "Now, stand
stili, *will ye !" But it required two
or three efforts to maount the nervous
littie animai, which lad-been need-
lessly disturbed by bis barshness and
impatience, and lie was not in the
best of humour when lie got into the
saddle. Just as lie mounted, Jrike
Jeffry rode up, on bis way throttg-h
the Gap.

4«Howdy, Lark V" said lie.
44,Nornin', Jake," -mas the reply.

"'How's the warter 2"
*Gone down a beap, but 'tain't, safe

forclin' yet. Ye'll bey to go round."'
For Jake lad no doubt which, way
Larkin wouid ride. "Seed Eph
sense las' niglit ?"

"No," answered Larh-in, wltli a
toucli of resentment piqued 'with
curios-iy, for lie knew that the ques-
tion irnplied news. "BHey you T'

"WelI, no, not adzackly, but Eh
Frizbee rode by a speli ago, an' he'd
stopped at Eph's as lie corne by, au'
lie Ilowed as how Epli told him as
how be'd lad word from, Tom Suler
as bow Tom kno-wed tînt bit %var you
thet said you'd fetch the bar, f ur lie
heerd you. Be says; lie heerd Epli
wen lie was a-gettin' o! the ground-
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hog ]oaded and you was a-startin' off
ter the fan, lie heerd Epli bolier,
'1 1ev you got the bar, LarliV au'
you said, 'No, I hain't got it, but I
will. Don't you mind bit,' says you."

" Hit's a lie! 1 neyer !" inter-
rupted Larkin, savagely.

"Wall, Tom szýs you did, or Eb
told me as bow Epli says that Tom
says you dcl. An' lie says he'll prove
it, an' he'Il nialie you swaller wut
you said tQ bim, about that., an' a
beap more tbat you said, besicles."

This spark fell into the train of
powder whicli Larkiu had ieft trickled
along the way to the magazine of bis
bot and ratber sullen temper.

"el'Il see %vho's gotter swaller wut
hie said V" bie exclaimed, and started
to meet Epbraim.

Jake went bis way, and, as bie went,
told tne ueighbours wbat lie bad told
to Larkin, and what Larbin had said
in reply, and neither in bis tellng nor
iu the frequent reiteration of the
neiglibours did eitber story lose
anything, and tbere soon was more to
tel].

CHAPTER V.

ýMA1LTJIA',S A»YXCE.

Ephraim WT itley bad spent an un-
comnfortabie inigbt of IL. He went to
bis home soon atter Larbin bad
passed, witb a few neàgbbours keep-
ing hlm. company and answering bis
own unkind worcls about Lark with
certan tales of their oven. Trivial
tbiàngs tbey were that were said
against hlm, and most of them un-
just, and those who said tbem dis-
claimed any intention of widening
the breacli between Eph and Lark,
but tbey said tbem, notwithstanding,
and Epli, who -would bave resented
tbem a few bours before, lieard them
now, and with satisfaction. Leander
came to the bouse soon afterward,
and lis downcast looks, together witb.
Epbraim's evident dlscomfort, caused
Martba to demand an explanation,
which Lee gave bier. Lee reseuted
the words wliicb Larkin had said
against bis father, but was silent
about bis fatber's bot words, ami
Epbraim feit that Lee's attempt to
conceai from the family bis own un-
kindness wças lu itself a condemna-
tion of 'what, lie bad clone. Iuwardly
be resented it. and, saying littie,
nursed bis wrath.

"«Wy, Epli Whitley," cried Martha.48 you don' mieaxi thet you 'V Lark

lias quarrelled ? Pshaw!1 'taiu't
nuthin ! You bain't nutber, an' you
hain't a-goin' ter. Over a mean oie
crowbar, too! 1 wislit bit was down
the Sinks ! Now, you jus' eat yer
supper an' set out ou tile porcb au'
snioke uile f git the dishes wvazaed,
an' we'll go over thar, an' you an'
Lark'1l make up iu no tinie."

\-re cyant git acrost," said Lee.
"Roundstone is clear outen banks,
aii' the font log's gone down."

-I bain't goin' acrost," said Epb,
"4an' I wvouldn't e! 1 cud. H1e kin
come acrost byuî- wen be's ready ter
take back the lies lhe's toid about
me.#»

4Now, you jes' looky hyur, Epli
Wbitley," said Martba, "I bain't a-
goin' ter hyur no secli tallk. l bain't
ixo manner o' doubt lie said a beap
lie badn't orter, an' I baiu't no more
doubt thet you said as mucli about
hlm 'et you badn't orter."

Tbis -was only the preiiminary to
bier attempt at a judiciai and pacifie
proposai, but Epbraim was in no
frame of mind to receive iL

"Woman V" lie exclaîmed, "do yer
mean to take Larli Sawyer's side agin
yer own man V"

"No, Epb," said she, camiy; "I
don't mean ter do no secli tbing, an'
you know I don't, ur neyer done
nothin' like IL. But God A'migbtY
neyer meaut fur you an' Lark to fait
ont about no rusty oie crowbar."

"Wuil, 'tain't my fauit," retorted
Epb. "' He begun a-jawin' about Lee,
an' Lee badn't orter ben so long about
it, but- -ý

"I1 wasn't no ionger'n I bad ter
be," interrupted Lee.

"Don't yer sass me !" cried Epli.
"I bain't a-sassin' yer," said Lee-

1I only said-.---"'
"«You said mor'n you'd orter, au'

you needn't say notbiu' more. wt
you 'n' yer motber both would let my
business alone, bit would be a beap
better."

Tbat was tbe last o! it tbat niglit,
and in tbe morning it was no better
except that there was silence ; and
Shoog, wbo bad been in bed the niglit
before, 'was tbe only bappy one at the
table. She rau froni ber father to,
ber motber and back again, iaughing
and cbatting, as was ber wont. SUe
was bappily incapable o! understand-
ing sncb affairs, and she bad bad lit-
tie experience with theni, for that
matter, for no bome on Roundstone
was bappier, as a rule, than that of
Ephraim Wbitley, uniess it 'was tbat
o! Larbin Sawyer.
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After breakfast Ephraim wvalked out
on the porcli. He would not have
admitted it, but lie was waiting for
Martha to corne to him. And she
came very soon.

"Epli, I'm awful sorry you an'
Lark's fell out, but bit won't do to
hey it go on. Now you know that as
well as I do, an' sech tbings don't
git no easier by folks a-waitln'. Now
you jest putt the saddle onter Stone-
wall an' go over thar' an' you an'
Lark make UD."

46I don't wauter go over," said Eph,
weakening, and because lie weakened,
be blustered. "I've wvent over thar
afore, an' e! hie wvants to see me he
kin corne over hyur. I've went over
thar wvhen bit war barder fur me to
go than hit'l be fur him ter corne. I
went over thar weu bis young 'uns
was slck, 'n' "

Here Martha laid lier band gently
on bis arm.

'Epli Whitley, 1 neyer heerd you
brag afore of dola' a kind deed.
You're a brave man an' a kind man,
an' ef any woman knows it, I reckon
I do. Au' I'd brag fur yer ef thar
was need, but I don't want ter bear
you brag on it tbataway."

Ephraim, was sbamed to silence, and-
,waited for Martba to go on.

4"Epb, you know Lark loves you
]ack a brother an' more 'n' a brother,
but he's got a sorter sullen streak in
him thet you bain't got. You're
quick, but you don't sorter chaw the
cud of yer anger as Lark does. Now,
Lark won't corne hyur, but wen you
go thar an' bie sees you a-commn'
be'll be the gladdest man inside ten
mile o' Roiindstone ; an' wen you tell
hlm, you're sorry, ef they bain't no
women folkis round ter sce, he'll cry
lack er baby, an' ast yer ter forgive
hlm, an' you'll bey gained thy
brother."

" I don't know 's I be sorry," said
Eph, in a tone that admitted that lie
was conquered.

'«Yes, you ne, an' I know it, ef you
don't. You're plumb ashamed o'
yourself, an' be's as mucli ashamed
of bimse]f as you be."

It was worse than useless to dis-
cuss it with 'Martha, and hie went to
the barn to attend to bis chores, with
a view of saddling a littie later to
ride around the Sinks to Larkin's.

He was engaged in picking up some
apples to feed to bis pigs when Eb
F'risbee rode by, a sack of corn un-
der hlm on bis claybank gelding.

" H-ello, Eph!1 Wind b]ow off many
on 'em las' night V"

- Wall, yes, right smart. Buit
tlîey was a-fallin' right pert atore.
Seeins ter be some sorter worms or
somethin' gits at 'cm this year. 1
hain't had time ter gether 'em fur a
week 'count o' the thrashin', an'
some on 'cm is rottin' rigbt smart, an'
I %vas a-gathcrin' on 'emi f ur the
hogs. Hev an apple ? No, thet
hain't a good one. Try this' un.
They're a mighty good apple, the
Berry. A fellow cumi by las' spring
noticed my orchard. He was a-goin'
ter set out some trees across on 'riger-
tail, n' bie ast me wut sorter apples
lie best set out, an' I ast hlm how
many trees hie 'lowed ter bey, an' lie
said twenty. ' Wall,' says I, 'e! I was
a-goin' ter set out twenty apple
trees, I'd bey nineteen on 'cm Blerry
apples.' "Wut'd yer bey the other
one?' says hie, an' I studied on bit
awbile, an' I says, says I, 'I'd bev
that 'un a Berry, too.'

Tbey laughed, a hearty, good-
natured laugli, as each cut an apple
witb a long-bladed Barlow kaife, and
then they turned to otbier themes.

"Goin' ter mil], be ye V"
"Yas. The warter 's been so lov

tbey bain't been no chance ter liev
grindîn' doue, an' we've ben grittin'
ever sence roastia' cars .got good.
But they kin grind now, I reckon."

"Yas, tbey *won't be no trouble
'bout warter now. lit was gittin'
xniglity low fer stock. The spring
in my bill paster got so low I didii't
know but we'd bey ter drive stock
ter the creek."

'"Yas, bit bas been powerful, dry.
Heerd anything from Larli this morui-
ing ''

«No, I hain't. 1 was is' a-gettin'
ready ter go over thar."

" Yer cal'late be'hl take back sonie
o' wut lie said, don't Yer ?-

" Wall, yas. I don't bar'ly believe
he'll feel ]ack stan'in' to bit all.»

" Wall, 1 seed Tom Suler this niorn-
la', and bie says be heerd you ast
Lark ef hie had the bar, an' lie said
be didn't, but hied fetch it, ail fer
you to go abead with the grouuid-
hog, an' net fer you ter mind the bar.
'cause he'd fetch bit."

Ephraim bad forgotten. about the
bar. He had not tnought this morn-
ing of the occasion of the quarrel
but now there came into bis heart a
seuse of savage triumph. So mucb,
at least, Lark.% would bave to acknow-
ledge. Lark was wrong in the be-
ginning, and lie would have to admiit
it. And lu a moment of foolislî
vainglory Epli said, and Eb repeated
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the idie boast with interest and ma-
terial addition.- that while lie was
,willing to admit tixat he'd sald things
he liadn't orter, Lark wvas wrong
about the bar, and lie could prove IL
Eb rode on down the creek, and baîf
an hour later Epli mounted Stone'vall,
bis big black liorse, and followed him.
Martba called out to hlm as lie passed
fte bouse :

"Tell Jane howdy, an' tell bier to
corne over wen the warter gits down.
Tell bier I'm a-comin' civer thar wven
1 get sorter ketched uip 'th my work.
Tell Cynthy I'm a-,puttiu'* Up plums,
an' et she bain't busy, I wisht~ she'd
ride over 'n' lielp me witb 'ern. An'
tell Lark I said fur him 'n' you not
to lie fools."

CHAPTER VI.

-ro i N COOJ<b.

So Ephraim rode off, starting on the
two miles and better around the Sinks
to Larkin's bouse, whieh was only a
hait-mile across the meadows when
tbe creek could be forded, and a lit-
tle nearer yet as the crow fies. While
lie was over bis passion, and tekt
both penîtent and good-natuired in
general, lie cberished with increasing
satisfaction the conviction that. atter
aIl, lie liad been ini the riglit, and
Larkin would have to admit IL.

He rode around the Sinks, and past
the bouse of Oliver Crancli, wbo saw
bim coming, and came down to the
fence to meet hlm, and stood wlilt-
tling the top rail with bis Barlow
wlien E ph rode up.

"Howdy, Epli?
" Howdy, Noli ?

" Whicb way yer bound ?"
"«Oh, I's jest sorter ridin' rouin' to-

'wards the Gap."
" Ul-hu. I didn't know but what

you's a-goin' rouin' to Lark's."
"Wall, like's nlot I will stop in et

be's ter hum."
"Goin' ter malie bim take bnck

wut lie said about the bar, be ye ?
Eb Frisbee was along, an' lie was a
tellin' me wut you said about it."

"'Wall, yes. I 'Iow ter prove ter
hlm thet lie was 'wrong, but I bain't
agoin' ter bey no trouble with hlm."

" WuI, I bope not, but I don't
krow about Larli. He don't git over
bis mad riglit easy. Got yer gun 'th
yer ?"

" No. Wut In sam bull do yer
reckon 1 want wltli shootin' arns ?"

"Oh, nothin'. Only I didn't know

but et you'd knowed wut lie said
about you as we kim along hum las'
niglit, you'd think it was a more seri-
ous matter'n you'd ben a-thinkin'.
H1e said,-But I hain't a-goin' ter
make no trouble atween neiglibours.
Only I'd look out."

Ephraim knew better than to fear
a resort to pistols, as Oliver bad
hinted, but the suggestion of the
words that Larkin lad spoken after
leaving him struck bim in a tender
spot. 11e had gone home boasting
and tbreatening, liad lie ? He bad
said things too lad to be repeated,
liad lie? And lie was the one that
liad lied about the bar to start with.
Eph would have said " mistaken " frve
minutes betore, but now lie said
"'lied." We would see wbo lad to
take back wliat lie liad said, and so
Epbraim spolie foolishly witii bis lips
in the presence of God and of Oliver
Crancli. And it was the more un-
fortunate, for while the bot words
were yet on bis lips, Larkin rode in
siglit, and Oliver stood awaiting the
issue.

"Howdy, Lark ?" said Epli.
"Tol'able. Howdy yourself ?"

Then, there was silence. Each
looked at the other waiting for the
conversation to begin. Epli tried te
begin and stopped, and tben tried
again. At last lie said, and ail the
while teit that lie was saying just
wliat lie did not want to say, but
for the lite of him lie could think of
nothing else :

«"You's wrong about that bar,
Lark."

" Ef tliat's wut you've come to say
you mouglit better 'a' stayed to hum,"
said Larkin. "I1 tuck about ail the
sass fromn you yistiddy that 1 mean
ter."

" I didn't corne to have no row,"
said Epli, " but 1 hain't a-goiu' to tell
no lies to please nobody. I was
riglit about that bar, an' I kin prove
It, ail' the difference atwixt the sass
I gin you and wut you gin me, was
tînt my sass war true and yourn
warn't."

" You mean ter eall me a liar ?"
"'Wall, I mean to say tliat I kmn

prove wut I said an' you cyant prove
wut 'you said."

" Eph Whitley, I neyer tuck the lie
from no man, an' as you're a livin'
man, et bit war any other man a-livin'
but you or my own dad, I'd make
you tai-e it bnck or shoot you, on--."

" I didn't men to cail you a liar,
Lark, an' you know 1 didn't, but I
told the truth an' you didn't. im
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willin' to admit that you was mis-
takened, an' flot a-iyin', but you've
getter admit tnat 1 was r1glit about

IIWull, 1 won't neyer do it."
"Then you an' me's quits."
"II liain't a-keerin'."

4"Wall, 1 reekon we meuglit as weiI
idivide up wut we got in common.
Wut ai5out the groundhog V"

" The groundhog ! I wisht hit was
in-the Sinks ! "

IIWall, that's about th6 fus' thing
,we re agreed upon to-day, but I'd
seen it furder'n thet afore I'd 'a' fit
with yeu. Lark, 1'm riglit smart rnad,
but flot mad lack I was yistiddy, an'
I liain't gettin' ne bet'.er naturcd a-
talkin' to you. Say, oe ye willin' to
admit ye was wrong 'bout thet, 'n'
less we be frlends, or lies hit got ter'
be t'other thing V"

IILooky here, Eph Whitley, you as
good as tell me I lie, and then say
we gotter be enemies If I don't admit
it ?"1

III didn't say ye lied. I only said
ye didn't tell tlie truth, but whether
ye knowed ye was wrong ylztiddy, ye
kncw it terday, an' it cornes mighty
nigh bein' a lie by your stiekin' to
your mistake."

"I hain't- a-gemn' to stay hyur an'
take no more o' thet," cried Larkin.
"I kmn stand some sorter insuits, but
te have it rubbed ln next day lack
this, hit's enougli te malte a preacher
swear! L on't yer neyer cross my
threshold agin' tili ye take back wut
ye said, callln' me a liar V"

I won't. Don't you -worry. But
3'vc seed the time yen was miglity
glad te bey me cross ycr thresliold !"
and witb this parting shot Epliralm
turned Stonewall toward home, and
Larkln jcrkcd the moutli of lils mare
uritil she reared, as lie turned lier
head back toward tlie Gap, and tlie
twe men rode tlieir own way home
on opposite sides ef the valley.

It was the last time for months
that tliey met in fricndshlp, and all
tlie milk of liuman kindness which
eacli had had fer the other seemed to
turn te gall.

CHAPTER VII.
LOVE AND DUTY.

There were two sad houseliolds on
Roundstene creek wlien Larkin and
Epliraim, returncd te their respective
homes and anneunced that ail rela-
tiens between the. two familles were

te be broken off. Two wives refused
to accept the situation, yet later, for
the sake of peace at home, submitted.
'rwo familles of chidren that liad
played together as brothers and sis-
ters wonderingly ,agreed te separate,
and promptly began te tlhink cvii
of each other. And two young peo-
pic, wbose lives were plcdgcd te each
other, found the course of truc love
flowing according te its traditional
customn. It was, a liard thing te botb
of them te agree for the time te
bend te the storm, rather than. te
brave it.

The next day, after Larkin and
Ephraim parted at Oliver Crancli's,
Lee took down the rifle from the~
antiers above the fireplace, and
started hunting. He kncw better
than te go across the foot log, which
liad been replaccd, and instead
ascended the Dryforkz where lis liepes
liad builded an air castie for himself
and Cynthia, and thence turned up
tlie valley, coming ever a spur of
Sewauee and down a brandi on the
other side te thc creck at his Uncle
Captain Jack Casey's.

" Howdy, Uncle Jack ? F1owdy,
Aunt Jeu V" lie calcd, as Jack, who
liad been liolding tic cal! away
wile bis wifc milked, now let loose
tic ravenous young bossy and
turned te meet lis ncphcw.

IIFowdy, Lee? Huntn', be ye?
Wbar's ycr game V"

" I 'lowed ter leave some ter kili
on the «way back."

IIWall, I reckon yen lef t it ail.
Couldni't ye git ary squirrel ? They
are plumb thick Up that holler
yandcr.

IlI didn't sce noue. 1 'low ter
cross an' try cf they hain't none on
t'other side. Kin I take yer canoc V"

'II '10w ter use it myscît after
whule. But I'1l set ye ever, an' when
yer corne back, jes' make some sorter
fuss on Vt'eher side, an' lil corne
acrost an' git ve."

Tie both stood up in the round-
bottouucd log craft tliat rolled on tic
slightest provocation, and wlidl ail
attempts te balance prove delusive to
thc uninitiated.

"9Yen hcv te wlnk both eyes ter
wunct in this, den't, yer T"

"<Wall, it liain't tic bcst place ever
was fur a dance."

As they talked, tic cauoe pusied
out from the land, Jack standing in
the steru paddling on eue side only,
and Uccpiug thc craft geing in ncarly
a straiguit lune by a graceful turn of
the paddle, making it first prepeiler
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and then ruddcr, ail in a single
stroke. Lee stood iii the bow, rifle in
band, strong-, litlîe and erect, and as
the craft totiched the opposite shore,
sprang ligbtly to the bank, pushlng
back the boat witli the same effort,
and calling back :

"Much obleeged tili yer better
paid."

"I1 reckon I best malte mucli o'
the obleeged," replied Jack, "*fur I
don't reckon I'd git ricli runnin'
ferry.",

Lee pushed his way through the
woods and down the creek until lie
came to the ravine back of the Saw-
yer bouse, where, foir the first time,
he appeared to find game. Only a
squirrel or two feil before bis rifle,
but be shot wvhat seemed a needless
number of times. At lengtb, beside
a pretty brook, which feIl in a cas-
cade that now bad fallen almost to
its usual proportions and clearness,
lie seated himself on a smooth rock
that nature seemed to have miade for
a seat, and waited. Soon lie heard
through the woods not far away the
whistle of a quail, and answered it.
And then the pushes parted, and
Çynthia's face and figure appeared,
franied in the autumu leaves. It
would have warmed the heart of an
anchorite to have seen her, fair and
plump and trim, with the clearest of
blue eyes, that were almost ]iquid
when one looked into tbem closely,
and that danced and sparkled we
she srniled. And who shall de-
scribe the dimples that made ber
smiles the sweeter, or the flush of
the cheeli that was like the bloom
upon the peach ? Well miglit Lee's
heart beat higli as lie caught sight of
ber, and rose to greet ber. Together
tbey sat by the cascade, and for a
few minutes on]y.

"Cyntby," said Lee, "I hain't got
no heart to talli about it. I don't
know «wut hit's ail a-commn' to. But
one thing I know, Cyntby, you won't
forge" me."

"«Forget you, Leel I reckon not!
But pa's forbld me a-seein' of you,
an' I know I'd orter do wut he says.
He's my pa, you know, an' besides,
bit aln't bes' fur nary one of us to
tuake this gully that's washed ont
atwixt our two homes none the
deeper nor wider nor muddler, an' we
would if we pestered our pas or sided
agin 'eni. Bit cyant las' furever.
an' et bit should, wy tben we'd fine
.t out in time an' marry anybow.
Eut 'tain't bes' ter talk o' thet now.
1 haln't eighteen yit till June, an'
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they hain't no hurry an' we kin
,wait."1

"I1 knowed you'd say thet, Oynthy.
1I knowed youc? do yer duty, an' l'il
do mine ef I kmn. But Oynthy, et
this row lasts forever, an' oui' pas
don't neveî' love each other agin,
we'll love each other anyhow, won't
Nve ?J"

It was a picture for an artist w~hen
they said igood-bye for duty's sake,
but lingered stili for love's, flot long,
though to their consciences, that al-
ready suffcred slight compunction for
this lapse into disobedience, it
seemed long, while yet so short. The
great gum tree behind tbem was.
gorgeous with crimson and gold.
'rhe fallen beech leaves about them
made a soft yellow carpet, and the
waterfall was dashing its littie
streami to spray, but they had no eye
for the beauty of nature and no beart
for the pathos or romance of their
situation. It was love and duty,
and they would be true to botb, and
that was the whole of the story toý
them. But the sun that shone
through the cbanging foluage neyer
Iooked into the valley upon a pret-
tier scene, and the eye of the re-
cording angel witnesses f ew partings
more truly and nobly heroie.

CHAPTER VIII.
'rIIE Qr1ARTEIîLY MEETING.

Brother Jeems Manus wvas troubled.
It was quarterly meeting, and
something was wrong among his
members. At the quarterly conter-
ence, on this Saturday afternoon, or
evening, as the Bolier calîs the time
from twelve o'clock tili dark, the at-
tendance bad been unwontedly small,
and interest was painfully lacking.
The presiding eIder noticed it, and
said he began to fear that Brother
Manus had made a mistake in leav-
ing the itinerancy and "lIocating."
Be rather thouglit it might be neces-
sary to transfer hlm to another
charge, and put some one else on the
Roundstone Circuit. This grieved
Brother Manus, who felt in bis beart
that his ministrations to the four
churches, of wbicb the one at the
Sinks 'was the most important, had
been faithful and successfu]. Be
did not know as yet of the trouble
which Iiad happened but two, days
before. Be explairied to the eider
that the bigh «water had kept away a
good number wbo might have been.
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expected, but lie knew that that did
flot account for the absence of Lar-
kin aud Ephraim, and afrer the meet-
ing lie ieft the eider sitting in his
homr while lie threw the saddie upon
bis roan mare, Jezebel, and rode up
to Ephraim's. But Epliraimn was flot
communicative, and lie rode back un-
cul ightened. Ephraim said, however,
that lie would be at churcli in the
morning, and lie came and led tlie
singing, as was his wont, thougli
witb less than bis usual spirit. Lar-
Jbin aiso was at the meeting, thougli
lie did not arrive until after the
iove-feast, wliere the bread and water
passed from haud to hand, and testi-
monies and exhortations came from
brothers and sisters alile.

At the preaching service, Brother
Jeems led, and Eider Qsgood followed
witli a long and strong sermon. Theil
came the communion service. Brother
Manus lined tlie hyma and Epliraîm
led it, aud as they sang a stauza the
members came forward and kneit be-
fore the teacl'er's desk, whicli to-day
served as pulpit, and the eider passed
first the bread ou a tbicU wbite plate,
and then the wine in a glass, from
ýone to anotber, saying, "The body
of our Lord Jesus Christ, MY
brother." " The blood of olir crue!-
fied Savîour, zny sister."l When al
who were kneeiing had been served,
tliey resumed their seats during the
singing of another stanza, and the
aitar was filled with another row.
Four times this was doue, wbile they
sang four stanzas of the hymn. "Aias,
and did my Savîour bleed."

Neither Larkin nor Ephraim had
gone forward. No one present could
remember wlien sucli a thing had
happened. The fifth stauza 'was be-
gun, with a last invitation to any
remaining communicants. Brother
Jeems looked at Larbin. The eider
looked at Epbraim. The t'wo mien
shot a glance at ecd other, a giance
at first of perplexity, and then of
deflice, and then both, on opposite
side.' of the bouse, went forward and
kneit at the altar. What made tbemn
do it they neyer could tell. It be-
gan in a feeling of embarrasssment,
and then iu a spirit o! bravado,
which made ecd willing, at any risk,
to brave the accusing giance of the
other. And there was a silence like
that o! the grave, that ran round the
scboo]-house. Larkin Sawyer wvas
sweating cold drops. Ephraim feit
the blood mounting to bis temples,
and bis breath came short and fast.
'Thie eider took the bread and started

toward Ephraim, but hesitated as hLe
saw Epliraim lnstinctiveiy draw
back.

",Stop, Elder Osgood !" cried
Brother Manus. "1 dou't quite know
wliat the trouble is, but 1 feel it in
rîy soul thar's deathinl the cup to
tleie meu ef they drink it ! Breth-
ring, you've ben my most faitiful
members, au' God knows I love ye an'
wouldn't misjudge ye. But I know
thar's somethin' wrong. E! you've
brung yer gif t to the altar and re-
member that God or yer felier-nian
lias auglit agin ye, leave yer gif t, and
leave the altar, an' go do yer duty.
Fur cf you eat au' drink un'wortbiiy,
you eat an' drink damnation to your
souls, an' ll clar my skirts o' your
souls' blood 1"

The two, men could bear no more.
Epliraim rose and ruslied f rom the
churcli, and Larkin foliowed bim lu
haste, and the two meu went dowu
to their bouses, trembling and guilty,
feeling that tliey bad nearly, if flot
quite, committed the unpardonabie
sin, yet both unforgiving and unfor-
given.

CI{APTER IX.

A WEARY WVINTER.

The winter came and went, and the
breacli only widened *witb tbe pro-
gress of the montbs. The men
dropped ail pretence o! religious ob-
servance. They grew more and
more taciturn and sullen Iu tbeir
homes. Tliey cared iess and less for
tic society of their neiglibours, and
as they grew more miserable they
grew more uncompromising. Wien
littie Ike was sick, and Jane going
to the spring just before dinner
found a gourd of chicken broth, so
fresb and bot that it bad evîdentiy
been ieft but a few minutes before,
she knew how it had corne there, and
hastened to the bouse with IL. But
Larbin saw the gourd, and ut a giance
understood it, and usked :

" Whar'd ye git that ar gourd?
Whose gourd is that V" and snatching
it from lier, lie took It to the door
and flung it witx ail bis mîglit. Lit-
tie Rke cried, for tlie odour o! the
broth liud aiready tempted bis fickle
appetite, and Larkin bribed hlm to
stop crying with promises of candy
and ail other injurious sweetmeats
knowu to bildren of the Houler. But
when the iilness proved to be a sort
of wlnter choiera terminatlng lu flux,
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lie wvas glad to mainta ii officiai ignor-
anice of a bottie. o! backberry cordial
whlcli also wvas Ieft at the spriug,
and wluchi proved a material benefit
in the slow convalescence of Ike.

lIt was thouglit, at first, tlîat Cap-
tain Jack Casey would be able to
effect a reconciliation betwveen the
ilîeuî. Hie wvas respected iii the Hol-
1er, and «%vas often useful iii adjusting
differences between nleighbours. Hie
wvas a justice of the peace, for that
mnatter, and liad the law 'belliîid hîmn.
But his military title and luis repu-
tation for fair dealiiig gave hlmn
added authority.

Hie wvas the friend of both men,
and liad known tliem both in the
army. He was Eph's brother-in-law,
beside, and tlueir wvives' friendship,
like their owii, dated from that pre-
historic 1)eriod. -before the war."

But even Captain Jack failed to
inove either of the two enraged
ileiglibours.

Brother Maiiuis made several in-
effectuai attempts at a reconciliation,
but at Iast gave up ail hope.

"I'Il pray fur 'em," he said, 'fbut
1 cyant do xîo more."

G.reat as was lis professed faith in
prayer, it xnay be doubted whether
this admission did flot indicate ia
lus mind a desperate condition of
affairs.

But there wvas one person who
could neyer be brouglit to recognize
the breacli between the familles.
Sloog made hier frequent visîts bnck
and forth unhindered. To be sure,
Ephira:im tried to prevent lier. Hie
scolded lier ; he explained to lier,
and once lie even whipped her. But
wvhile she seemed to understnnd the
wvords lie spoke, and grieved sorely
over her punishments, she could flot
get through lier mind the idea of an
estrangement, and at ]ength they
gave up trying to have lier under-
stand. So, nlmost daily, when the
wveather permitted, Shoog crossed the
foot log, and wended lier way across
the bottoms to (Jncle Lark's. Lar-
kin at first attempted to ignore lier
presence, but the attempt failed, and
she 'was 80011 as mucli in lis arms
and heart as she had ever been ; and
many prayers and good wishes went
with hier back and forth, as Jane and
Mýartba saw lier corne and go, and
-o!ten went a piece with lier, thougli
truc to their unspok-en parole o!
honour to their busbands, speaking
'no word to each other.

CHAPTER X.

TUIE SFXT F1ALL'S FiIES1iET.

Spring came and summer, with lit-
tie change and thiat for the worse. aud
with the autumn there was more
trouble. For threshing time came
round again, and a division o! pro-
î)erty wvas necessary. Neither mnan
would meet the other, but Ephraim
weut to i±,benezer Frisbee's, wliere the
ground-hog- and fan had been le! t the
flu before, and scoured the rust from
the ground-hog's teeth, and went to
threshing on lis own account, dharg-
ing one bushel in sixteen for thresh-
ing without winnowing. Larkin fol-
lowed hirm from, place to place with
the fan, and got the other hli of the
toll. They took care not to sce eacli
other, but Larkin entered suit against
Ephraim for taking more than his
slare of the property in the division,
and prepared himself agaiîîst the trial
to prove tînt the ground-hog was
more valuable than the fan. Epl-
raimn fortified hiniself by calculating
the excess of grain which had gone
to Larkin's bins the preceding- fall in
anticipation of a division whidh had
neyer been accomplisled. Tbus
separately they threshed the grain o!
the Hler, whule waiting for the
trial to corne off.

Captain Jack Cnsey refused to issue
papers in the case, and it wvas to be
tricd ln Manchester.

The neighbours realized more than
ever now how hopeless was the
division. Moses Davis expressed the
feeling of the Holler wlen lie said
that "Hit warn't lawful fur man to
put the fan an' ground-hog asunder,"
and ail felt somehow thnt this
division o! the property indicated a
hopeless separation of the two men.
Brother Jeems Manus mournc' long
and sadly, but no solution f the
problem appenred.

One day, late in September, word
came to Larkin that Ephrnima hd met
wvith an accident, fie lad been
cauglit ln the tumbling-rod o! the
ground-bog, and lad broken bis legi
besides sustaining severe bruises. Nie
-%vas doing well, however, the report
said, and would 80011 be around on
crutdhes. So Larkin hardened his
lieart, which instinctively lad soft-
ened when the message first came,
and strnngled in lis breast the im-
pulse to visit lis old friend.

But thrce days Inter there came
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other -%ord. It was the day of the
line storm, that Doctor Culvert, rid-
ing round the Sinks, told Lark that
Eph wvas rnighty bad off. The bruises
had proved serious, and lie feared
trouble with the brain. Then -Lar-
kin sat down to think. What if
Epli should die? What if that
cursed machine had caused bis death,
and the quarrel bad been a sort of
murder lonag, drawn out ? He
groaned ini spirit, and hated himself
for the bitterness and ungodliness of
the past year. lie tried to pray, but
bis prayer seerned to hirn abomina-
tion to the Lord. Hie tried to relent,
lie tried to forgive, and bis soul
seerned dead to every emotiou but this
bitter remorse that 'was eating out
bis beart. The air of the bouse
seerned to stifie birn and be went ont
into the storm. Almost at the door
be met Brother Manus, who had
crossed the meadows to find him.

"Larbin Sawyer," lie said solemnly,
detliar's a soul agoin' to leave this
byur eartb an' stan' afore bis Maker.
You know whose soul I mean. I
hain't got no0 charges to bring against
bit, but IVve corne ter warn yoli fot
to let that sont go outen tbis world
unforgiven by you, nor without get-
tîn' bis forgiveness for yerseIL. You
need forglveness mighty bad, Larkin
Sawyer, the forglveness of Ephraim
Whitley and of God and the church.
1 hain't a-sayin' be's aîn't to blame,
nor I hain't a-sayin' lie is. My dnty's
to the livin' and flot to the dead."

deDead ! lie hain't dead, is lie V"
"eNo, but he bain't got long to livp.

He's crazy by speils, an' calis ont
d'Lark, Lark ! I didn't mean a word
0f it ! Do yon hear, Lark ? I keer
jes' as mucli fur ye as ever I did !'
An' then wben lie cornes to, lie jes'
lays an' moans."

Larkin waited to bear no more, lie
rushed across the meadows in the
btinding rain that drove fuil in bis
face.. The rninister kept him. in
siglit witb difllculty. Hie called after
him. to mind the foot log, whicb was
rnigbty nîgli ready to float off, but
Larkin ran on. As Brother Manus
approached tbe creek, lie saw Larbin
corne to the log and stop. The creek
liad risen even since the minister bad
crossed, and fixe foot log was unsafe,
but on its opposite end stood Shoog,
corning to meet hirn.

"O «Uncle Lark! Corne to pa!
Pa wants you V" she cried.

"eStan' bnck, Sboog, I'm a-commi'!"
cried Larkln.

Shoog waited a moment, anxd Lar-

kmn started to cross, but again besi-
tated, and stepped off.

"'Tain't safe," lie said. "Shoog,
go to the house an' tell yer pa I'm
comin'. You tell hlm. 1'm, comin'!
1 gotter go back an' git a boss an'
ride round. Go, back, Shoog, go
back 1 "

But as lie stepped away from, the
log she started across. deUncle Lark,
don't go 'way ! Pa wants you !"

The log was trembling and about
to float. Larkin looked f or an in-
stant, and then rushed on to rneet the
littie girl. The log swung loose at
the unweighted end, and in a moment
wvas rushing down the wide river
where before there had been but a
ereek, and they were thrown together
into the water. Larbin held to
Shoog *witb one hand, and with the
other clung to the log. Together,
and rapidly, they drifted toward the
Sinks.

They lad just missed Shoog in the
bouse, and Lee had stepped to the
porcli to see if she lad wandered ont
into the storrn. A shout from Brother
Manus attracted bis attention, anad
lie looked just in time to see the log
go with Shoog and Larkin upon it.

"tFetdli ropes. A hiorse !" cried
lManus.

Lee's call brouglit to the door a
balf-dozea of the neiglibours, who
were gathered at the louse, and these
rusbed down the road, yet not sa f ast
as the current of Roundstone.
Brother Manus, on the opposite side.
ran along tlie creek, and, as the Iog-
was now and then cauglit in an eddy
and turned about, kept opposite it.
calling out to Larbin to hold on.
Lee ran to the barn, liastily gathered
what rope lie could find, loosened the
hlmter of Stonewall, and leaped to
bis back, urging hirn on witli the
halter strap. But there was littie
need of urging, for the liorse seemed
to understand tînt sorne unusual duty
was expected of hinm. as, guided only
by Lee's liand upon bis neck, lie tore
down the road ta the Sinks.

Roundstone narrows just abovo the
Sinks, and the cliannel deepens be-
tween bigli rocks. There they hoped
the log would lodge, at least long
enougli to permit a rescue. It
stopped for a moment only, and then.
just as the footmen carne up, it was
cauglit in the *whirling, foarning
maelstrom of the Sinlis. Brother
Manus was waist-deep in tbe water,
trying to catch thie end of the log.
Lee was there ahend, and bad rounded
the Sinks, for the bank was less steep
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on tlîat side, and lîad a noose in the
longest ropc ready for a cast. J ust
as the log swvting into the current
again, Jake Jeffries cauglit the rope
f rom Lee's hand and splaslbed into
the water beside the preacher. Once
the log whirled by, but Jake wvas in
just too late for it. A second time
it wvent round, and nearer the centre,
and JaKe threw the lasso with an airn
that seemed unerring, but it missed.
A third Urne they whirled by, and
tliis Urne the nearer end of the log
rose out o! water as the other end was
sucked down into the glassy funnel,
and again the tope bissed through
the air.

"Tbank God !" cried the preacher,
eind the neighbours on shore set up a
shout.

"Pull !"yelled Jake, and hie and
the preacher together pulled at the
rope with ail their strength. Lee
wvas beside them, and other stî'ong
bands quickly laid hoid of the tope,
.and they drew Larkin to land, un-
conscious, but still clutching ln a grip
like a vice the body of littie Shoog.

They took thern both to the home
of Bro. Manus, where they laboured
long and ardently for their resusci-
tation. They wrapped them in
blankets, they applied bot bricks and
jugs o! bot water to their feet. They
turned them f rom back to side and
f rom side to back. They breathed
their own warmn breatb into their
xnouths. They rubbed their limbs
toward tne beart, as directed first by
the minîster, and later, as soon as he
could be sumimoned, by Dr. Culvert.
At length Larkin sighed. They
started at the sign o! life, it was
such a weird, unnatural sigb. But
the breathing began, almost imper-
ceptibly, and litUle by little bis life
came back. le regained conselous-
ness only to ask :

I hung onter Sboog, didn't 1 ? 1
ilidn't leave go on bier, did 1 ?
Did I ?"

They told hlm that bie bad held lier
fast, and he closed, bis eyes wearily
and dropped asieep.

" Leave him alone," said the doctor.
"Barrin' he ain't bruised so's to be

injured internai. he's ail right."
When next be awoke, after nigbt-

faîl, when the room wab ligbted by
the fire and a tallow dip, lie was
strong enougli to be told the littie
that he did not already know,-Shoog
-was dead beyond ail human power of
i-estoration.

" Dead ! " be cried, '<Shoog dead !"

and then from bis closed eyes the

tears pressed out and coursed down
bis cbeeks.

Jane stood over the bed, weeping
silently. TJ.he minister reacbed for
the leather-bound Bible that wvas worn
through at the edges, and read :

" Deep calletb unto deep, at the
noise of thy 'waterspouts - aUl thy
waves and thy billows are gone over
me. Yet the Lord wvill command
bis loving-kindness in the daytime,
and in the niglît his song shall be
with me, and my prayer unto the God
of my life."

Then kneeling beside tbe bed, he
lifted up bis voice in tbanksgiving
for the life that had been saved, and
continued :

"An' now, O God, our Father, that
lias snatclîed tbis life back from the
jawvs of death and the swellin' of the
waters, save bit fur good an' not fur
evil, andi preserve bit from bitterness
an' strîfe. Forgive him, O God, the
sin o! this past year that bas made
bis life bitter an' brought sorrow to
bis home, and caused him to forsake
bis God an' despise God's image in
bis brotber mian. Forgive hlm fur
bringin' thy cause inter reproacb, an'
causin' tbe enemies of the Lord to
blaspheme. Show him how thou hast
saved bis life from a wvatery grave
to save his soul from a burnin' bell.

" An' bless bis brother tbat's Iyin'
at the p'int o' deatb. O God, tby will
be done, but we cyant somehow see
the use o' havin' hlm die unrecon-
ciled to bis brother and bis God. We
plead fur bis life. We pray thee to
spare it. Cut hlm not off in the
midst o! bis years. Let him not die
as the fool dieth, but spare bis life
to be at peace wvitli lus brother, and
let him die at last the death o! the
rigbteous, and let bis last end be like
bis.

"An' comf ort the bearis o! ail o! us
fur tbe loss of little Sboog. We used
to soi-ter wonder at tby providential
dealin's witb bier, an' sometimes
mighty nigh questioned 'em, but we
sorter seem to see the reason f ur 'em
now. We thank thee that Sboog's
gone to wbar she'l grow, but we
tbank tbee that wbilst slie was byur
she was kept from the sorrow o! this
present evil world, tbat slie migbt
make less sorrow for otiiers, and bas
entered the kingdonu of beaven as a
littie chiid.

"Hear ail our prayers in heaven,
tby dwellin'-place, an' answer on
yarth accordin' to tby wiil, and not
accordin' to the words ln whicb we
pray. Rigbt ail our nuany wrongs,
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and forgive our raany sins. Go wlth
us through llfe's changin' scenes and
unseens, an' wven it is ourn to die,
save us ail ln heaven, through riches
of grace ln Christ Jesus. Amen."

CHAPTER XI.

TIIE INTERCESSION 0F JAM.%ES MS

Jane and Larkin liardly missed
Brother Manus when lie excused him-
self and aff,,cted to go to bed in the
other room. But Mrs. Manus knew
that it was flot to lied that lie went.
Out on the hillside alone he " wrastled
in prayer " as he said, for the life of
Ephraim Whitley. The moon was
high overhead wvhen he began, and
it sank low before he ciosed. The
leaves 'weru stili wvet with the lieavy
rains, and the mountain air was chili
wvitt f rost. As the moon sailed
through the heavens overhead, he
prayeu as one who clung to the skirts
of God, with no assurance of accept-
ance, but with fervour that did not lag,
and with a persistence that wvould flot
go without a blessing. When the
moon weut dowvn, and the night grew
black, a horror of great darliness came
over hlm, and he prayed still, but
with a voice that felt the presence
of God, and would have hitiden from
it had the prayer been for hîmiself,
and found courage to face the AI-
mighty only in the altruism of his
petition.

But soon the darkness lifted from
lis spirit, and a strange peace filled
hlm, and he cried aloud, "I1 have
prevailed with God, and he shall
live ! "

Lifting himself from the earth, lie
turned lis face to the eastern sky
and tbaxîked God for the answer to
lis prayer, and when he opened his
eyes and ioo1ked before hlm across the
valley, the flrst gray streak of the
morning was tinging the Gap, and he
wvent down to his house, trembiing
yet rejoicing.

Brother James Manus came with the
sunrise to the house of Ephraim
Whitley. Moses Davis opened the
door for hlm, and he entered the low-
studded kitdhen.

" How's Eph ?" lie asked.
" Sleepin' sorter quiet now," said

Moses.
" Sence wen ?

" Sence 'bout the time the moon
wvent down, long somers to-wards
inornin'."

The ninister's face lit up.

'«I knowed it," said le. ',le's
goin' to gît wvell. Hit wvas Je3' at
that hour that I got the victory ! "

Wlen an hour later the doe~tor
came, he reported a marked change
for the better, and said that with care
Epli might recover. The symptoms
wvhich lad threatened the brain ap-
peared to have modined, and Eph was
doing weil.

"L'il leave some Dover powders,"
said he ; " give one to him wven he
wakes, an' ef lie don't go to sleep ln
an hour, give hlmi another. Ef he
sleeps tweive hours more, I shan't
have no fear."

But having given the directions,
Dr. Cuivert himself stayed to adminis-
ter' the powder, and wlen Eph woke
about br'eakfast time, gave with his
own hands the gruel and the medicine,
and gentiy but firmnly hushing ail iii-
quirles, yet noting with satisfaction
that they were rational, watched be-
side hlm tili he fell asleep. All day
and ahl niglit, wvith occasional 'yak-

iuzle slept, and on the next niorn-
ing, as the doctor and the minister
Ieaned over liim, lie woke and said:

"I've been sick, hain't I ?"
"Ye.«s, sick sor , said the doctox'.
"I've been cra.-y, hain't 1, an' callin'

fuir Lark ?"
"Wall, you wvas jus' a leetle bit

shaky b' speils. Had .sl.eep enough?'*
"&Yes ; I feel sorter weak lack, but

I hain't sleepy. Nor I hain't cx'azy
nuther. But I wanter see Lar'k jus'
the same as ef I wvas."

" You kin see Iiim in a day or so."
" No ; I wantex' see him now. This

thing bas went fur enough. 1
won't give sleep to my eyes nor slum-
ber to my eyelids till I've made my
peace wvith hlm, 'a' after him wvith
God."

" Wall, Lark's sortei' undex' the
weather himnself," explained the doc-
tor.

" Looky hyur, Doc !"exclaimed

Epli, " you're keepin' somethint' fx'oin
me ; hain't you ? Is Lar--? Is
anything the matter with Lairk ?"

",Oh, no; 'tain't thet. They's
been one or two things liappened that
we hain't thouglit best to pester you
witl. But Lark's all right. He got
wet day betore yestidcty comin' to sec
you, an' sorter tuck cold or some-
thin'."

" Wbar is lie
"Down to the parson s."
"'Kin he lie fetched hyur ?

"Wall, le mought be, fur's thet's.
conceraed, but 'tain't wvutli -%hile fui'-
a day or two, I reckon."
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Thte Trouble at Rouizdsione.

"lfoc," said Brother Jeems, draw-
ing the doctor aside, Ilboth these tel-
lers' bodies'd git well sooner et their
souls «%vas at peace, an' et they're
strong oqnough, hit mought do 'em
gocd."

" Looky here, Eph," said the doctor,
"et I fetch Lark here an' lay hlm i
the tother bed over thar, will you jes'
sorter rest contented, an' save yer
confessions an' ail sich lack tili ye git
a mite stouter ? 'Cause I don't want
nuthee o' you to talk too much ist
yet."p

Eph promised, and the doctor and
minister, with Moses Davis and Jack
Oasey and Lee, brought Larkin up
the road, carrying hlm well-bundled
in a rocking-chair.

IHit's ail i'ight fur Lark," said the
doctor. "an' I reckon hit's ail right
f ur Eph. He hain't ý_o sick as I wa s
feared, an' he's got a powerful sorter
o' springiness. He was always sorter
lack a dry hide-you press him down.
in one place, an' he'1l raise up in
another-an' I reekon hit's safer to
let hlmi see Lark than to refuse hlm,
and not let his conscience keep a-
diggin' at hlm lack a toothache. fur' T
hain't got no sorter forceps nur tura-
keys nuther that'l pull that."

So they laid the two men in beds
placed side by side, with many ad-
monitions not to talk. But these ini-
structions were hardly necessary, for
the men understood each other with-
out words, and neither knew at all
wvhat to say.

Eph reached lis hand across and
grasped Larkin's and saîd simpiy :

Il1-owdy, Lark ? Flow d'ye come
on V"

And Larkin answered:
" Tol'abie, thank ye, Eph. We've

bothi ben fools, hain't we ?
And Eph relied:
IlThat's a plumb fact. Larit. l'Il

be hanged et lit ain't."
That -was ail they said, and the doc-

toir told them to Ilbe quiet and stop
their foolin' an' go to sleep," which
by this time they wvere weary enougli
to do. They sobbed and smiled, and
hiolding each other's bands, they ;vent
to sleep.

CJ4APTER XII.
.Ail(VE THE SHAi)UW'S.

It was long atter noon wlien the
twvo men awvoke, and hoth wvere evi-
(iefltly better. The doctor feit Eph's
pulse, and said, clearing his throat :

" Eph, we hev ben a-keepin' soine-
thin' from you, an' I'm mlghty glad
'rou're welI enough to know it now.

Anl' I reckon Brother Jeems better
tell you wut it Js."

" Eph," sald Brother Manus, " they
hain't no use in trying to beat around
the bush. You're a plumb man, an'
kin bear a hard truth. They's goin'
to be a buryin' over in the grave-
yard on Torkletop about an hour
b'sun, for little Shoog has gone to
heaven."

Laî'kin began weeping silently, and
Ephraimi started violently and hurt
the splintered. leg.

"'Hear me through," said Brother
Jeems. IlEph, little Shoog was
drownded in the freshet day afore
yistiddy, a-tryin'* to fetch Lark over
to see you. And Lark was drown-
ded, but not quite dead, a-tryin' fur
to save her. We've been a-hopin'
you'd corne to yourself enougli to be
able to see her face afore we lay
her little body away, an' the doctor
says ye kmn."

Pour strong men lifted the bed wîth
Larkîn in it just far enough away to
admit two chairs, on which they
placed the little black coffin, cun-
ningly wrought by Joel Travers, the
carpenter, and covered inside wvitli
glazed white muslin over a sort bed
of cotton batting, and outside wvith
black cotton cloth. The two men
raised tienelves, on elbow and
mingled their tears that dropped upon
the swveet face 'within, and clasped
their bands across the casket, while
Brother Manus prayed :

«'O thou God of the livin' and flot of
the dead, open our eyes to see beyond
the veil of flesh and the grave of the
body, an' show us the lite that lays
beyond the valley of the shadder of
death. \Ve thank thee for that thou
didst give,
submission
Blessed be
We tnank
hîappy lite
this home,
which she
We thank

and wve bow our heads in
at th y takin' away.
the np.me of the Lord!t

thee fur the sweet and
which thou didst give to
an' for the joy and light

has been to other homes.
thee for her ministry of.

peace to these twvo misguided house-
holds, and that her life of peace as it
passes away brings in the peace of
God that passeth uuderstandin' where
thar han been strife an' bitterness.
Thou wvho didst lead thy children of
old with a pillar of fire an' cloud
through the wilderness and through
the sea, ive thank thee that thoui hast
led these bretîrenl by the hand of a
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Jittie child, tlîrougli the wildernesb
wberei n tliey've been a-wanderin' fur
this last year, and through the flood
of proud waters that bas went over
their souls. An' now that she wvho's
ben Gocl's angel to these two bouse-
holds bas gone to be a angel of lighit,
may ber sperret stUU lead them in
ways of pieasantness aiid ia patlis of
peace! Comfort us ail in thy rieh
nieî-cy! Forgive our sins agin thee,
an' our sins agin one another. For-
give us for frettin', as wvell as for
fightin', for they hiain't nitich differ-
ence. Forgive us for sinnin' when
sin costs sucli sacrifice. Prepare us
for life and fur thse hour of deatis,

an' M'ven the earth an' tise sea give Up
their dead, save us ail in lieaven witi-
out tIse loss of one, fur Clsrist's sake.
Amen."

Then they carried out tlie littie
coffin, but moved the beds baek sie
by side, and the doctor watclied alone
by thse two nmen who lay wt
clasped hands and wvitli feelings ton
deep for words wlsile the twviliglit
camp on1.

Up the siope of Torkletop, liaif-way
to thse summit. tlsey carried tise body
of littie Shoog-up out of the valley
where the shadows hiad fallen. to
where thse sun %vas stili shining-and
tisere they biiried lier.

THE END.

LOVE THVY BROT'HER'I.

15 uEsE. RUSSELL.

;pecialydciclltel 10 titose whlo hlave rclitiqîxlîedtheiiaItrcsam coîxîforts of
ilonle ancd sociy to labour iii Gocl* ,igun

Titis praver for long tinte 1 iiad iittcred, -Lord, teaci nie to reverence 'l'ice usure;
Cive nIe mtore of 'I'iy boitîlt ftil spirit titanl eer 1 hiave known iîcr-etoio-e
Shioi flic wliît tlic>ti art like, 0 niv Featiier ! draw iiearer!" AI), stîcli w%%cre ni%- pravers'
WVIii lein in that othiers should give tie wiat servito 1 elainiecd tu he thdeirs

But niy- praycrs seenicd to go ail unieeilcd, or cise nitust liave maîidercd astray;
For iy spirit 1 knev -%vas as wayward, anîd (Goi sentieci stili fat' awazK-
Till, tiutking thazt sotsîething .vas lackiîg in that whlichi 1 %aftcd above,

Istiîuiied, for soine inspiration, (Cocls wvotdrfulii iiessage of Love.

Like a drniiatît cliordl, theîîi, its keviiote resouinde(l witis dcep, tliriliiiîg roll,
Tliat beforc, inîdistinct 'tîîongst iLsclaîgs ehideci Lie car of îny sou!.

0 mn. love 1itv îtii'iinitr anti brotlher as thion tiîvseif iovestC *" iL baile
Anid lîellp Iinii alnng. 111 Iiifs palwycidl t te suirriig andi sad,

iiugcoîîîfoît and lIeip to Lite icedv, poiitimg huipe foi- desisolidents, in Clhrist,
A£nt lovingly iiining tlie erring froiti siutning, m.tith .Jcsus instead ta niakze tryste7-
And tii, %va!; %vlat Clirist tliets %voultl teacs sus ; andi titis, tuie dleîîîaîsd tiat Hfe tilakeS!
W71,at else wvosld Loistra.in lus desceîicing front glory ta simulte foi- otur sakes ?

Front tise deptils of iiiy licart tieti I littecd titis prayer, so simple )f speechi,
-Lord, l 1>i mite to love evcry brother, anîd spenil and be spent for cadli

l'le eîîeniv, tao, tilat rcevilet,-O, ]]cil) Itle Lo love hit iîîstcad!
For lovc uno ill wvorketli, bsut ,goodusc.ss ; and c:astest otît ail fear anîddra.

And into Lite Iiltihwa.vs andc yvays tiat bcckonise, 1 %vent forth Lu slhow
Titis love I liai] cravedl of theè Fathcer, wltere before I bil sîtsuiîéd to Mo.
Dld 1 lack tisen of love v, aie Fat lier, becasîse 1 %vas speîîding iîny love
On His creatiires titat îuecded iL sorely, or fel lack of love froin above?

Did 1 sniss te sweet sens0 of His presence, as, :clomie, '11tittgst tlie ONwcst I went?
Ali, no ! for the snsjeCdslifc-giving suinsliiuîc-frcsi courage and zeil e'cu- lent
AuIci Lite tliwc-s, as J-is gifts, ivere cacli toketîs of slue itewr anîd %vomîerfei grace.
Auitl tie faces titat bin e so iuteiy, niîtliougit ibut tuie decar M trsface;

B3ut tintes whieut I suffcred fot- otiters, I fêlt His tlie îtearet to nie-
Arottnd. aud abolit, and above, and witliini, tluen, I fekt 1Iiti Lo bis.
0, I laecdi not *of CocU's gracions presence or love, wiien Iciarned, "In Ilis nitnîe
Wiatsoe'e- I had donsc unto others, to Christ I lîad donc iitesat.

Waluner, Ont.
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THANKSGI\TING ANN.

In the kitelion floorway, uncierneatb
its arch of swaying vines and depen-
dent purpie clusters, the old wornan
sat, tired and warm, 'vigorously fan-
ning lier face *with bier calico apron.
It was a dark face, surrnounted by a
turban, and wearing, just now, a look
of troubled thoughtfulness flot guite
in accerdance wîth lier narne--a narne
oddly acquired fromn an oic] cburch
anthem that she used to sing some-
what on thiswse

-Johnny, don't play dar in the water,
chile !",

Run away now, Susie, dearle."

"Take care dat bressed baby ! H-ere's
sorne ginger-bread for birn."

You Iaugh ? But looking after al
these littie things was lier appointed
work, bier duty ; and she spent the
intervals in singing praise. Do many
of us make better use of our spare
moments ?

So the childron called lier Thanlîs-
giving Ann ; bier other narne was for-
gotten, and Tbanksgiving Ann she
wouid be, now, to the end of bier days.
How many these days had aiready
been, no one knew. She bac] lived
wvith 2%r. and 'Mrs. Allyn for years,
whether as xnistress or servant of the
establishmnent they could scarcely
telli; tbey only knew thaf. she was in-
valuable. She bac] taken a grand-
motheriy guardiansbip of ail the
children, and had a voice iu rnost
niatters that concerned the father
and inother. while in the culinary de-
partrnent she reigned supreme.

The early breakfast was over. Slie
lac] bestowed unusual care upon it,
because an agent of the Bible So-
ciety, visiting sorne of tbe country
places for contributions, was to par-
take of it with thein. But while she
,was busy with a final batch of deli-
cate wafies, tbe gentleman bac]
pleaded an appointrnent, and, taking
basty leave of bis bost and bostess,
bac] departodl unobserved from, tbe
k-itchen windows ; and Tbanksgiving
Ann's " Bible money"I was stilli lier
Dock-et.

" Didn't ask me, nor give me no
chance. Just 's if, 'cause a pusson's
oic] an' coloured, dey didn't owe de
Lord nuffin', an' woulc]n't pay it if c]ey
did," sbe inurrurec], «wben the stato
0f the case became known.

However, Sulas, the long-lirnbed,
untiring, and sbrewc], wbo regarded
the oic] wornan with a curious mixture
of patronage and veneration, bac]
volunteered to run after tbe vanished
guest. and "'catch hirn if hoe was any-
where this side 0f Chainy." And
even while Thanksgiving sat in the
doorway, the messenger returned, ap-
parently unwearied by bis ebasz.

"'Wa-11, 1 corne up witli bim-told
ye 1 would-and give him the tbree
dollars. HIe seernoc X-inc] of flus-
tered to bave missed sucli a nugget ;
and hoe said 'twas a gingerous doua-
tion-equal to your master's. Which
proves." said Silas, shutting one eye,
anc] appearing to survey the subjeet,
meditatively with the other, " that
some folks can do as mucb good just
off-bianc] as some other f olks can with
no end] of pinchin' an' screwiu' be-
foreliand."

"«Think it proves dat folks don't
bave no great 'mount eau do as mucli
iu a gooc] cause by thinkin' 'bout it a
litte aforehand, as other folks will do
dat bas more, anc] puts der banc]s iu
der Dockcets wben de time cornes. 1
believe in systematics 'bout such
tbiugs. I does ; " and witb an ener-
getic bob 0f ber bead, by way of ern-
phasizing bier word]s, oic] ThanUsg-iv-
iug walked iuto the bouse.

«g n~uvn au'r oe oc qof cliv'

sbe began in bier bigb, -weird volte.
But the 'words died on lier lips; lier
heart was too burdened to sing.

"#Ouly tbrec dollars out'u ail der
'bundantCe !" sbe nurrnured to bier-
self. "Well, rnebby 1 oughtn't to
judge; but tben I don't judge, I
knows. Course I knows. wbeu l'se
bore ail de time, and secs de good
clo'es, an' der carr'ages, an' de musios.
an' de fine tixnes-folks an' bosses an'
tables ail provided for, an' de Lord
of giory le' to take wbat happens
wlben de tirnes cornes, an' no prep'ra-
tion at al! Sure 'nougb, Ho dou't
need der heip. Ail de -worid is Ris ;
and Ho eau send cio'es to His naked,
an' bread to Ris hningry, an' Bibles
to Ris beathen, if dey don't give a
cent; but don dey're pincain' an'
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starvin' der owvn dear souls Weli-
'tain't my soul ! But I loves 'ern-
1 loves 'emi, an' dey're missin' a great
blessin'.

These friends, so beioved, paid lit-
tie attention to the old woman's opin-
ion upon wnat she cailed " systemat-
les iu givin'."

" The idea of eounting up ai one's
incorne, and setting aside a fixed por-
tion of it for charity, and then
caliing only wvhat remains one's own,
makes our religion seem arbitrary
and exacting ; it is like a tax," said
'Mrs. Allyn, one day ; " and 1 think
such a view of it ought by ail means
to be avoided. I like to give freely
anid gladly of what I have when the
time cornes."

"If ye hnin't give s0 freely an' so
gadly for 'Miss Susie's new necklaces

an' yer own new dresses dat ye don't
have mue là when de time cornes," in-
terposed lThanksgiving Anu.

*"I think one gives with a more free
and gencrous feeling in tîxat way,"
pursued the lady, without seerning to
lxeed the interruption. &&"Money laid
aside beforehand has only a sense of
duty and not much feeling about it ;
besides, what difference can it make,
so long as one does give -what one eau
where there is a cali V"

"I %vouldn't like to be providcd for
dat way,"' declared Thanksgiving.

WIfas, once, wheii I was a slave, 'fore
I was de Lord's free wornan. Ye see,
1 was a young, uo-'couut gai, not worf
thinkin' rnuch 'bout; so my oie marse
he ]ef' me to take what happened
Mien de time corne. An' sometirnes
I happened to get a dress, an' sorne-
trnes a pair of oie shoes, an' sorne-
tixues I didn't Ixappen to get nuffin',
an' den I went bare-foot; an' dat's
jist de way-"

WVýhy, Thanksgiving. that's sot
reverent," exciaimed 'Mrs. Allyn,
sboeked at ber comparison.

"Jist wbat I tlxought, didn't treat
me with no kind of reverence," au-
swered Thanksgiving.

"Wlto go back to the original
subject. a]] these things are mere
matters of opinion. Oue person likes
one way best ; and another person,
another," said the lady, srnilingly, as
she walked from the roorn.

'Pears to me it's a matter of
which way de 'Master likes best," ob-
served tixe old woxnan, settling ber
turban. But there was no ose to
hear ber comment, and affairs fol-
lowed their accustorned routine.
Meanwhile, out o! ber own littie
store, she carefully laid aside one-

eighth. "'Cause if dem oie Israel-
ites wvas toI' to give one-tenth, l'dl
jist like to frow iu a Uitile more, for
good measure. Talk 'bout it's hein'
like a tax to put some away for suchi
tlxisgs ! 'Clare ! I get studyin' wvhat
each dollar muis' do, tilI I get 'em, 50
loadesed up wid prayin's an' thinkin's
dat I mos' b'lieve dey weigh double
wben dey does go.

) dle Launb! dle lovi-i' Lauh!
De Lanib of Calvar -

l)e La-1ub1 dat -was 8siaj.u1,u lives agaii,
Aie interedes for u:D

And now another caîl had corne.
" Carne, unfortunately, at a tirne

when %ve were rather short," ÏNrs.
Allyn said, regretfully. -"Howvever,
%ve gave what we could," she added.
"«I hope it wiil do good, and I wisi
it were five tirnes as much."

Oid Thasksgiving shook ber head
over that cheerful dismissal of the
suhjecL. She shook it many tirnes
that morning, and seerned inteuseiy
tixoughtful, as she rnoved siowly
about ber %vork.

'Spose I seedn't fret 'bout otlier
folks' duty-dat ain't none o' my
business ; yas 'tis, too, 'cause dey's
good to me, an' I loves 'ern. 'Taint
like 's if dey didn't cali darselves His.
neither."

Mr. Allys brought in a basket of
beautiful peaches, the flrst of the sea-
sou, and placed thern ou the table by
lier side.

"Areu't those fine, Thasksgivisg?
Let the chiidres have a few, if yotu
thisk best ; but -ive thern to us for
d inner."

"Sartais, I'1l give you ail] dar is."
she responded, surveying the fruit_

Presentiy came the pattering o!
several pairs o! srnall feet; briglit
eyes espied the basket, and immedi-
ateiy arose a cry :

"«Oh, how nice! Thanksgiving.
-Inn, inay I have one ?"

"And I ?"
"And 1, too V"
"Heip yourselves, dearies," an-

swered the oid womnau, cornposedly.
neyer turning to se hou' often, or
to what extent ber injuniction was
oheyed. She was seated in the door-
way again. busiiy sewing on a calico
apron. She still sat there when.
nzar the dinner hour, Mrs. Allyn
passed through the k-itchen, and, ai
littie surprised at its coolness ani
quietness at that hour, asked %von-
deringly :

*What b'as happened, Thanksg-,iv-
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ing ? Haven't decided upon fast,
bave you ?

"4No, boney ; tbought I'd give ye
wbat I happened to have wvhen de
Lime come," said Thanksgiving Ann,
cooiiy, holding up ber apron to
measure its length.

It seemed a little odd, Mrs. Allyn
thougbt. But then old Tbanksgiving
needed no oversight ; sbe liked ber
littie surprises now and tbo.n, too, and
doubtlcss she bad something- al
planned, and in course of prepara-
tion ; so the lady went ber way,
more than baîf expecting an espe-
cially tempting board, because of ber
cook's apparent careiessness that
day. But whvlen the dinner hour
arrived, both master and mistress
scanned tbe table witli wide-open
eyes of astonisbment, so plain and
meagre were its contents, s0 unlike
any dinner that bad ever before been
served lu tbat bouse.

" Wbat bas happened, my dear ?

ash-ed tbe gentleman, turning to bis
wvife.

" I do flot know," sbe replied, witli
a questioning glance at Thanksg-iv-
ing.

"4Dat's ail de col' meat dar 'a
-sorry 1 didn't bave no more," she
said, baif apologetically.

"But 1 sent bome a cboice roast,
this inorning," be-an M.Nr. Allyn. on
deringl,,y. "dand you bave no potatoes,
cither-nor vegetables 0f any kindf

" Laws, yes ; but den a body ba%
to tbink 'bout it a good whiiie
aforeband to get a roast cooked, an'
just tbe sanie 'wid 'taters ; an' I
thouglit I'd give ye wbat 1 bappened
to have wben de time come. an' I
dlidn't bappen to bave xnuch of
nuffin'. 'Clare ! I forgot de bread P"
and, trotting away, she returned -with
a plate 0f cold corn cake.

"No bread !" murmured 'Mrs.
Allyn.

"«No, honey; used it ail up for
toast dis mornin'. Migbt bave made
biscuit or muffins, if 1 had planned
for 'erm long enougb, but that kind
o' makes a body feel 's if dey biad to
do iL. an' I 'wanted Lo get dinner for
yer aIl out o' mny warma feelin's wben
de time <romP."

" en a man bas provided
bountifuiiy for bis bousebold, it seems
as if he migbt expect Lo enjoy a smal
siîare of it bimnseif, even if the pre-
paration does require a little trouble."
remiarked Mr. Allyn, impatientîy,
but still too bewiidered at sucb an
unprecedentcd state of affairs te be
tiîoroughly indignant
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"Cur-us how things make a body
tbink of Bible verses," said Thanks-
giving, musingly. "Dar's dat one
'bout 'who giveth us all things
richly to enjoy,' an' 'wvbat shall I
render to de Lord for ail His bene-
tits to'ards me?' Dar, 1 didn't put on
demi peaches !"

"«Has Tbanksgiving suddenly Iost
ber senses ?" questioned the gentle-
man, as the door closed after ber.

'4I suspect there is a 'method in her
madness,' replied bis wvife, a faint
smile crossing ber lips.

The old woman returned with the
basket, sadly despoiled of its morn-
ing's contents, but she composcdly be-
stowved the remainder in a fruit dish.

-Dat's ail1. De childerns eat a
good many, an' dey was used up one
way an' 'nother. l'se sorry dar
ain't no more, but 1 hopes ye'Il 'joy
what dar is, an' I wisbes 'twas five
times as mucb."

A 1ook of sudden intelligence
flashed into «Mr. Allyn's eyes ; be bit
bis lhp for a moment, and then asked
quietly :

" Couldn't you bave laid aside somne
for us, Thanks.-ivinz ?"*

"'Well, dar now! 'spose I couid,"
said the old servant, relenting at the
tone. "B'lieve I will next time.
Allers kind o' tbought de folks tbings
belonged to bad de best right to 'eni;
but I'd beard givin' wbatever hap-
pened was so mucli freer an' lovin'er
way o' servin' dem ye love best, dat
I tbougbht I'd try it. But it does
'pear 'sif dey fared slim, an' I 'spects
l'Il go back to de oIe plan o' system-
atics."

"Do you see, George V" questioned
tbe wife, when tbey were again alone.

"Yes, I see. An object lesson witx
a vengeance !"

"And if sbe sbould be right, and
our carelcss giving seem anytbing
like this V" pursued Mrs. Al%,lyn, 'with
troubledl face.

"&She is rigit, Fanny ; it doesn't
take much argument to show that.
We caîl Christ our King and Ms
ter ; believe that every blessing w
bave in tbis world is His direct gift.
and ail our bopes for the worid to
come are in Him. We profess to be
not our own but His. to be journey-
ing toward His royal city, and that
His service is our chief business here;
and yet, strangely enougb, we pro-
vide iavishly for our own apparel-
ing, entertainmnent and ease, and ap-
portion nothing for the interests of
His kingdom or the forwarding 0f His
work, but leave that to any chance
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pence that may happen ta be left after
all aur wants and fancles are grati-
lied. It doesn't seem like very faith-
fui or loving service," Mr. Allyn an-
swered, gravely. "I1 have -been
thinking in that direction occasion-
ally, lately, but bave been tao indo-
lent, careless or selfish ta corne ta a
decision»"

There was a long talk over that
dinner table-indeed. it did nat fur-
nish apportunity for much other arn-
ployinent ; and that atternoan the
]iusband and wife together examined
into their expenses and incarne, and
set apart a certain portion as sacred
unto their Lard-daing it somewhat
after Thanlisgiving's plan of "goad
ineasure." Ta do this, they found
required the giving up 0f some need-
less indulgences-a few accustamed
luxuries. But a cause neyer grows
less dear on aceount of the sacrifice
we make for it, and as these two
scanned the varions fields of labour in
decîding wliat ta bestaw here and
what there, they awoke ta a new ap-
preciation of the magnitude and glary
of the «work, and a new interest in its
success-the beginning of that bless-
ing pronounced upon those wha "sow
beside ail waterq.»

Mrs. Allyn told Thanksgiving of
their new arrangement, and con-
cluded. laughingly, thaugh the tears
stoad in lier eyes :

" Sa you see we have adopted the
systematie' plan, toa ; and you

needn't starve us for supper, Thanks-
giving Ann, you dear, faithful aid
soul P"

Sulas heard of the change ini that
mysteriaus way in whicli hie con-
trived ta hear of everything that
happened anywhere witbin a circuit of
ten miles 0f him, and corning ta the
aid caloured woznan that evening as,

EAS T .R.

Rolliak vo ba,ar of iight;
Widc open , gatcs of g,'orv;

Ai l icaveii, behiold thec Sight.
Attend tlue wvolcdrouls stor'v.

Yeanugcl host that crowci
Araiund tie Com1 îierors cl-,

Proeii ils praise alouid,
Wiiosc miglît.v ones vu are.

Risce, %-iiits, yonr Lord ta meet,
Ta praise aud ta nedore H li;

Contc worslîip at His feet,
And cast your crowns bofore Hlmi.

L'ift 11p yoiur lîoads, yc gates,
And ]et tic Victor in;

Eteruial triuniphi wails
The Vanuqher of sinî.

'With face 0f content, she occupied once
more hier favourite seat in the door-
way, lie launched forth on the sub-
ject at once :

" An' now 1 'spase yau're satisfied."
4'I's 'mazin' glad," said Thanks-

giving, laoking Up brightly ; " but
satisfied-dat's a long, deep word,
an' de Bible says It'll ho when -xwe
'awake in His likeness'

"'IWa-il, now, I don't perfess none of
these kind o! things," said SUlas,
standing on one foot and swinging
the other, "but I don't mmid tellin'
ye that 1 think your way's right, an'
1 don't b'Iieve nobady ever lost
nothin' by what they give ta Gad ;
'cause he's pretty certain ta pay it
back with compound interest ta themn,
you see."

"'Mebby Sa; but dan't ye think,
Sulas Ridgelow, dat's it's a drefful
mean way ta aller a little gift ta yer
best an' dearest Friend-a-calk'latin'
dat IIe'll pay back mare V"

" Wa-ll, ye see follks don't always
feel right," observed Sulas, drapping
dexterously on the other foot.

" No, day don't. When ebery-
body feels right, an' does right, dat'l
be de millenninni. Daes yer X-now
dar's a prophecy 'bout de time 'wlîien
even de beils o£ de Ifosses shall 1mb
' holiness ta de Lord' on 'ein ? Lon't
ltnow 'wbat dat nieans, 'less 'tis dat
de rich folks' carniages behind de
basses shall be gain' on His arrands,
an' carryin', part of de time, 'de least
of dese. His bredenin'. Guess de
lovin'll bave got sa strong den dar'l
be no thinitin' 'bout prayin'," said
the aid woman, musingly. "WeiI.
I's -lad 0f de faint streak of dat day
dat's corne ta dis hause P" And she
went in with lier aid sang upon lier
lips:

'rî;tilcsi~-ii'au'devoice of iiegloclv.*

At miont the Savioiir rose.
Likeo a giaut frontu his -shuiher;

Fled ail His iiiigistN- focs-
.Aud whio ni;ev tell thicir iiiiuber?

Derfili anud the glonii grave
Have yielded ilp tiîeir piey;

Al ngiyxow to saz;tc.
01u igh He takes His way.

Ride oui, ride ou, 0 Lord,
The golden gates iîîfo< Tiiee

Iii liigliest liîen adore<i
Our oves înay flot bechoid Thcc.

Yet lucar, O licar oaur praise,
Creait iý,vioiir, Goil, anud King,

As tînis otur luyiiin we maise,
Ouir Jîcart's devation bring.
-Rer. Ca ?lon .1lcllrai7lc, J).D1.
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1-lS M A JES TY', B3AB1Y.

BY IAN MACLAREN.

Until the 'bus stepped and the <)l(
gentlemanu entered, ive hiad beeîî con-
tented auud genial comnpany, travelling
frelin a subuiri juite the City inu bigli
good-feýlloislhîp, and or absolute mon-
archi was Baby. Ris illotlîer was evidelitli'
the %vife of a wcll-doiugf artisan, a %vise-
looking, capable, boitille younig wcnîlai
anid Baby w-as not a niarvel cf tttire, lier
Cotill lie be c:illed b)eauttiful. H1e was
dressed aftcr a careful, tidy, coini-
fertable fashion, and lie was a Clear-
skinnued, licaltliy ebilci ; thiat is ail ycu
%vould have ncoticed lîad yeu mlet the twe
(.ni the street.

lit a 'bus, whiere there is nothintg te do
for forty minutes except stare int4o euei
auiotheLr's faces, a baby bias the great
Chance of blis life, anid tlîis baby was
miade to seize it. H1e was not buiiiiry,
*1ud( there wverc no pins about bis
clothles, anid iîcbody had mlade linai
afr;aid. and lie wvas by nature a hiumn
seul. Se lie tcek us ini band one by one
tilt lie lîadl reduced uis ail to a1 sûtteo (f
deliglited su bjectîon, te the pretelîded
scaniii and secret pride of bis mother.
His first cn(uest wvas esy, and iigbit.
b;wce heeîî di.scouuited, for agailîst suýCh
aut enset tiiere was 1ic power. cf resist-
auice ini the elderly wouîian Opposite-elu
o>f the loiwer nîiddles, fcarfully stout, mid,
of Course, a graudiether. H1e %imuply
loeked at lirif lie suîliled tlîat %vas
tliroivn lu-for, wiliout lier kcldu
lier amis liad beguuîi to sbape fo)r lus
rccel)tieu-se ofteni liad clîildreîî lain
mi thiat ampl>]e restiug-place.

'Bless "is littie 'eart; it (Io Ile good
ti) sec 'uni." No elle c.îrcd to criticise thei
%çcrdls, and we reina;rked( to ourselve-s liew
the expression Changes the cotuntenance.
Not Iicavy and red, far less duil ; thîe
lîroper adjective for that face is iotbierly.

The uext pasnujust above Gran-
nie, is a lady, vouiv, mud pretty, and a
me1tiier ? 0f course c; dîid you not sec lier
look Baby over, as ant exp)ert at bier
-ibIar )est, befere slie gr<ws old anîd is tee
easily sat.isfied ? WXitt suie appreve, or us
tbere seîîîetliugt wrong wlicli nmale peu-
souns and grn>andumiothier. ciiunot sec ? Thei
iotîmer is ceniscicuis of inspection, alud
adjusts a ribben ]lis Mal.jesty liad tSscdl
-iside-one cf bis fciw dlceratiens whielî
lie voire on parade for thîe rocd oif thie
public and ]lis oivnt glory-and( thoen site
nleekly awaitcd apI)roval. For a moenît

wwuî*ee auxiocus, but that was our food-
isbnless, for iii lualf a muinute thte lady'.'
face î-elaxed, and s1le passed Baby. Site
leaiît forivard and usked questionis. anid
We Ovuillieard seraps of teclunical (lettuil

-NMy irst . fourteeîi îoîîtlîs
six tecth . alwvays wvell."

Baby wa.s 1îored, aiîdt apclogized to the
'bus. "Motlîers, youi kinoi--tis is thîe
%-ay tluey go on :but wliat a lot tliuy (Ie
for us ; se ive miust be patient. " Althîcugh
rank outsiders- excluded frein the rites
of tle nursery-yet wve mîade uio coin-
lint, but Nwere ratiier p>iuease at thi.-
confe-eîce. One was a lady, the other a
worlkiug-N-onîanII ; thley hiad neot mult be-
fore ;tlîey wui-e iîct likely to îîîeet agali,
but they liîud fergeottenl stragtenieas ami
differexices ini thîe commuîîn bond (of
111bulchrhccd.

Opposite mue a priest was sittiiig and
sayiluîg lus office, but ut tluis Point lus eyo
feul on the îIîethIcrs. anid I tîmouglit Ilus
lips sbaped the %vords, '*' Sancta Maria, "
beforc lie w-ent on wvitl theu appoînted
portioni. buit that inay have luen i ny
f-tuiey-tlie 'buis ivili sooîî be droppimg
jute pîeutry. Let us- bu serinus aud stare
befere us, as hîecoînethi ivell-breul Emg-lisli

Baby lets. îvaricd of inaction, and lias
begiî tii(tlicr caîuisîigîi, and uîy lirt
siuiks, for tlîis tinte hie cotsL, defeatt. On
thie etlîeu- Si(IC of Gininie, and witbilî
Bal'y's spimere ef influience, wvas a«I umamu1
abount wiosu pîrofessioni tîmere eould he
littie doubt, cycuî if lie lad liet a hag mn
lus kniee, and îvee îuot readiîîg front a
parcluuuient, document. A.fter a long aud
surieus ccîmsiduinatiîm tif the lawvver's clear.-
eut, cla.lîv ,loodless face, Baby
leauut forwarda;nd tapped. geiitly on thie
dieed, and tImon, wlicit the keeu face
looked up ini quick inquiry, Baby reîîliecl
with a suîuile of rogutish initelligenice, as if
te say, -Full cf bit, werds .1S long, as inuy-
Self, but <juite useless ;it ceuld aIll bave
beeru said iii a senitence, ils yoit and I
k-newv quite vehl b 1y thîe way, tlîat
îmarcliient w-ould. nmake an excellent
drunull de yen muti nd nie ? A btuie ias
jumst conie into îmylîd.

Thie lawyer. of course, drew away thue
dleed anid frowned at the insolence of the
thing ? No, lie did not-there is a seul
ini lawyers, if yen know liov to find it
lie siiled. Well, it was umet a first-ra«tt
sniîile, but it wvas gen'uine, and the ruext.
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tinie lie did it botter, and afterwards it
sprcad ail over his face and ligliteci up
lus eyes. He 11:1( never beon exposed iii
Suchi aI genial, irresistiblo way beforo. and
-so hie hold the drinll, and Baby julayed a
variation on ''Ruîle, Biini,'withi
nîluchi spirit, while Gnilie appealed for
apl)lluse. ''If lie don1't play as ivell
as the band lu 'yde Park of a Sunday. "

We hiad one vacant lace, and that wvas
liov lie intrudcd on our* peaice ; but lot
Ilne unake evcry excuse for ini. It is
aggn1rtv.ating to st.ind oni the edgc of the
pavement and wave your unbrella oston-
tatiously to the 'bus, whichi passes you, and
draws up fift.eeo yards aliead, to nake
your (lai1<rerouswa along aslhppery
.stroot withi hansoîns bout upon your
]ife, to ho ordered to '' hurry up " by an
imp}atienit conductor, anîd 1(inoîninliously
liauiled on to a inoving 'buis. For ami
elderly gentlemîan of iiiilitariy appearaice

adshort tetuper it %vas not soothing, and
lie mighit hiave b cou excuso(l a wvor(l or
two, but ho( distilictly exceeded.

Hfe iinsistcd iungug of groat direct-
nleSs anld siiujlicity that the couductor
hiad seon Iiiiu ail the tinuie ; tliat if hoe
dîdui't, hoe oglit to lhave boomu ]ooking;
thiat lie--thio Cloiiel--w.isinota, o x-terrier
to run after a 'bus iii the nuuid ; that the
conductor wvas an imnpertinenît scoun-
drel, aund thiat hoe %ould liav.. Iiiiî dis-
uuissed, withi othier things and words lui-
ivorthîy evei of a rct.ired Auýlo)-lIndi..
Tie.-syîipa)ýthiy of the 'bus did iîot go ont
to, im, and wclieI( forced Iiimiself be-
twveen the lawyer and Gr-annie, andi lean-
ing forward witi Ilis hands on his cano,

lrelat us imîpartially, relations %%iru
straiue(l. A cut oui his left check and a
bristly Whîite uutchah;f-Iliding, biaU
conccahing a cruel nîouth, did not coi-
moued the iue% passoîlger to a ï,o-iccabl
c01npany. Baby rogar(le( the old mn
ivitli sa(l attention, paiîucd at lus un-
licensud talk, but full of charity, and at
last hie indicates that, bis fancy is to ex-
amnine the silvor hecad of tlu Colonel's
,canie. Tho Colonel, after two iomns
liesit.ition, remiouves hlis hiands and give-s
fui] liberty. On second thouglits hoe
iluust hiave got that eut in sonie stiff figbit;
wonder ivlîether lie is a V. C. Baby
noves the cane back anid forvard to a

umarcli of blis own devisiug-thc Colonel
actively assistiug. Noiw that, I se it in a
prpe ]ight, blis moustache is soft, aud

sots oiff tho face oxcellently. Had it not
been the eut puckoering the corner of
the uppor hp, tliat %would have been a
verv sweet îioutlî for a mîail, or even for
a woiIuan.

Baby is miot, liftexl above il hiunanl
wveakiesses-proserve uis fromîî perf oct pe<>-
ple-and ho indicates a desire to taste as
well as hiandie thlat silve' hieid. The
Colonel is quite agrecablo-tlîe iîiost
good.uatured mian you could meot iu a
day's jouney-but Baby's guardian oh-
jeets, and history wvarns us of the dangers
whicli bcset a collision betwcen ami abso-
lute iluonarehi and blis faitif ul couinions.
WVe ivero ;l concermed, but the crisîs ms
safe iii the Coloniel's lîands. He t]îrusts
buis liaiîd ivitlin the tighîtly-buttoned
frock coat and produces a gold lmuntiiig
watclî-crested, did( you notice, anid...
yes, just w1iat every fathier lias donc for
his baby since watchucs wure iuvetecl-
limfore that a fist served the purposo-le
lew, the lic1 flew open. Baby blew, ami

the lid tlewv open faster anîd farther.
Grannie wvould like to kniow îvliet]ier auy
baby could have cloue the trick botter,
l)ut tliere was no use asking us. "11Re-
muinds uIl of inly boy at tiat age . . killed
omu frontier last year. " Is nuiicli asiaîiied
of this confidence, and wc ail1 look un-
conlsemous. %Vliat a flle, Simpile old folh>w
lic is!

"'Saved up, lias lio," the Colonel is
spcaking to thue iiiotlier, " to) give baby
and you a -vck at ILuisgate ! . . . le's
the riglit sort, your lîusband . . . it's for

Bay, not fîr you, to get hiiiiî somnie fol-
de-roi, you. lkuow . . . lie's doue a lot (if
goou(l( tu. the crusty old chiai.- . . . Tlîc
cmidmîctor lias takeî inl the sceno %vitl
luugc dclîghit, and closes it at the riglît
point. '' Your club, Geimeral ; just wait
tilhe i'bus stopus. . . . Caîî you get
kiear thîe kerb, Bill1 ? Now, tliat's righit-
tako care, sir, plent3' of tiîne. .-. oh,
that, mms nothiig ; unliglit have sen youl
sooner ... thank yo, 1 do smnoke at a
tinie . . . niomniii', Gcuei-ad ; ail righit.
Bill.")

The Colonel was standing, n the broaui
top step) of tlhe Voterans' " siniing and
iwavincg lus biaud ; the 'bus waved back,
anc ieh conduetor touchied. bis cap.

,A genitlceman ;cads .1iu't ralide thlat
wy, " and Baby dauîced for slleer Chîristian
joy, since tiiere is no victory like love.-
.British Iek;

Whiv conues temuptation but for mnan to mncet
Amd master and miakze crouceli beneatli]lis foot,
And so be pedestalcd iu triuîuplm ?
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OUR CANADTAN ADONAIS.*

f

.AIiCIALI)L<i>A'

By the, death of Mr*. Archiih;dd Lanxp-
xîx;iuî, at the Colt) paratively early ;îge <îf
thiirty-eighIt, Onie of li sweetest (iaiîadiali
singers las passed away. WXe knew Iiiîî
intillîately years ago as a brighît-wittedl
boy, full of life's yoilngc ehsis i ld

asl)iiti(ins ]l~' ave follom il ]lis careci'
ivitli great interest and rejoiced in ii8i
luietical siiccess. Like inauy another son
of the muses lie coniined the sel-vice of
blis country wvith the service of song.
Noue of our Caxuadiaii îoets had a dleeper,
k-eeiier.-synxjîthy ivitli Nature iiilber vary-
ing mn<ods uxur grretcr interpretative skill.
ln înucbel of blis Jîo.try tbere wvas a peu-

sieveiin, as tiiere often is in Nature's
tend<ere i mods. In sunule of lus poeieîs
there is al fille religions toile that speaks
if tbe <leeîer life of the sou]. Ili Peeiai-
lier, 1885, lie coîîtiiutud tu titis illagrazine

a he-aepoein, -he Three Pilgriilis,"
O'f î<r<>f<>Iid religious significance. Front
titis we quote hiere a few stauzmas.

lui days, vhiell the fruit of uulen's laboiur was
sparing,

AnhIearts were weary aal nigu to breakl,
A sweet, grave niant, witiî a beantiftil beau'-

Caîie to lis Onîce in the fields, andl spak.

Ile told uls of Roua, the marvellonts citv,
AnulI of One thiat caille frolil the living God,

*" 1 %'cep foir Adlonais "-Shielley on the death of Keats.

Tlie \'irini's -Sont, -%vlio iii lueavenly pity,
Bore for His peole the rood and roîl.

And liow at Roinia the gods were broketn,
'ite nie%%- nas stiroîîg, anad the oid iighI

dead,
Andf love n'as more titan a b:ue wvord spoken,

For ic eSiek Nwere lbcaleui auud the Poolr
wiefed.

Andl \%e sat mute at luis feet. aval liearkened
'l'lie grave muanî caille iii an luotir. aiffl went,

Boit a ixen lighit Silone ou1 a, land lo11g dark-

'l'le toil %vas wvearv ; the fruit was spent.

And l 01e, tlîat lit n 'ie idstbt, caille ixear
uis-

Crio voiuiselves for the fe.ast," lie said,
Lut Nwe tiedont, thiat the GOd ilighit ie-ar

lis,
Wluerc is Jestis, the livinig brcad ?

Th'ie gutie led tbe pilgriis intu, the
garden of Nero, %vlîere une oif the ilnost
(ireadfiul liersecutioiis of the eai'ly Cliris-
tians i'as nui progress.

Anld tic inlidinlost rounld of the pîlace wvas
reufldeiied

WViti piliars of fire iii a, great Iligu rin-
Onle look -and ont' soils forever w cre dead-

Tlioii ouîr feet yet inove, andi oui' dreainis
yet stili".

Foi m c sait thiat eadli as a li\ e nmail llatiîiiîiqg,
Liiilîs tlîat a humit iiiotlier- bore,

\iuc a tbiiug of liurror m its dune, pia"t nialiiilig,
Anîd the crowvd ýpuiu r-outi, îiil me sauî

no muor'e....

And wvc fell dowvn to the eai'thu aisi sickeuied,
Iouigtiiree of ils. Iiead hv Iluad,

wViieie is He, theon i goodf G;od cquick'
eiied Z

w'bere ksus the living. Iîrecad ?

We quote tbe folbîwilg stî'iking sonnect
aauillustration of the teui-,ixess anid

stu'emdg hof bis style andi luis skilful nulan-
« -,entent of titis diflicuit forîî tif verse.

TIIE KING'S >Mili.TlI.

Onice idlv inii lis hiall Kimg Olave sat

clnPs;
And one dieu' near to lii N'itlî austere

Snig 'To-iiori'ow is Mloii(av," aiid at
tixat

Tihe Kixug saidl xotliinig. but lield forth his
0flat 1

]3road îualiiî lîîdl beîudiiig on lus nuiglity
lii 1 s,
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'.look lp anîd ititcly laid titerett te slips
Of seat tereti wuod, as 011 a îe-artil, and gat

Frotu oil te enîibets ilear a biurilnî braltd.
Kýiiîîlitg t flie pile witiu tbis, the aiî'eaiîîgiý

sat sulent irith bis cyes set illtd biis hu
leirîti 11uttit, i m- b, l siiiing, tlraivit

withl pain,
WVaitinlite tiel-ce lire tiare, anda wax

Fliss andt huîrît duon uptîn blissriviti
liand.

MIr. Latipî)iti hadi just re.ad thuý pl'uîîf
<if his liew vo<lumite tif puetits, heariîîg thei

1i.at1te Alcynte, whieli %viil S<OUI ippeal'.
Titis îvill a e rea<l î%'xti )athctie iltterest,
:tltîn' as a1 voice fri'î the tîtiter %vorid.

THE I.SLES ANI1) S 11RI N-ES 0(PG REECE.*~

Sunnuiier ikles of Edleil lving
lu1 dtik piriple spiiercs oaf Seas.-

WCe w'eîe haiuuted ctautinually witli te
music oif titese lines tif Tenntyston as we
-viîleti day after <layaîîttîug the Silluuy Cy-
clades. ŽNothin.g cati desctihe te inteuse
tîtratlltarin)e of thitivaves unri te vi vi d

'l'lie Isies amil Suit-tues o)f (îcce y3
Samtuel -J. li;rî'ows. Illîstrated. Btîstit:
Little, Brown & Co. Toronnto WViliiit

1131'iggs. 1>rice, 'l'iQ.lie illlustra.tionis
,tvltiit acv.t>ttuanty titis article ar'c exaîtîplee
of a S'nre wliicii eîîlilis-Ilthe lincî.

u-altiast tif the' Slîîuîwy %aetî wlteî-e
titey lirtke jutai fatait. '.l'lie tur-pie si-a.
titi azure itloiltaitis, the etliitel sky
hîreseuit the itîveiiest sVîIIIlihnIIy in luhes
thaï: eau ]e ctiuceived. Day after day ive'
g1lded ait îug. th ise 1ov'e1y islaîids. fi-inn

%î'lticiî lireatied the ocîtur. of tiag
tbîw'ers and t'oses. Far up oit the sicijes1
tif the bjills îîestled tlie Villages,
Whtite aittii te green. Sutîwy sails

glate1in the Suil as the Swift felluccas
swveit aeross thte waves. :'t ove ail, te
pîaîtjc antd historie ttietu(lries of thte hmast

1lIathi':tl thite wîth a lovelir sheun,
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'l'lie iighit thiat nievet %%*.t on sea or Shore,
The cottstet'atioli and I lle i uet*stien.

MIore tiiau aty utlieix the stirrii<' lities
if B~yron sixuug tlieîiliseves ili o'tir iutint

T lhe Isies of Gr-e.ee, tlle isles of <î'ieercV,
'<Vlîce uîîngSapphio Iovcd anding

VVielre greNv the ai-te of mnar anîd peiace,
'<tm eios r-ose andl Phioebus sprummg.

S'teia stîimenc giids thiinn yet,
Andi ail e\eept thiiel Sun is set.'"

)uhr v'isit, however. w;îx onlly tuit of Ille
raidt toitrit. Dr. Baî'v'hatflvol-
unie is titat of a Symîpathie guest. lie lii-

g4ered for long, tiuîîtlis auîlid tiiese storied
scelles, eîîtered iîit< their very spirit, andi
iîîterprets the tenchiug.« of the past to the
t iîoughit of the presceut. l us was a un)i( iue

Mjgitg.''ie aluthor anîd his fannily,
.SeVeil uail,- a reek epulî, lie
cauxs thieî,-11( islia nxaoppozatuliities of

tnyigthe New Grece in the liglît of
the oid. Il is book is iritteîî ivitlh a vi-
vacity and vein of hîumour tliat raises it
front the «rade of a mucire book of tr-avel
to titat of higliher liter-ature.

'[lie intrtin lction of the liepiiarly
to Greek life is not TIoîiîig 'i ey
Ilati ti) ieiain for Soie tillie iii qmm:itrani-
tinle ;t tie islaui oif \ido. But tiiey liad
Calii)iedl ont for îulany suiniiiers by the
lîcautifuil lakex of Canlada, so tiy Nvere
aîiept.s at tent life. 'l'iey liad nlotetîj,
-Ibitt the Britishi Govurnieit lias spit
live million dollars in fulriingiiisuiîsti-
tuites,." \\'hen it xîîrrendered Cits pro-
teutorate of thie Iîui;tn I n i186$3
the fortifications w.erc biown up, amnt tue

fgiinsof the rimxn answered wvell to
gy the teuits. Tlîey ilsed to hegîtile the

tedtlii of quaî;îitinle b3' giving afteînioolu
teas to the Greek, oficers. A barrier oîf
tell feet wide tvas interu>xet hetivueii

tIlium, but tlîey ttstx to p;îxs refreshiints
011i a1 poule andl blidy Compilimients aecosx

I.- ntervai.
Ilu Gireece one is ever hiaunted 1)3 the

liecîîie iiieilioiue of the pst. "'lie Colin-
tr-y. says Our* aluthor, ix an illumnated
pauiiuipsest. Viint(mrie(l Aiuierîca ix a
iiank, page. Tis rîgaloits odd sur-
plisex. The Language of Hoimer aud the

gu. is i aixo tliat oif hoot-hlaekx and hiack-
dhivers, antd ix dispia3'ed on sigii-h<ar(is
ani bis of fare. Oue very Siil1 imîni
hore the lofty naine of Pan Ous (tr
authcir d<îes not, enter into the Iloiierie
voiitroversy. He is wiling to adîint that,
Ille lilind biardI iiay have been iîui'i in
Seven differemît Citiex or. more ; yet lie
ix no nîlyth, but the iuost mciii thnv'i iii

'l'lie service of the Greek Chîîrch at

col-il it <iîlot Strike oumi. atiior ax very de-
voit. I-le <lii ]iot sec îî'iy a piiioiiîigrapi

rm1)3' wae-jye wvould liot ie mîtite
ats titv(tiiil. At the festival of St.
Spiiidioîi the iîencdictioîî W.xiroîîîic
Mi a1 forcilule Nvay bY a iiattery of artillery.
Witlî Imis Baudeker, Hoîier aid ftic New

Tietammenît lie was weli etiIiipjic for ex-
phiintiont. 'l'lie littie isxiîd of zante is

iolitid tii the <<luter woild by it) less timai
nie electrie talies, buît ait) eaitiî itike

x*Mtap1>ed tiietît ail. W'itiii titîc lionrs
o f the cati 1 ak xuck l.N.S4. Catit-
jicrdui, at Mlta, h;îd biadcd iifteeîî
hlutdred tcîîts anti 111.111y tons of Stol-es
for, the islîuid. Towlat tioller service

cat il a1 warxhIil hc 1tt,' xays our aititor.,
tit lîcarillg irocati for. the iigyanid

shlelter ftr the Iliîouîless. 'The tiusie of
lier -ilînx wax the atîgeix' sonig tof peace o11
e;trtl, gto-wi tii ici. E.t<-.i vessei
bore, hexidex the fiag of its uin nation,
the invisîie bannler of tlue lîe i
ltin <of love andilrtleiod

Dr. Barrows ix uît. mine of thtise who
do the Parthltiî ini liaif al hltiî.' Hie

liigcîcde( ]îîitiy3 fi- itiotîtîts ini its neigli.
lumîîtlttîtid, -;tuitlyiiin, vciy moud aoind as-
pect of the glron tiin. anti of the
shliiii tif Attica. li ()lie faiiy iin Greece

lie foui Cig 'lit luîotiîer beariiîg the nintte,
if nlot the faille, of xtatexîtîeu i 1lîcroex.
Aleibiadex, Contaùntine, ïMîltiaties, 'I'iit-
ist<îclex, Leonidas, Emmîîanuîel, Nicolasx,
Alexaunder. Sueit nailles iuxit, ini tîteir

îw*y, ut' xonîeting to byve uip to. "'lie
very nlaities <if the streetx ini Atltenx îe-

elio the iigclit3' last. It wais fimlny tî
lîcar a1 parrcît speaking Greek, ]luit re-
assurîngr tii hear the doxbark, anîd cockx

eî'ow in good Englisii.
''ie picture given of the mtodern Greck

Cliiîntli is <mne of iii attr-aetivelless.
MaI«ny of the priests are Žan S weCt-
spiriteti iiieil, wiio telltle'I3' iCa(l thei
tbîek. 'rley ha;ve no bua3' tt are dle-
pientdent upoîî fees frnîm arriages, ha1>-
tisimis, anid the likeC, often aîîîoiînîtiîg to

îîmut mîore tîtail onle or. two ltitired dlollars.
Dr. Bairows' Fn testanit ordinationi ias
reeoguflivedb h ls heinig ilnviteti witlîiîî
the chanciel sereemi of tue clînreli, a privi-
lege uiot accîîrded tii a layiîan, wietiier

pInalit oir king.
AtIiens, -witli a piopulationî of oiy 100,-

(i00, has1 a d<izeii damily uauers, wii
niaiintain thîe ancient repmutati<iî of its
titi'.ens, Ilwlîo xlieut tiieir tnîîie in iiotl-
ing eise. but either to tell, or to hecar sonie
nicw t.ig" It is nlatiraI to expeet a
littie mythology iu Greek, journaix, but
they cainot conipete witlî Aînerie;m
paplers ilu fabricating it. Lt ix funny in
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th,., advertiseînlents ini eiassic Greclc to tind
suceli moitde.rin wvrds as '' tinli t.ll.L - tnd
"bicycle."'

lî jokes of Atiiens two tlîotisaîîd years
ag r 'îîd deai likeC tiiose tîf tu-day

iLittie Hterîîîugeîîes, %vlîei lie let.s aîîy-
thin- faIl on the tground. lias to dragat it
<iowii to lîjîni %vitlî a liooîk at the. end <if a
pol>e. "

'Ail liail, stiven puîpils of Aristides
the rh1etiritlanl, four wadls andc three
Iîeelltît.s."

-Anti(îehîts once set 'yes onlLyi
imachols' eti.siîioî. atiîd Lysillîaehitîs ilever
set eyes ont Ils cushioniaau

~zine a-ad Review.

fancy, took a iplace ini a Clas; <if sehloo 'i
g tirls to listen ttîterreiLils to heetîîîî

familialr with the miodern G teckz. iJet
are ais>îi'î-o i'îi foi- liewsl>o3s a;ti

lit,,ît-i Lek l(au a soCiCty' Whielî retaLill.
tt.ll doct'îrs W'iot v'isit the poolîr %wlen siiUL.

'l'lie ctointst. of thet lIe5tU.'it withi t.
past ivas îîften very odd, as a eîol
%voilîaîî, %vlî, iltt hiave .steppîed olit îîî
the ()dyssey, ruimîgiii a swu-uaulu*

it the spitîdie andi distaif with mhi.i>
slie sin were pimnitive enoiigh for tlit-
lays <if Miller. lu euîittil g the caîî;îi

;Lt.aoss the Istituutus tif (..îîiîltil, %wlîere tiut.
failtois lsthîoiaîî gaInles %vere hield, it %% at.

0. STRV O>F ST. ORtA, ASVENT lIV NET A~ND WINIiLA5S.

The Gi'eeks ha;ve the grotît1 seîst. o>f thec
peofie, of Oîîtariîî ini liavingt. 'înly onet.

lgsaiecliaier. There are ini (irecec
three thîîîsamîid sehîcît ls ani a finle lmiver-
sity. Thei paynmt 'if flhe teatclîir ranges
frîmîî tweit-y-Iilve t.. thirty-Iive doîllars a1

nmî>mitth. 'ihe si-I'n I dittikon Schîdleiomî
dîmes n'mt inîan ZDa sehmîm for idiiots, laut.
fîîllowilng the classic iîîeaiîmgiý of flhc wvîrd

idiotes,~ a1 1 ,rîvte sclîîîl. lu1 Smîîyrima
thc lîrescnt, writer. i'mticed on a selîoml flhc
lwuîrîls, ' 'lc fear <if the orrd i, as8 a
greiia Grcek, inlterpr)letc if, -Th'îe luîmrr-

oif (;.. is tie beinig<f ws'îî'D
Barîs 'witlî the mîuîmtesty îîf .1geci in-

f4blind of adlvautage '> to l;t.keu e tgif 01%.
r'î(Ick eîîttimmgs.1 n mîaîe ly :çt.-ri .-ilt..

Ilîmîudr.-î yeai-s agi.
Anî ameue iiia ilrrio lge va.s intît. 

tg, ( lymîuiia te) t.xplorîe the %viuîI(uirful <lis,
t.iverUle'iu, f the gfreatest o>f ail111i
.slîrmes. Spmeechîes were mtade inî (u-v-

inanU. Frenchl, Emmglislî, I t;liai., Latimi aond
( ~ee, auiau Albali îa memi mul'hii

set tii Geruîaim %vuirtls. ias sîngly tlm-t-t
eîiliege îr<fess.ims. At tlhe slîiîîiie -- f
Apoîlloî, ;t Delphli. tw<i slabs eîîutaiîiu
alu anent Imyutîn1 oif uîraise ti tlie guiî fi <t
beatiim.g the Gaulls *t(.-.e fhmuuîdl by soîti.
F'renchl st.lîî lars anî ecrîlnr -,
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incidence. This iyniin, iwitb its notation,
the oldest knownvi piece of iusic in the
wi>î*Iti, is givenl ini the boîok.

O>ne of D)r. Barrows' înost intcrcsting
excursiomns ivas tbat to the illid-air îulonas-
teries of Meteora. There were mnce
twenty-four oif these. Thiere are ulow but

sievefl. 'Ple rmmxi oif the otliers like de-
sertud eyries clown these stern lieighits.
For the illoilk of tlîîse turbulent tiîîîes
the.y serveti as a fortification as iveil as a
temlple. t'invent-Iife ix xoiiiewlîat pi>'*' o-
tive. 'l 'li iit(irs suicceeded ini gctting(
water for. aiîîgiii, but M~ien tlîey asked
for. a ttîweI the aîttendant siniicd at stueh
wu(irIldliincxsý anti sait thiey titi flot lise
theîîi. If the mn<îniks livu hlighi it is not
in tlîeir. diet. %wlîiclî consists ebliefty of
lîroil twc;ît, fried ans.;ud thin iine.
'î'îîe modîe <if r-eacii' the iîonlasterc

is liy a riekety ladder, or by a %vindlass
anti r*îpe. A lie.tvy net ix lut dowit. The
îîoin1k walk round( anid roindt the winid-
las% slowly lifting thieir catch. \Vhen the
touirist is in ilut-air lie resenîibles noqthlin''

xii nIInClI as a suxpeid nca-bg as is
shlwi iwm giîist the wbiite %waIl <if the con-

vent ini the aeoîpnîg engravinig.
'l'lie senîsatioin is tb uî <leseri bcd

-It wvas iy tuîrn liext. i feit so'oe-
tbinglikea eoudcîined riuiiinial ais 1 a

the rope aîiti net descend. But. tii be
lîagget ini aL net, .1uid tiraw ivi 11 on the

îotsidc <if a clif ii y a rouie and winid-
lass. rising as Sbiwly -einl ignoiîîîiiisly
ais if yuiu %were L a le <if iiercbanidise, iati
in it CIL1lcits <if îoe ti ucertainity,

anId uinacclîstinîd danger. A coniseiis-
(is f yolur uitter lîelpîtessnless anti the

ridicuilisness of y'<îur po sitioîn alternates
witlî specculatimis oni the strenigtl <if the
ï0ipe antd the perfctioin <f the winttlass.
If ivas literally a momnent <if Suspense. I
fiid, Iloivever, îîîy Couraîge xbiîvly rising
wvitli thie net.-

* Wordswoîrthî flot, lllmpltly calleil thlese
îiiîonks fisiiers <if mnen. I nsuilated ini their
Ii)ftv solitudes. tlîey illulstrate a strangie
C"IlleeltiOil <if religion ai life as ruinote
friiîi thmut <f Iiiîîeric tinties, or. frmni the
religionî îvilîîch uilt the 1ParthienIIn, as it.

i'ý fr<oii Apoistoie ('lîristianiit3, ori the ad-
Vanilcd spirit <if oî' &)%VIn age. .. Tbiik
fif the xmuxcetity oif a iîî<in;îstci'y wlîiclî mIl

WISIM.1libas ever eîîtered I cuit biit-i

wilat ail exoreismn, no<t of evii spnrîts.0buit
oif evii iitiatter -thie dirt oif centuries- a
few iiluin fruont Br<îek îiiglît efi..ct witlî
Ille,î. iliips and b<iiîx

A somnbre episode took pulace ini Euli(a.
APr;,tfesLait Frenchi barm dntieti. Tliere
%MaS n<î Pruotestant mnunister on the îslmîîîd.

Dr. Banîîîws îvcnt lîy request frontî Atiiens
tii coiduect the funleral a. juuirîîcy of foiur
liun1dred mtiles. 'l'lic serrice inielîîded
reading the Scniptures iii Freneht and
E iglishi anti New Testment Greek, anti
ani address ini mîodernl (hieek, whiltc a

swe-faeed Greek pniest swug is censer
<ver the grave, ai the pîeople joined iii

the bcnledictiolis. We foît at thiat grrave
titat Gîd hiad iieed mîade oif <<ne 11uiîA

althec ilatitis <if the earth, mmid tiîat lii pe
aîîd faitlî. and abiive ai1l love, are the Su-.
preie thligs iîî the irt.

Ant intcresting visit was paid to the site
<if Tiroîy. -~ Clireînnlstaniccs <<ver. wlîicl
blat noi c<mtnl, says oir auitiîor. -pe
vented uIl frii beinga at the Iirst siege tif
Tro<y 'but lie resolveti to tai<e part ini
thîe latest oîîe. le tiid mîot gto i* tîî

ios-mîdit 15 als yet imupoîssible tii go mîîî
the way witlî t ironl <uic. lt'l(rul the
butts <if thec expîtîrers of Tr<oy lhave unît
t1te grandeur <if the pîitmeu ouf prialln, they

il îably affoiîtted lîcttcîr acciîuommoation.
Niit by dart. spear, sw<rti or arriiî ivas

the moî<den siege e<îuîductett, buit by pick
atishtivei andi the îvhccled Chiariots

were uîît tiîose <if Achiles o<r Di<iîiedes,
but liaînd-cars îvhielî iere carryîng offi thic
(tiibîis. (111.eîîuîî , dilî thriglî
uniie <iifleîcîmt str,îtt îîî Iîoiînvousý o<f ntuiîs.

%Ve Jî.îe. se<.i in flic Sith beliiti

Muiseuiîi the very gold cuips anîd vessels
<out <if Ivblicii King Prialîi tîaîîik.

'lie Iiiselîn ix an arcbmci<1< gical lis-
pitai filcd with broken legs, amins and

hîaîî<l lit mliiitlîîisi uvîc hgs
Cmliil i> iritii rapties <<ver a iiead or a fooit

ils anl ainatiist cmi i ax eCluient i ver a
single bi ne. '

0111- auitli. cuîîîcludfes lîis fasciîîatiîîg
voluic %viththeli words Wlieni the hast.

Stonme if Troyx slî;îll bave crîîîîîliled inito
<Iiust the iunf.tuiing licietures oif the iîîî-
uîîîîtal epic '%Vihl rellîmîîî. '' Wîtl A Ituelis

<if Myteiue we eau sing:

'-;till sait Aiidronmiet's iow m ail m e lîcar
Sýtil sec miii Troy froin lier fuuîîilationîs

Amd ruitiicss (iuagg-etl Iiin«tlthe ctîs

Thîis, tîrtugl the niise of Iloîer, bardni
î*elnolneit,

Whlise faille tit one al>iîe, butl mmmlv-
shores îcec

Nvli ctocs thic lîct lus ctrculmtmî allîws%
i )es, well, arets 1iohiv ;1mneis eoulil do îîîî mire.
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DR. PARICIN'SI LIFE

Edward Tbring wvas un<îultestionabtlly
the uîîost original and strikin- igr iii
the schoolnîasteî' world of blis tiîne in
EngLand. During( the last feW years of
blis life lie hand coine to f111 a larg eî' place
n the pluhlic eye thanl anly otlîeî EîîgIili
te:<cher. Abroad lie wvas the oilly En lg.
lisl seboobunaster of the present genera-
tion wi(lCly and popullaî'ly knlownl bY

Iii sucli teris doos Dr. Parkini preface
bis mlost able and interestingy life of a1
great sclioolîniaster, wvbouî it is not too
inuch t<i describe as a hiero and a martyr.
It would be îîerlnps too iucli to say that
TIîîiiný w'as a discoverer of icw înetlods,

Zb
a seri ii the ivorld of education ; and yet
tlîis ik substantially %wlîat bis hî(îgraplicr
dlainms foir hiini ; and it is îîot easy to deny
the claini. Lt would be easy to niake
,Couîparîi-sonis or to draw out contrasts be-
twveeni Thring and that otlier great repî'e-

setitv' o>f blis profession ; but we do
liot imagine that wu shoild serve any
ln'acticLl. purpose by so doing. lf Stanley
did blis w'ork adînirably iii setting tic pic-
turc of AXrnold before uis, Dr. Parkin blas
given us U5 n equally accurate, full and
grraphie portraiture of Trir.

The child is father to the nian, and Dr.
Parkiu properly begins witli the infancy
if blis hero, who lbad a very reinîrkable

met.g.The Thrings of Alfoî'd were
a fanîiily Unimuent in the înlidst of niauy
eîninent iii Churcli and State. Tio.se wlio
tbink of Somnersetshire nierely as a bucoli-
c.11 couinty inust kiiow littie of its history
in the inuniiediate or more reniote past .
But Edward Thring had not >uly on the
male side distinguislied progenitors ; ais
iniothier was a very reinarkable wonami
and tie sister o>f une of the mîost reiînark--
able nien of the Oxford of the last genier-
tion, Di'. Jeiikyns, the fainous inaster of
l3alliol, 10l0 niade tlhat college alîulost, if
flot quite, the first anung the colleges of
Oxford. Lt used, indeed, t4) be said that
to be a conîmoner of Balliol was as good
as being a scholar at inost of the otîeî'
'colleges.

Tliring's early education was obtained
axt the Gramninar Scliool at Iliinster,
under Mr. Allen, an excellent and con-

* 'Edward Thring: Headmnaster of Up-
pigliam Schlool, Life Diary and Letters."
]yG. R. Parkin, C .GLL.1)., etc.

Twvo volumnes. London: Macinillan & Co.
Toronto: Copp, Clark Co. Price, $6.80.
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scientious naof whliîi and of lus wjfe
Tr1inîg said aftîrwar<1s :"Both she and.
lier liusbaud wvorked very liard and ineyer
spared theniselves, and tliougli tie scbool
wvas dr1eadfiully ujlistaken I lîclieve the3
nîceant vll" But the Systeîîî wvas liard
and (12-J anmd grindizîg, arnd n ., litn' fr'ont
educating. Lonmg yeai's after lic sîa>ke oif
tue feeling of lioî'roî' and dread witli
whlicli lie used tii rctur'il to sebiool.

Trtliiî wvas abouit elcveiî yeai's of age
w~lîen lie wvent to Eton,ý w~lîen thec redoubt
able Di'. Keate, faious foi' lis exercîses
witlî the bircll-rod, %vas lieadîniasteî'.
Foi' a tiînc lic liad the advaîîtagre of being
lu tlîe louse of Mi'. Cîpîaatra
Bishop of C.olomibo, i'lio lîad a reputation
at Eton anîd iii West Soiîîei'set, wlie'e lie
liad an incuinibency after 1'esigîîing tbe
sec of Coloinbo. By the wvay, Dr'. Parumî
tells us of Dir. Keate, that " tose Whio
kneiw lini best ar'e united in aIliriiig
tîmat lie wvas really of a singulaî'ly kind anmd
Dgentle nature." If so, thon tradition
lias gu'îevously w~ronged Dr. Keate. WVe
w'onder whîat Dr. Goldviiu Sîîîitlî woul
-say on tlîe subject ; we ratîei' tliink lue
n'as an Et<on boy under Keate.

Whlile at Eton Thring seeîîîs to hiave
lea'nt somîîe of thîe evils existing ini oui'
girent publie sclîools. 1le siLw the danger
of liavingi too nîany boys iii one sclîool
"ca îîuob of boys canuiot 1)0 educaitedl."
Hec also sawv the too ineclianical kind oif
education and training pî'ovided, no i'eal
discrimîination being muade beL.veen one
kind of boy andl another. Lt is wortlî
wlîilc hiere to quote Dr. Parkin's coin
nients on sonie of Tliring's notes onth
Eton systeni. " Tue contenîpt îeî'e ex-
pressed foi' tlîe ordinaî'y class-wvork of the~
schîool, w'liclî wvas aIl uponl wlîich tb1.
collegecrs I md to depcnd for instruction,
seeîîîs fully justifled, not only for thiin,
but for tlieriass of Etoiu pupils. WVu'tchicd
as w'ere tlue appliances foi' gîving tlie col
legersaw~liolesoinucand coinfortable sebol
life, the provisions for g'ivingi instruction
tlîîougliout tlîe sclîool, if wve oiit tb0
private wvo,-k to wvliclî reference lias beeu
made, ivere even mnore inadequatc. Wlieîî
Dr. Keate becaine lîeadinaster lie fouîîd
Iimtself in sole charge of a class of 17<>
b)oys, and latei' tlîe nunîber imicreased tii
at least '200. Thîis intolerable state <of
affairs led to sone uttenipt at î'eforin, lîut
even tlien tîxe lîeadniaster was left ini
charge of 100 boys. Wliat teacluing
could be given in sucli circumstainces ?



Dr. Pq.rkin's Lifè of Edwvai-d T/eri "n .

XV inust li.LSte-ii over Tri,'<f Etoii
life, griving only a glance at the faillou.s
idd custoiti of Eton Montent, a festival at

lilithe cap1tatili of the sehlool ieceived
contrilxutioms froîn the visitors-ofteîi iu-
cluidin.g inlemlbers of the royal faiuily alnd
of the nublity-to pay ]lis expeluses at
the Uivriy.Ail the (letails of this
fainous etistox %%-il] be fourni iii the book.
Tlhring got no less than £1,249 12s. froin
the e''bagS of the satbaes"in clueques,
notes5, g<>l<l andi silver ; but tiai expeisCs
of treatingr anounted to abo(ut £800.
'1hrinigs ?'Montent w*as the ]ast buit one. of
tu selies.

Front Eton, as a unatter of course,
'lhriug passed to Kinges ioliegre. ('aii-
bridge, and fronut Ilis position at tle great
sehlool lie flot oiy -got his Scluolarshl
then, but his duegree at the University
Nt itijout exauxîniatioii. To iuni tliis weas
ino privilegre, as lie w'as ratidas being
safle for senior cla-ssie or foîr the place next
to that. Thbis aiucicuît privilege of Kiiîg's
%%«ats shurtly afterwar<ls abauidouued, andi
noiv the iehrsof the college tke
tijeir degrces as the inexabers of cîtier

col~s do.
Passing ovuî* the college ani cutrate life,

ue couic to that whicli is the Ilieart, and
substance of these volumes, the work,
dl<ue by Thring at Uppliinghauiii, t< whicli
beliool lie was al)lJoilte1 Septuiober lOth,
1853, iii his tlîirty-second year. O)f this
UN-elit lie Naid, i thiukl i have fouuid nîly
life-%work, to-day ;"' and that, work le un-
dertook and carrieci on iii the Spirit of a
lier alnd too ofteii witu the experience of
a martyr.

Trhosu Nyhu would thoroughly under-
stand Thring's iiuethods inust read every
piage Ni ith care, becatuse it is iii îi.s actuad
wvorking of the .sclîool aund înouiding of
the boys that wc gain a knowledge of luis
rua ii iiid. But Dr. Paýrkin lias giveil us,
in the Second Volume, hefore the story of
blis las.-t years, sohute accouint of Thring's

ilîethods anîd ideals, " and frontî tluis w'e
ivilli'enture wa îîîake a feiv extracts. Dr.
1arin -ives al general statenient of

'Ih mgsuethod a s foliows . IThe indi-
viclIÏ study for cach laid ; the individual
etîbicle iii the dorinitory ;the hlouse
lîîmited to thirty boys, witli its separate
groiuffs and doiîestic alil uîents ; the
CIlapel aîîd lag tCl<oi-ri<>ni : a, Coin1-

1ili Nclîool life ; adequatuc appliauces for
llîaîîua.l en u;>b ymeîît, f<or amuesemient or
recr-catioîî ini lIcsure Ilours ; aIl these
entered into lus idle; of the ' ahuighty
mal ; ist bulief that notlîing slîould bc
luit t4) bie donc by mlasters whîchi coudl be

accoîupl îsid 'he <rdiiuary structure
oi seluool buildings andaplace.

19

Th~îis pl~<sthe ''augt a 'is oi
Sucbi frequeut, occurrence tînît w-e iay
iv'ell -'ive Thiing'is owuî accoluît of it.
-Neyer rest," bu Nays, "till you have

grot the ahn11igblty Wvall 011 yourl side, mand
not against you. 'L'evei1-e:st tillyotiliatve
grot ail1 the hixud îîuachllnry for w'ork, flie
best possile. The. %vaste iii a teaclîer's
workshop is the li-es of ilnen.",

On the point so dear to liiui, ofdeig
with the b)oys )ei'soially, lie Says I
believe 1 .1111 correct iii sayiuig; that 11o
great sehocîl in, England lias aly systîuu
Or iulîinciiry establkised foir dealing witli
eachi individuai accordîng to lus, powers
exceptingr tlîat wvhiclî uxîsts hr.
Il l.utlî iu sciionîs '' was a prîînary pi-1

ciple wvith Iiiii. '' Tlkimg of trti and
hionour and truist," lie says, -' is onle
thing, and having the striuture truc aild
lionouirable and trust-dusuig aiot lîer.-
"Ilo-noir tle ivorkh," hie used to say, ''and
the work wvill hoionur you."

'lucre is a finle set of aplîorisiis tin
forth the diflf±rence betweuii the Teachier
and the Haiierer, wluich %ve wisli wu
could (liote at leiîgtl. W'e select a, few
of his, saiyiigs, and refer the reader
to the b)00k for more (Vol. Il., p. 124>.
''The teacher deals witu latent powers.
The liaunuierer hiatîîuîîers in a giveii taski.
True teacher loves luis work and every
day finds freshi reasons to love it. The
lîannierer haiiners at biis work. and firnis
it more irksoine every day. The teachier
encourages. Tiie lîanuîîîorer pîunislies.
The' teacher in puiuisliing considers wliat
is best, liot Nvliat is deserved. The liaîîî-
ierer applies a flxed penalty. The
teaclier deuils iii exhortation mi( hiope.
'Plie liainuierer i» truisuis anîd laîoient-
tions."'

Flere are soute otlier adiiîurablu Nayiuîg(JS
lIn iunictuaiity muksauthority gimt-

"Little changes nuakde aîtlîhorit, cout-
teiiptible."

Little influenices uiake it liateful.",
'Pîuriîîg ont knowledgr, is îot tuacli-

Hcearing lessous 15 îîot teatcluîîu-
II.tiuîierig a, tas< in is maiL teachling."
Lecturing clearly is not teuaclinig.'

"No muire *'îîplin of ko eguis

"Teaching is gettingt, at the heart and
iind, scu that thl- learner begins to value

lemmng, and to helieve leariig po>ssib>le
iii lus ow»l case.",

These extracts will -iv'e soute iiusi,igt
iîîto Thring's ideals and înuthods ; but
the whlo book furnishies illustr-ations of
bis work. Antd now we iinust go l)ack-
and Say a littie (if luis wr tpigii
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Metkodist Mazqazine and Reuview.

S clîooi. WVoý nîay; sly 21t once thalt lie
foundt it snîall1 and ilisigîîificant, and that
ho left it as large as lie wishied it tW bc-,
and wvitbi a reputation second to no schooi
in England, nid Quat lie acconilislied tlîis
rceat work witlî very littie lielp or en-

couragenient fronti tic corp)orationi of the
sohool. but iihî anifold checksanud dis-
coura<'ellieits.

Wbat pj>inhnnîwas on T 'itr's ai>.
pointitnt Dr. ParTkini tells us iii sousse
grraphic sentences. "'Taku away front
17 ppiaîglian, as it is to-day, the noble
cliapel andi great scîjool-rooni ; the ivy-
covered sehool-houses wli lie along the
H11glb Street ; the otiier liandsouae strtuc-
ttrecs whlai, canhloweored iii shrubbery
and surrounded by gardons, are situated
at îitervals along, the Itockin-ghani and
Stockerton madls ;the baths, the suuiny
playîng-fiieds, the gynlnasiulln. the cot-
tae hiospit-tl, front;n- on Fairlield ; he

water-works, whichi speak si) eloquently
to the initiated of s-ziiititioii and -%veil-
fluslîcd sewvers. of a terrible dlanger aînd a
great deliverance ;andc wc are able to
reali.;e wliat the littie Midfland towzî
inoked like when Thin±ii liirst caine to it
in 1853, to enter abinost sitigle-handed
ulin ]lis educationali workc." 'Wlat hie
fouind thenl W.as aul antlliqîîa.tcd iia.ster's
house" and -an E!livubetlaani sclîool-rooau,
4uîcitlier pïcturesuîue n or adaptcd to

sohooi ileeds." 'l'hjs w;», 1 part tif wvhat
ho did in this littlt: Midfland towni of
2,000 iia.bitantIS.

'flie cluapter ou tuie Building of Up-
pingh;uni tells of a, grent aund liaroic 1work
carriedl (n ainid the greatest difliculties,
aund brotoght te a succussEul issue. It is
impossible to rcad thiese Iiie-s wvitlout
catcbing A -ti. le inspirationu that
breathsý iii thein. ý'% lcss iintere-sting
-ire the illiustrat ive cxtr.ct.s front Tliring,'s

oiwi diary, in ivhiclî lie records, front d;ay
to day, ail his hiopes and fears and joy's
anîd disappo>itîncnt.s, s 'anetianes hîoping
against I aupe, yet aliways ho1ling, on blis
wa,3 and dcing biis %vork iu faiLla and lier.
soverlce.

One of the ino't terrible iiînînieiiLs ini
the blistory of the sehlovi mu; the outbricahk
(if fever, followedl hy a seconid ep id1eîic
Ivbicla tbi.,ateacd tii» destructioni of the
selnoul. WVel1 inilit the %vriter (if the
biogtraphy describe this episode -m, the
tvalley of the sliadoiv of death.", Ill-

stead of pr<ving the mn of the scîniol,
it led te) the efliecting of sncib sanlitary bui-

the scliool laevoiid tii» reacli of a s-iianil.ir
scourgie. Wc lî:a-e scîdoni read (if any-
thin-,? more sihnîgthaaa the conduct o>f
the Ilealtît autlioîities of tiie town. It
as weli that tlheir ev-al-dona'g should bc
handed downi to postermty.

l'le en'd cain sttdd(eaiy. On1 Saturda-y

wirote the last ies iii bis diarv 'And
i10w' to) bcd ;sermiion tiiai.nlied. andi a
bicssed feeling- of Suîaday aia. Tiat
sermon wa uever preaclied. ile was
takemi iii ii thie comniauiona service, and
hiad to ]eave the chape]. lIflammiation
]iadl set ini, the» rcsult of' a suddieîi chlilI,
aiid on Saturday the 22nd lie passed aw.ty.
"&There îs no neecd," says Dr. Pria
"to que-stion the adcquac3' or f'e ff
the rewvard whichi full to Edward Tliiig's
lot. 'l'lie mean for whoîu ]lis country «-nid
its rilleis found nu public recognition
]aolds aI pîlace bigbcr than cither could
iv» iii Lbe grateful mntoucrs of thousaîids
to whmîîni lais teaaiing. bas becui a haelp and

bisexnale u nsiraio." And tethis
an, Who niay iit.tingiy I>e callcd -rear,

his l ijller bias rasda maonumnent
wor'tli of binai. c.

THE DAWN 0F I'EACE..

iiY Joli., lrUsKIS.

Putt oÎT, Pitt off your mîail, 0 kings,
Ami bzat your brands to duqt!

Youir bauds înust loarii a surcr gm-asp,
Your licarts a boett r trust.

0. beaud aback the lance's point.,
And brea-k thc hchinct bar;

A noise is in te inormaing wind.
But not the lirt ?Zf wvau.

LYpon tic muasy mouintaii p.-tlhs
The glitteringr bostç incrc:îso-

Tiey cone ! they corne! Ilow fair thoir
foot;!

Tb1cy cornle wbo pubiish Pence.

And victory, fair victory,
Our cncîcînîca are ours.

For ail the cîouds are clasedi in Ilft
A»nti aIl the cartIt %vitIa ilou crs.

Ayc, s leprcsscdl andi dlin witii

Buit wvait a littHo wilct,
Andi -vitlu thi radiant laticsromi-

The tviltierness shal -;niile-

Andi cvrr tender, living tlairg
Shall fcid buy ztireauns of ret:

Nor lanîb shahl froint the flock hoe loIne,
Nor nurslin- fruin i le ns,
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PRENCII PROTESTANTI18M.

liY (ITIIU GUERLAC.

Tihe Protestaint coniinunity of France,
unbering at pre.sent :t littie over 601.,000

--mals, is the nutclis left ztftvr the msa
cres folloingi the Reuvocation of the Edict
-of Nantes, slightly enagdby forcigîi
iiiîîigrats>îî, Eni-ishi, Gerînian ald Swis.';.

It issrnetin the so utli of France, and
in a few lar.ge citie-s like Niniies, MoLýnt-
Peliecr, MaIrsiiies, Bordeauixand Paris.

The1> inajority of these Protestanits- are
Refornîed ; the Ltiieran group is linîiited
tsi the region of Mýoiili.rd. Mie only
-rezit dogmnatic divisioni is butween the

orth<dox " arnd the -"Liberails."
The two gireat Sehiools of Theology arc

thie 'I'heolog,,ieail Seninai.ry of M~ont.auh.an,
whicha is (>rtlîodox, anîd the Paris ' cliuol,
wvhichi is Liberr. or IL-tioîîalist.

Of1 Lite yuca's, thirettened l>y the aniti-
protestant ca-ipaigul, botu partieS have
iiinitcd. At the (3ongrcs-s of Lyons in
1897, (>rthiodox and Liberais fr.tteriiiyed
011 Cmnmnnioi) grotund ; at -Ni.ntes the celc-
bration brouglit togethreresnai
of ail simades.

Oneston uifyiîîg ilulence lias heîî
tic worl, iii Mmaagioxr, whiere the
Freuchi Chiurchies hiave unclertzàtken to
c-rny out a tak otuli atriotic and rc-

uigioîîs. Th'Ie <lîlitiîltîcs are tr-înendouis
nmil mnen are scax-ce. 'More thian thirty

unsin~-l.'or t.cleshave alrea<lv
gune thevre and the butdgect for this niis-
sNon ahîîîe ai 01ounts to 300,000> francs.

The Prtest;ints carry on inany philan-
thropical workis andI are liberal ie.
ilîicir gift.s tsi charities- anînutnt txu 3,700,-
000 francs. Thev also carry on extensive
,worlis of cvangelizatioli, as the MeýIAli
M1isszionl and the Honte Mission, whichi
abisarls 1,5M3,000 francs. They have
tw'nt.y-six institutionîs for Itccl.iuînngiÎ
Childrcnl and LwentyP-six Hontes- for the
V'cd, witliouit liientioniin iiinncr<iiis or-

Tlîcy belollg ilnstiy t4i the îilslle cas
znt arcecducatcd and cultured. Bciing
iicarly ail rciiuilicans it~ is but imiil
thîat tlîey shltàd fi-oit thîe vcry (otct
liavc hid an important plIace -, the Re-
pubhlic. Thte co-wcîrkcers of Jules Erry
iii lais worlz of itopular instruction ]lave
heen Protesta-nts, as M. Buss nd M!.
Felix Ptécaut. The Protestant rtr
fuishiýl thrc iieinhers of the Frencht
A:cadeiiy : M. D. Frecycinet,.11. Pierre
Loti, and Victor Checrl;tliez.

It is still, howcvcr, truce that the Prot-
stnsacjustly coisidecledfi serious

Mid moral cienient of France. It is they
ilo have organized tie struggle îgailnst,

ptin<>rapiythe Iast tholî(tit of the
aidllirable Edmnond de Pnêc.,senisé, and,

tagetui .say, every atilierenit of this
nioveinient is tak-en ait mince for a Protest-
anit. Thbey lways take the, initiative in
grreat inovemnients whierc civic courage n
independence aire nieeded. Th'1e Pcace
Societies liave at their iend a Protestant,
FrhWric Pas.As to the Dreyfus agi-
tationi, the rôle whlîi the Prote-st-ints
have played will redoiînd to their eternal.
hionour, e-speci«iliy whien coîîîîarcd withi
the cowarly silence of the Çatholic
clergy.ý -svih' only camne furward tw insuit
the chanlmionis oif justice.

Th'le rôle wichel the Prote-staints fflay in
Fui-«tce is truly disproportionate to their
niuimer, bunt silce tliey sîwe tîjeir titles to
thieir init, silice thcey often oi>tini fi-it
places in comnj itition ands oiily otstii
oithers becauise thley are miore intellectual
or bettur, they have nouthing to reproachi
tlîcnîs.ýelvcs %vitli,and the hostiiity of their

aivra i i ly due to cnivy.
Tlicir int-ellectual life i% very comnpllct.-

Thcy have îuauy weekiy paper, tivo
great revicws of a gencr-al order, and a
dailyv Imper-

Prote-stantisin lias always luid the sylu-
pa-thy of the gi-cat liberal wnitcrs of
France. Jules Favre lîccanie a Protcst-
-tilt ; Henri 'Martiniand Taillc hbtl> iishced
t> hiave Protestant lînrial. If to-da.,y it
lit long-er ]las fanons orat<îrs like -1dcilplie
Mousîd, Bcrsicr or Ednmond de Pr*senst,
it lias elomjuent umiinisters-, -as, for instance,
M. rmeci I-birdtlx, 'M. Soulier, MIN. Bahut,
31. Thî. Monîod, M. Rohcrty; religions
writers likc MiN. Auguste S atrwliose
hoclks have bccî .1, revelatiomi, aîîd M.

~Vgcwhose %vorks are very pplr
talocoimpr)ises mlany- ciicroii-, faitiftil

anid zealojis liîuc.
Frauice, far fi-ont looking- witli distrîîst

on tîmis sitiall iiunnîrty, whilaI isais> an
élite, relzsthiat it is for lier iii tere:st to
cotitinue the kind prot-ectioni suie lias
liitlcrtî given it. Tlie French I'rotest-
laits lîning iiîto the French fLiiiiy tlieir
atisterc quailities and solid vu-tues, tijeir
scruptulous conîscience andi civi- courage.
inox-e than ever iieedcd liy Our- cunutry,
si) oftcîî osciilaitiiîî, betwcn thec frcc-

tinrsof tlie viglitelnth andi the falnati-
cal clericals of the sevrvntecnitli cciitury,
before slic becionie., a liberal Demnocracy.
- - TiseIII$HIIit
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$êieneE: NotES.

Timn NEw EEET IN TIIHE Amn.

WVe are not ait ail surprised nowaidays
at scientific discovu-ries,, eveu whien tlîey
-ire of prime ianportice. Ve arie apt to
recoiv'e news of theiii as a iliatter oif cour.
XVit.hin a wcek wu have lîaîd the synthetic
p>rodluctio>n of aîlb>îumen dcxîaons'trated be-
fore a learnciid body, and witiu a nonth
44coronii," wichel lias been SilJl)tIsc(l to
exist oaalY iii the suit, lias beeun detectud
in solfatain gatses, and the 1iùlian scen-
tists grn vcly observe thait " there are
probably otlîcr new elumncnts. in thuse
gases.", 111 Jue Ia1st, Pr-of. Ransa.'Uy ait-
flounced the discovery <if krto "a
newv gascons elunient existing iii the ;air,
and close on its licols; conte two other elu-
niont.s, alsoi obtaiined front the atniosîîh)lui-c
whicli ]lave been nainxud " mcon - aind

, -inetsr1gol." IC rypton was. niaxnud front
the Grec],- word krpoaang 'to
laide," aînd it ras well iiauîcd. for it,

elud1(ed the viiane'f even the gicaît
,.hcxnists îdîlo, have for- a long tinte~ 1 aid
strict attention to the studfy <if gaises
Midc the atiosphere. su that. Pro)fe.ssor
Raanisay seres one motre brilliat vie-
tory over the aînknown, mwhieh agai
adds t4) lis tritimphis of tic discovcr3' of
&htliina,e' amiù, jointly %vitli1î ord Ry

leu-là of aro'Ftoa' nearly t-ioyears
Prof. ILaaîîsaîy .od1 lus assistant. 'Mauirice
Travers, ]lave bucia seirchîagj- aor gases
aîlhed Wo thnui. lit a billiant Iaper rend
before the Clicinical Sectiona of the British

Assoiatonlie gave luis rmisons for bc-
Iicving iii the existence of an lundiscovered
gais. TIs us 'nly another proof of our

lvcerftil aidvance i» science, wlien the
discovery of ain ueeunt cuin ho predieted
wiitli reua<iiablc celtiiity.

Finally atinasphieric air wm; exalainied,
with the rosutt that '" krypton ' ias dlis-
covorcd ia iqauid atir. whîich is now for-
tnatcly -availal le for ahiysical and clienu-

iclpurptises. The density of thie new
gas is, approxiiîîatcly 22.5. It is ant
elcînent and is iuatiI.Lt i., jlaccd
in the perindical table hy Sir Williauuu
Crookoes bctwveeu bîroutille and ruibidinum,

aind hams an ;îtonîic weiglit <if abutt $0.
The discovery of -'c<îaai" aînd <' intaar-

gOn ' is aIlso verv iintestiing. The ex-
îîcrixuaeiats %vert. ailsa caîried on hy Pr-of.
Rlainsav aînd 'Mr. Tr-avert. -A quauntit-V <if
argon was; liquefied. foriffing a ooîls
liquid, bîut a q<uaiarbl pîîtity 8f

.soli(] >ubst;iuice rais ohserved tii sipaîrate

ani( f<iril aroîînid the sides of the tubei~
îud lii the surface <if tie hiqulid. A

gais also) relliauaaed, whicil Waau at once
rcîuîloved foi. furtîuu examnation. 'l'lie.
fr<iz<n xîaaturial waîs also separaîtud foi-

invstiatin.'Pliegas iwas fouudl(lt::bu

sublstance was the eleient îtgn'
so thait iii aLr.iiiki1 short space tif

tutie tliese scieuatist-s haive suiccecded iii
.iddiiig tliree miore t4> the rapidly leugtli-

Eunglst of elcients.
l the fall <>1 livt yeuîr Prof. iansî

reaid a patierait Toronto -:na ''Ani Undis-
corered Gais,"' iii whichi lie saiid

-The s'ubject of ,ny reinarks t*-tay a
ie 1cî gaA'. I all describu tuî y<iu latter

its curiuns prupertiem ;Lut it 11<îîîld lie

Sesion tif the kuil% tif its liist a*u-
ma;rkaible jîruîjerty-it lias xaot 3 -et lacn
diseovercd. As it is stili nborui it hli
nlot yet be»l lialied. I'hîe na.iîifg of ai
inew elenient is nu easy niacter. For
tixere aire olv weay-i letters, ii ur

aiîlahe.ai. thei- ar*e alroadv ovcî*
seventv cellneuts. To select a na.ilie ex-

îrcs.:ibfle hv a spiibo>l ivluaeh liais n<iî
aîlrcuxdy ])cuit lailiîîeî foi- fine of the
known eleinelats ha difficuit, aand the dili-
eîîlty is cnhlaiccd lwhli it ks ait the saille
tinte r~.d t4 select a naute wluclî
suhall bo cesriîitive <if tue plîr<îrties (ox

waînit <if pr<îpertics) -If theceleixuent.. ht
is ntîw mly tatsk tsi brýIIg bef<îa yoa the*
cvidencu for tue existence tif this uindis-
covered elp-enet?*' Mfter a laipsc tif si%-
eralI inîotls Prof. Ra;iinsaîy sei ait la.st
to ]lave discovereci thc inissiing lin], andi
it is i% l probable that - linoi - wil
ultiliiately lro.e tui lie the i wisihii

nîiiaaago to ehide taui on flt firit seau-vIt.
Lt wa-s a delicaitu aittentioin iieu tIti
Ciinnutet Luc'luahi chuîilist cl<ised lus nomw
huisto>rie a tdos' t T<ir<>uiti. wien lit-
sid : The histury beltinga tu the 0M<

%World. 1 have enideuavtured tg)har
~îasigeveuts- il ah Hi ew - friir

It is thouight thait the question of fîîu u-
ectliçiiuy in antitve îiowera inay lie nîtti-
inatcly aiwsiaiciiitît tue implortanit <lis-
coveiy of licuîufet aurl. Theru aire ,,,
nîmuîy lises tsi wluicl8 it C.1î1xi la jnt dhait

Se:ientiss liaîrsUvi ki<îw irlivre its Iîseful.
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uuess will end if it Cati bu produced at a
l>w ratu of cost iii Coliiîiiiui'Chal qliltitie.
Amiiong otîxur acvnacit is clatiielf-
tduit it Cali be lisisi for illuînlinatiîîg pur-
ip>*ecq hy îulixxng its e.'zapiugi -,.ses %vîtl
atiilloSl))liC air iii certain defiiîite piro-
poirtionîs. IL' uise in physical1 experiiiieiits
luis becii a îîîî>st important mie i» de-
veltljiing thce action of intense cold. A
ilnost citrititis; pliefloitieiioi is sliown iii
the coiflitioli of ilicats ut the extreîniely
low tempeîritture derivedl front the uvap-
<iration of liquid air. Miittoii liecoites
si) exceedliicglv lird tlia-t it rings like a
piece tif porcelaiti whcn struck, wit1î an
ircîn rod, aind caui bu criished ito, a file
dIry pomdur ivitl a haunîtuir, 11u1scle, faLt
and bone beiîig ail iingfled togetiir.1a1(d

asdry ai saud.l
If a tube of crie aiid a hlf illcites in

dliaunoiter, lîaviing a couple tif liuuitdls of
nicrcury ini the îîoutto)i i.s îîîîîiîersed ii
liquid air, the miurcur-3 itili bu frcouiî
solid lin a few seconds, and iîay bu hauti-
niered out aud nîi.îîiuli-tud like lend. Ani
alcoiol thermnîîter of large size wiIl bu
froi'Rn instantly upon being iininersed in
it. anti a tibleslmi.,iful pourcd on about
a1 ihîid ounice: of whiskicy wvill freeze it at
Unce in flit scales, ging, the wiîole thîc
app)learaince of .iyanuudc of potatssiuml. It
iinmy hc nptied ont on a table, and wiIl re-
main frozieni in that condition for fuliy live
muinutes. A tcacupfu! of liquid air pureci
on top of a tnk of cold wvater goes, into
at spheroulal stato instantly, in globules
of about Iaîf the size of ordlinary nres
ivhich fly arouuîd on the sur-face, leavingi
a trail of white vapour hchind theun. If
any of thie liquid bc îîourcd on silk, biiei
t'r cottibn, it will bc cli.irrtud andi dcstroyed
just as if it hadl hcun put iii an1 ovenl andi
l>rowneud, thoiugh it %vi1l nlialv lit changiie
in the colour.

Professor Lindu. of Municht, luis dlis-
,covercdl a inetliori of liquefying air, wliîch
is cc'nsiderecd une of the niost ing«enicuiis"
iiietih:.,ds rccntly known, and it is subi
1 the qjuart i» iron bottles. A quarnt
uuctle %vill do ihe work of aî ten-pouuîd
picce of ice. A consiclmle reductitin
iii cost wiil be necc.ssary, ho<wever, hefore
this cuiniiodity will takce the place of ice
in our refrigeriators, mid eivn if it wce
eaper, there scuts to hu nu way of

niouier.iting- thie cold.
Iiistcad of chiliing tlie air nîodxera.tely

in an ice-box, it freuzes everythiiug solid ;
bmut this, Nvil1 doub)tle&ss ho overcoiiuue ii
tinte. In liandliuug tlie bottles, the fingers
will bo instantly fruzcn if thig aîre mit
cilvered withi iinsulatinig gici-es; of rubber.
lit ai few Yars, tUie iincthîuds niay liesu lier-

fectud titat liu1uidl air will bu .nsted elitirely
for refrigouaition iiistead of ice.

i>i~ESAîu:or llrrs i. 15tt
It is adnîittud that the firing, of the

-tuniers on the Aiuîricaîi wa- iip vas
of extiîn<îrdiznarv u ccîiinîcy, anîd vrty
.speeffil3 reuduceà the eneniy's ships tto
iîelpluss Ihulks. Yet the u Ceetdtifc Amer-
wcm presents «L c.tleulattii showilng that
oitîy abnut three shots iii a hiund(red
struck the ilark, iflu ninety-serun were
wastud. If this be su, liow biad iust tic
f iriing of tlie Spaniiards have heu»

One office building iii New York was
euîtered by 123,000 persons oie day r--
centiy. Such a buiiding( is equal tu a
Ilarg«e-sized town, or even a1 City. kt is
probable that mnore imuportant business
was transacted, flnancially speak-ing, in
that building, on thait day tlian iii iiiost
of the third-class Cities ef thie United
states.

H. NM. Toply. of th- ?Depirtiîîenit of
the Interior, ut )ttivi, wlîo discc>rured
recently a in ethiod of dlevelopiîig nogatives
witlîout tlîe uise cf a dat-k t-coin, liaus dis-
Cuvred tiîat; the printiîg of htompi
is nut depuid(ent on nitrate ofsue.
Tl'Je pt-ocess is si, simplle tliat, were it
hrought inito gcnerid lise, the price of
piîiotogra.lîsl. wouild lue reduced tu a

The uise of miail cuson street railroads
is bcconiiîig <juite comnui lit 111.a11Y of thte
larger cities,. Tue strect railroads ex-
tenîd ini eri directionî, aiid iL 15 found
by cxuicrience thait by rinnning- miail cars
over the variotîs routtes tha Collectioni of
flie mail is grcatly facilitateil. The nmail
is lit-st --atlierel 11y fot collectonrs aud put
mit station boxes, froimu wiiicli it is talcou
wlien the Car.. coilt lo.

Th'ie rcceiîtly reportud di.,ctcver'y iue
by Fâlison of a îîroccss 1l>y %vliicli cast iruii
îîîay b e n thie teilsilu ppetisof
ililuable iroit will, if peCi-fcctcd, rerolu-
ticiiize the iron iiiîdustry. Tlhousanuls of
articles wiiich are noir fiu'rgeui or turncd
oîut (,n latîtes or- othier inachiiiie.s 1>3 a slow
and expenlsive %rcssnili he cast a
rcaidily as comnî cwst-iroîi articles arc
1n0w. Fui-thler t1iami this, Uihe llo.11y
will do aNway witli the slow Ilroces-s of
iîaking iilleahle ii*oi, by produciîig at
once front thie îneltiig' furtiace Ulic de-
%îrcd articles, not o«ny quickly aid checap-
ly, but stroiigcr anîd touiier tlian if
nllcambleizod.
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TaE WVHITE M.%AN'S BURDEN.

TaLze t 1) the White Mnan's hurden-
Send *forth the best ye hrccd-

Go, bind your sons Wo exile
To serve your captives' need;

To wait, in heavy hiarness,
On fluttered folk and wild-

Your new-caught sullen peoples,
Half devii and half child...

Take up the white Man's burden-
Ye dare not stoop Wo less-

Nor call 1.0 loud on freedom
To cloke your wiearincss.

By ail ye will or whisper,
By aIl ye leave or (Io,

The ilient, sullen peoples
Shall wcigh yotir CGod and you.

Takze up the whIite nizin's burden!
Have donc with childishi davs-

The lighitly proffcrcd laurel,
The easy, ungrudgecl praise:

Cornes now, to, se-arch vour inanhood
Throetgh ail the th.an-kles ycars,

CMol, c dgcd -,ith dear-bouglt wisdonu,
The judgment of your peers.

-Rufduar<i Jiiliwy.

iligsnoble poemn, in 'McClure's
Magazine for Febritary, adinirahly sets
forth the obligation of the Anglo-Saxon
race Wowards the savage or senii-civilized
races of the carth. Lt is easy for the
cynie to suicer at the treatient of these:
races by bothi the British and the Anieri-
cans, but nt so easy to show how thiese
burdens, iniposed by providence, could
ho avoided. Lu inocst cases ucithier naitioni
expected nor desircd the Titan load laid
upon it. But tif nations as of mndi-
viduals is it truc-

There is a destiny tliat shapee our cnds,
?Rolugh hiew tiieni ats we will.

. ; INA LDO' I-rSE

The r-ash and rcless attack upon his
Anlerican allies, as- hie chose Wo eal thei,
by Aguinaldo scins a demnonstration of
hlis; iuîfitness to, governa bis cotntryinen.
Ho is not an linselfisli, patriotic Washing-
t'on, but an amibitiois and selfis oist
The attack on M;înila -%as cvidently de-
-4gned t affect the vut of the Senate on
the treaty with S5pini. Affect it, it un-
questionably did . hut in just the opposite
way froi w hat Aguinaldo hoped. Wu

s Progress.

miglit have sonie synipatIly with the inii
had hie shown more self-restrdiint anid
diplomatie skill, but to egg on his ili-
aricid forces, includiîîg niany half-naked
bowinen, Wo their destruction, rele.gates
him Wo the rank of the innunierable iiil-
tary.idvcniturerýs in both continents who
have souglit Wo wade through slaugtctltt to
thie bad enifluence of a presidency or a
throne.

TUE TitEATY.

But for this false mnove of Aguinaldo
it secins certain that the Senate would
have failed Wo ratify thie treaity. WVhile
thec was niuch hiouest objection to ex-
pansion and so-called ", Iniperiailisian," wu
cannot help thiinking that anniela of the
opposition ivas factious and partisan-to
tput the administration in a hiole."
The rejection of tlae treaty would have

been a ge ntnglemient.. The nation
is.as frc noiv t' lct aLs its; hest wisdoni
inay devise. Lt is no more comnnittcd t<
the final aecel)tauce of the Philippine-s
thaaa it wsbefore. The anonth's delay
lu raýtifyingýl vaîs dolnbtles-S the cituse of the
tinhappy ùutbrcàak which %%Ili mnake a
peaiceful settîcuxent of lIme Philippinle
problemi more dificult than ever.

Lt is very painful, howevera, to every
lover of ]lis kind Wo rcad of the Filipinos
heing naoived dowma by the inachine gn

ie grain, Xmccdover ie rahbits, or
drownied iii the Pasig, like rats. Wue
strongly object to sucla slaulghltcr heing,
lescribed-as "as pretty a spmectacle as a

vetean could -%ishi 1> :sec. " Lt inay be -t
steru acei t to crusla revoit amd to samve
31anila froua beinjg looted hy ha-lf-ii.aked
sava-es, luit this; -,riiii justice slaould cx-
cite no feeling of vindictive reveuge.

The p.acification of Cuba promnises tf
bo sccured Nvithout furthier blondshied.
Goinez, after al preposterous cleniand for
$6fl0O,OOO W Ji.-I the ilusurgeiits ils
acccpted $<ý',QOO,OOO. Tiais wili givethenai
about mie hiundredý dollars apicce, eulough
to tide over thecir transition t4) peaceful iii-
dustries. The great onemies of Arnea-Icau
occupation wviil be the ycllow féver, ty-
phoid, and the flth disenses of whicli
Havana is the nidus.
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AT TUE Caitsis.-AN AmEILICAN
PROCESSIONAL.

A lxiglî-,ty C~od, our streligth and shield,
XVe bend the hia!, Nwe how the kuclie,

13efore the awful gliînpso revealed
0f whlat ur future yet~ may lie.

Lord Cod, the (Jod of nations, guide!
Be Thiou our strength, whate'er betide.

Afar, aeross the tropie sea,
%Vithin nrgSpan empire lies;

Tlîough ail unsnnined by liberty
Its géolcl-gleanis claz'e oui' startl1ed eyes;

The wishi for power, -ali, glory-aIl
Ncw-roused within.-our smils appai.

St ptc d, wo in travail gruau,
Thie elh or nations watclî and wait;

011! lcave us not this hiouîr alone-
This hour that may <lecide onr fate

Lord (bod, the Guui of nations, guide
Bc Thon our strength, whatcer boLide.

Let thou.hît- and ileeds more solemul groiv,
T nd1( ecs begin Lu question eycs;
*I'.'uh Thon howvildered îninds to know

WVherein the course uf wisdoni lies.
Lord God, tho boul of nations, guiide!
îBc Thon autr, treuigtt, whatéecr betidle.
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Lot vauint andl boast and triuimphi cease,
The war-won glories fade away ;

Now corne tho harder strifes of îîeacee
It is the tirne for mn to pray.

Lord (bod, the G(bd of nations, guide!
Bc Th llî our strcugth, whate'er betide.

"TUF. WAR AGAWSy.&T WÀRi."

Sucll iii the striking titie of the iiew
weekly organ publishied by *Mr. Stead to
lielli his ciusade in favour of the CvAir's
peaee programme. Despite the sncers of
cynical politicians, wvhieli are eehioed by a

section of the press, and
~~ cneouraged by the warni

PPIN synpatie.~ of ilnany states-
LNDS ~~ioni ecrgy anîd leader., of
LNS publie opinion. lie is hiold ing'

ileetings throughouilt the
I ngdoni and urg.tiiizlic

associations througliontt the
wvorld. The Ncw*astle

I Ckronicle sayvs: ' Sncb son-
I timnal stuýfi as Mrli. Stead

I... re.-elies- inay dIo very well
for Sunday-scliools ani tab-
ernaeles, but the nations
and govenmnrients of the
iworld lhave inut yet adop01ted
a___ xnilk diet, ilor du thtLy
2ow amy sign of beoînin.g

converts to vegý.et-riainisin."
%ut sucli -zyynieisxw dlUes

* \ not cliscoiil.ge fr Stead
ueor those iwhu think witbi
Iiîn. Every enlicase,
every furw;trd ioveniient,
lb-w been cast out.-as ovil andl

* 7spokeu against. But the
0 og-oftege, oif -Ieace

01 one.rtb, good-wîhl to, mlein,
A oi sb'mll yet -silence the loud

atunis of mir and the
thlie of theed camoithe

Chust's golden ridle shial
-, yet exert, its sway ci-or the

selhishness of maîiinn, the

~ wikednssof internationlal
liaite.

RI1TCALISM R.AMVANT.

The Ronianizing tendencies of the ex-
treille Ritualistic ;vig of the Establisbied
Chureli of Great Britain liasL brcugh,-It
about a serins crisis. It is %aid that
'Cigluteen tholwad Clergymen are mnlein-
bers of thle Conlfra.ternity of the Blessed
Sacrarnent wlnchi cxists« to propagate the
ac.aifice of the 'Ma-ss and the doctrine of

Transubstantiation. The bishops soeur

PYIILI

IS



Methodist Magatzine acz;t Review.

un11able or' ttnwilliing tu rcstirîin the anti-
I>r(tCstiit practiccs of iniany of tiiese
Clergy. 1-lence, M~r. 1•enlsit, witlî ail or-

4gaul ived band of athietes, sy-stellnatically
prttests in St. Paull's and lehr

gantwhat lie (leeniS thiese illegal prac-
tices. sir Williamn 1Uarcotrt, both ini ani
out ('f Parliaient, 1<51(1 the anti-Rit-
ualistic agitati<in. 'l'lie Lonidon Tirncs
tii ii<<*s Miii any Colinulls agalist the

innovaion. lie -Aev 3"<.

impcîrtant novcnient:
Eiltthousand Pr-otest;111ts ni.et ini

the Royal Albert Hall, London, .Jantuary
21. Baron Kinnai-irdl presided, and the

pruceediv ere nuiarked by great eni-
dtlisiasin. In the aýemnlbiy wvero fifty
Prote.tauiît orlgalivatioîîs coîuîcected %Vitii
thle Establishied Cîjuircli ini 1ctad C-"

Iaiud and Irueland. Resclltions <elnounci-
ig IRomIislI propensities ina the EstîI>i-

lishced Chuireli of Engyland wue carried,
Mid aL telcgu'atn %vas sent to the Queu,
pnLying lier to instrulet Lord Salisbury to
taket steps to initrocluce legislatioîî againist

Th'le crs- of "oPoperv" lias been
raised-a poteuit spel1 for inigled evil
Mnid grod ini days oif yore. Tlhe lieart of

Eîgadis souind, and public opinion
iecns detcriinied eier tu enud or aîxcnd

the Establ)ishnient. 1V is intolermble that
the Cliiiicli, iwhiclu sliotuld bc a bulivark,
«If Protestantisîx ag-aist the doctrines of

Roie, slîouild hecoîîîe traitorous tu its
higli belic.st. The sturdy N-\onconiforî'mity
*of the Unxited Iiiîdnwîtl tho staiuncli
Protcstant sectimn of the Establislied
Churiicla, wiii doubtle&s join liands for the
preser-vation (If hie Protestant libcrties,

plurclîased ]bv the 1)1(<1( tif Crauîîuîcx.,
Latiaîîer, IRidley, and other mîartyrs foi-
Conlscienice sake.

Tusp Pi%cE Co.NFEREitC..

'«earc gl;ud tu sec thit Major-Gencral
0. o. Hoivard. of the United Staite.s tiany,

tiîkms a prifonc interc-st iii the approacli-
ing Poace Conférence. '«e lhave the
pleasure of kncîwing Geier-il Howard aid
gre.atly adnirc lits staiwart Clhristian
charactcr. Like inost soldiers who knîaw
iwliat watr is, lie is an ecariest ;îdvocate for
peace. 'He stroîîgly cuîdor.ws the C:'r's
overturc.s. Ho attuibultcs the inlitiative
ta a personad letter froin that Iîeaee-loi-ci-
Qu-enl Victoria, to the Cyazr of a11il th

Riissias. Genieral Howard nouxinates -an
Anîcrican peace deputation of twe1ty,
including sueli mnen aïs W'illiani E. Dotg,,,
Cli;arles, Dudlley 'armer, Presidonit Ange].

Presideîît Jordanu, Roll. .1. B. Farwell.
and others of lîîrîest -staniiîî''ý in the coina-
nîunity, anud bespeaks the eustoc-
oîîeratioîî of aIl godnien and lo%-el- tif
uleace.

N s-w IusîUîvîsr
'Mr. ]Baifoîur*s plani of settling the Irisli

Question, by esta bush iug two uiniversitiv:s
ini lre]aaad, one ini Dublini for the Roatia
Catholics, Mid onue ini Belfast for tu
Protestanlts, lisc1c 1wr a.ai<)ttn-
fortuaxatu tite. aIn itself it semrealsî-
able enotagli. T1hîe State gives no aid t4>
Chairs in phulosoplîy hv g, or. mo dern

Ilnstury, but onlly t; that gecir. scîjolar.-
sllip %wicli Canuxlot fail ta broadeai the
hioriz'on of bath classes of the pietile.
It scenais, liolvever, tliat xîeffil. the ex-
treille Protestant party in Ulster, nor thec
extreaîue Catluolic faction ini thue Sotwill
bc satisfied iwith this oflfî'.

Ausîuaîa~FEDERAcTION.

-Ifter long. delays the exalnîple of C-1
:uda in iiitcgTar.tiing its provinces juta a
nation lias heen fiolloived b)y miur kinsfolk
at theu Antipodes. The capital is tiî lie
cst.ablislîcd ini Ywel Smitll W.aies. ht will
be coînipo.sed «fi a senlate and JIol.sv of
Represent.atives, baut aIlI ditireeles that

nîa.y.1arise hetwvevn tliese tivo Hanisesa;re
to lie settled 1)y the illajority of tivi

nulemnhers of bot. '>1lie- Consolidation I)
the Anistirahantl cclunies cannlot fail te-
sitrciigtlien tlhe lulwarks of emupire iii ti-
South Pacifie.

IN SI<:HT OF~ LA'ND'.

Few tlnngs liave uaa stirred the synu.-
patlaies of the pîeople of Canlada, axxd ili-
deed (.. thea. continent as the arrivai
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ainong il., inI nidwinter of four tliousand
of theso exiles foi. conscience sakle, whose
persecutions wc record on another page.
Thue thoughtfui kinidness of the peule of
Halifax, St. .Jolll'S, Ottawav., and Win-
nlipeg. anid the provision mlatie by the
Governuiiieiit. for tlîeir reception, are aL iel-
coinc contrast to the wîongs wekdupun
thcnî ini thiie own. land. Fou' thingis are
miore touchingè thwtn the story of their
raising tîeïr hyîn tif pi-aise as this land
of promuise caille ini viewv. \we have to go
baick to PlyuîîouthliRock, to the landing of
the Pilgriîni riathe's, for it.s; analogu-ie.

* It is a grrand c îpfliînent to Caîîada
that of ail1J the lands beneath the sun
which wVere wqager to ofler a domlicile they
chose this land and the priotectioni of that
IRed Cross flag whlîi is the symîxhol of ]aiv
axîd order aLnd liberty tlîroughout the
wvorld-the flag which extends its protec-
tion to the refugees fi-oui oppression froîn
every lan-d beneath the Sun.

DEATII OF PRESII)ENT FAURES.
he sudden deatx of president IF'aure

tlxrows a necv elenient of illnctrtinty inito
the future, of the Frenchi lepublic. kt
nîay gîve a cIî1.uxce to iliitry adIventurers
to snatelh at the Presidencv, or to the
Izoyalist Precteuders to attelipt toi conjure
ivit!î the xîalne of :Napoleonl. B3ut the
volatile Frenceh people aue likeiy to, be
steWdied by the crIi.sis. NoPÇt to the boule-
vatrdiers of Paris, but to ]îonest bour-
gàteoisie and pensanIt proprictors of France,
is the ultilite apJpeal.

The miilitry faction is suprenue ini
France. Tt semns (leteriiniiied that no0
revision of the condenination cif Di-eyfus
shall take place. To do this it is willing
to discredit the section of the Court of
Cassation before whiich the case was tried,
and even to, terrorize the euti-e Court.
If the very founitains of justice bu as-
sailed the fate of the nation will bc
serxously illnperilled.

R1.igio(is atjd Missior)ary IrtelIiger>ee.

Tim Imsers OF ST. Jis'Cmum
Our Churvh thro-,ighiont tit D01111ni0n

lis beer st :rcd a:, we think it neyer was;
before by a1 great Counlexictwýl imlpulse to
save the hxistoric St. .1Jamle8 church.
Miontreal. Thue rousing appeals of the
G2iieraýl Superintendent, the hecarty co-
operation of the sevenda Confereuces, the
business-like ietho ds of Dr. XV ii jans
and the representatives of thes cîmurcli in
Montre.il have all conduccd to tItis united
effort. The atdaige that God lîelps those
that lielp thleinselves is beiig. illustrated.
Thes Montreal friends have donc woîîders
by raising over $100,000. If the Con-
nexion wvill oniy rally t<) their help the
victory shahl be achiev-cd, and a vict<ury
of stuipeiidlious magn-iitude it -%vill bc.

111 a syiinpathictic article the ChrisIiaut.
A4drociftc says that ïMethodismn ini the
(Tnited States luis not, perh:îps, en-
countcrcd sn tremiendomîs a task as that
the St. Jauxies' Church, Montreal, ni
aticinits. It refers to thes fact that, the

MetophitîxChîurch, in. Washington,
for a long" time trenibled on the brink of
financial destruction, and was sav-ed only
by contributions fric ail parts, of the
land. Other American papers refer with
syipathîy to this struggin<r churcli.
Thlie are uiany %well-to-do' Canadia-n
Mcthodists 1010 ]lave swvellcd the rankls

and hieiped to liuild UI) the Methodisni
of the United staLtes. Soule of tilese
]lave ardvsent contributions, others,
,vill, we trust. do su. MIN-. Hart A.

Mmeycontribnîte-1 $ý50.000 te the iMeth-
odi- U7niversity at Washington. A n
initernîational reciprocity of this sort will
bu very welcoîinc, and will hell) to, bind
thes sister Chiurchxes and kindred countries
mnore close]y togethîer tua» cver.

TuE TwENTISTI[ CsFNTRYa FUND.
The Twentieth Century Fund is muîet-

ing a iost cordial response in Great
Britain and the United States. The
appeal cf tihe Rev. Hugit Pricu 111-1Ges
to '<mobilize for victory "is nue tliat
rings like a olarion. That of Bisiiop
Fowler te the peoiple to, -put their hiands
hetween the King's liands," as the oki.
Noinaii carIs did Mien sunnuîoncd to,
iviir, is also one of urtique and stirring
cloquence. The substance of thîis we
shahl present in ani early nuiber. The
bisiîops and leadcrs cf God's coîscerated
hîosb are joining ini this caîl te ari-s. The
battle-cry for the opiening centu-,Iry is a mil-
lion seuls for Christ, anxd tiventy million
dollars for the advaxiceinunt of EIis
kingdoin. The Southiern, Methodist
Churcli is also, iirding- itself for con-
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secrated giving and working. So arc
the varied miner Metliedist bodies in
Great Britziin. Whien the tinie cornes
Canadian Methodisin wvill do its part.

The Baptist and Independent Chiurclies
of Greait iBritain, the Prcsbyterian
Cliurclîes of the United, States, are alse
organizing a twentieth century funid.
Notlîiing more strikiiigly marks the great
progrcss of a ltndrcd years. No sucli
iovemnent took place at the close of the

last century. Such v'ast and oegtiscd
benelicence, sucli an outp)ouring(, of
charity were not dreamit of. It is the
brighitest augur3' for the twentieth oeil-

tury that througli its opening doors the
Church of God tlîrougliout the world is
nîarching forward witlî fresx censecration
for the conquest of the wvorld. Nothing
will more assuredly bring answers of
grace and benediction to thu Church, of
the living God.

MISSIONARY CONFEREY.Z(.

A vcry intcresting Conference of mnis-
sion boards w'as recently licld in New
York. Twenty-seven societies were re-
presented by seventy-flve delegates, our
own Dr. Alexander Sutherland being,
as lie always is on such occasions, aL
promninent figure. Arrangements were
niade for the holding of an Ectimenical
Conference of mnissionis ini 1900). Mfany
important subjeets connected witl iimis-
sions were discussud. Coiîcerning one of
these we quote thîe followingi report of
the Iiixdepetdenit, wlîich, we ethinik, will
coiinnend itself to the scier judgmient of
the friends of mixssions:

For somie tinie thiere lias been no
greater problein connected with the
raising of funds for inissionary beards
than that conmectcd. witli the desire on
the part of inany to secuire close personal
relation w*h the fieldi by gift.s for special
objects. Thus it lias been clairned that
it would hc well for ea-ch churcli or group
of churches to support a inussionary, that
there miay thus be providcd, as it is
Vcrmed, " the living link." So, also, the
Plan of supporting schlools, individual
Veachers, hielpers of varions kinds, etc.,
lias been pressed very earncstly by iiiany.

The leaders of the iiiissionary socicties,
for the inost part, ]lave for a long tiixue
feit thiat this general scheie wvas un-
advisable, ow-ing- to the danger of weak-
ening the interest in the gieeral work.
In somne inistanices the inissienary who
was supported ]lias failed in liealth, or
heen obligedl for one reason o>r another to
retui» to this country, and this lias
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dulled soxîîewhat the. interest of Vhe con-
tributing churci. li the case of hlidi-
vidual pupils or lielpers, death, or in sonie
instances ill-conduct, lias cut the nerve
of interest and lms resulted in miisfortune.
In soine insLances -gîfts whîîcli wvere de-
signe(l for specific îîurposes have been
transferred to othiers wlien Vîxose par-
ticular oljects were iavailable, and
donors ]lave felt that this was a nîlisap-
propriatien of funds. Many of thxe
boards have felt for a long tine thxat if
the churches would giî'e te Vthe general
funds of thie buards and leave the dlis-
tribution of these funds te the boards
and thîe niissîonaries on thxe ficld it would
be tlie much better way.

The peculiar urgency of specific cases
not infrequently would, override thte
better judgmnent of individuals, and the
ixumediate nlecessity cloud. the judg-
ment as te tlie more permanent advan-
tacge. The general result cf tlie whole
discussion wvas tîxat gifts for thiese special
objeets mnay be encouragred s0 long as
tliey follow the classes of work approved
lw' tihe board., anîd are included. in the
regfular Jipp)1opriz-tiol)s, and iiiay be ap-
portioned iii the following order: Tho
inussionaries, evangel istic ok education
work, niiedical work and uxiscellaneous,
incluingii niew buildings, etc.

(ECU.-E.'ÇlAi CArECIISý.

Thle growing rapprochement cf the
Churclies of (ihristexîdeîn is illustrated
by thec New Catechisnîi prepared under
the auspices of the National Counicil of
the Free Churclies of Great Britain. The
Rev - Principal Dykes, reytiapro-
paiecl a draft. This wan.- subnîitted te a
coiiiiiittee, representingé the Congrega-
tionial, ]3aptist, Wesleyanl, Primîitive, and
<ther Mrethodist Churcie-s, cf which
l{ugh Price Hughes 'was ehairmnan. After
careful deliberation and partial revision it
was adopted ivitliout a single <issentixxg
vote. Of course certain <lis1 utc<l qte-
tions, as thxe mode cf baptism.i are left
undetecrninied, but ail thing"S ne(essalty to
salvation, tlie great fundam.iienitil truths.,
comnon to all thxe Evangelical Churches.
aire includecl.

The Catecisis bear- a narkied rc.scnîi-
Mlice t4) the reccnt revî.sien cf our <>wnl,
anîd botlî show the influence o>f the Shiorte-
('atechisni of thxe Preshyterian Cliurch.
SIot sinice tie formu]atilxg of the iNicenle
Creed, wu tliink, bas sueh a conîiprelxeil-
sive document lieulx .'abnîîtted to the Coli-
science cf Christendoit.
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RECENT DEATIIS.

By the death of the 11ev. Thomas
WNilliamns, at Orillia, on February lst, a
good mnî and truc lias passed froua labour
to reivard. Bie liad reaclied the venerabie
age of ninety, nearly sixty of whichi lie
spent in the Methodist rnnsx.Much
of his life iras emiployed on Indian uns-
sions at Newr Credit, Hiaivatha, cape
Croker, Gar-don River, Beaverton, for
the administration of -vhich lie possessed
speelil gifts, graces and tact. He liad
nîuch sympathy îvith his red bretliren
amil greatly enjoyed his labours ainong
tliein. Ife was honoured by bis brethren
witli the chairmanshilp of the district, and
wýas lield iii higli esteem and love by al
who knew lifin. Hie was superannuated
in 1882, after forty years of effective ser-
vice. Two of lis brothers are aiso
ministers of our Church, and his son is
waiking in the footsteps of his father in
this apostolie succession.

Dr. Charles S. iRobertson, of New
York, irbo died on February lst, iras in
his seventieth year. A faitliful preacher
of the New Testament ini the Preshyterian
Churcli, lie was niost ividely l<noîrn by
the admirable bymui-books îvhich lie had
edited-Songs for the Sanctuary, Laudles
Domnini, and other collections. Hie wws
a man of broad, catholie sympathies, withi
finle poetie ta-ste. Tliese liymin-books
sold, it is said, at the rate of eight'y thon-

ind copies a year for a tisse. Thecir
edlitor generousiy gave large sunis fromn
tlieir profits te relieve the debt of bis
dhurch. Hie was for soine yeti- pastor
Of the Amnerican dhapel in Paris.

One of the inost conspieunous figure-s of
venemable saintlino-ss in the old Wesileyaii,
and more reeentiy in tbe Bay of Quinte
Conférence, iras the Rev. S. C. Philp.
-An o]d man grey and dlove-liko-," ivhose

sweet benlignant countenance iras itself a,
heniediction. 'Ne knew ne mnan îvho iraýs
more like in person and in character
the venerable foundor of Methodismn.
"«Be iras," says Dr. Carroll, 'Ione of the,
îuiost faitliftul labourer-s Iever kniew." Hie
is aiso described as al îuîan of ide rcading,
cleep researdli, of remiark-able acquaint-
ance with the Greek and Hebreir týonrue-S,
and an able expositor of tbe Word ofýGod.

Ho hegan his iniistry at Cobourg over
ixty years ago, and iaboured on niany of

the liest circuits iii the country, as Chat-
bam, St. Thomnas, Brampton, George-
towii, Lindsay andx< Norwoodl. Growing,

infirmities required bis silperannuation,
and for niany years past lie iived at Prince
Albert, -wlere he passcd peacefully away
on February l2tli, at the venerable age
of ninety years. The Phiip) family have
given several faithfui ministers to the
Connexion, Rev. S. C.' Phiip ]un., WVi.
Phillp, a brother, aind Dr. J0lîî Phiip, a
nellew of the decea.sedl.

Dr. Chiarles H. Berry lias been for a
score of years one of the ieading Congre-
gation-al preachers of Great Britain. Hie
ivas invited to succeed Henry Ward
Beecher at Plyniouth Churcli, but de-
ciined. lie liad been iii for soine time,
but seemned quite rcsto)rcd to healtli. He
fell dead while conductiîig the funerai
service of a brother minister in a Wesleyan
cliapel in Staffordshire. He liad attained
wide naine and fame at the conmpar<îtively
early agte at îvhich lie iras eut off, only
forty-six.

The " grip " which bas prevailed
tliroughout the country during the
winter bas greatly increased the mnor-
tality, in Soule places almost dloubine it.
But it seenis to have beexi less severe
than former visitations. The fact that it
is very lirely (lue to atmosplierie con-
ditions seems te, be establishied, for ini a
single (iay hiaif a million people were
aittckcd on it.s first appearanco in
London. The greatest precaution should
be observed to avoid exposure or undue
fatigue, and te takze prompt reniedial
efforts ivhenl attaeked, and above ail te
s0 live, that

Wlietisoe'er the signal is given us
From carth te cali away$

Wpeniay readiy
Risc and reign in endle&s (lay.

ITEM,,s.

The statemient that it was tlirougli the
counsel of the late Mr. MeBurney, of
New York, that, the Y.M.C.A. iras flrst
introduced into Canada, it scins, is an
error. It is gratifying' te know, as ive
a -re infornied by Mr. Chapnian, of
Montreal, that the flrst Y.M.C. A. on
this continent was orgaized in that Cit.y
ini 1851, nearly hiaif a century ago. "At
the saine tiiue,".iddIs M1r. Cliapînaiî, " jf
is probable that no one nian had a
greater influence over the work of the
Young Men's Christian Associations of
this continent during the last thirty
years than Mr. McIBuiriiey."
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I3islîop }lartvell m iled froîîî Li verpool
for Africa, .anuary 32lst. lie îad a long
interview vwith Cecil Rhiodes. Mr. Rlhodes
1)rornise(l concession-, of lands mnd build-
ings and co-operation ini tlîuir duvelop-
nienlt, especial ly in est4Lblish iig industri:d
missions among tic natives. Mr. Rhodes
îîivited Bishop and J'Iî. Hartvell to visit
hlini uicxt July at lus homle near Cape
Towvn. Discesiî Angclo-Anîciirie.a ru-
lations M~r. Rhod es said "Wa v
Wanit is an initcrtwinling of iiiutual ini-
terests in the intcrcst of hîuiiianity upo>u
Uic part of thc Englis] -speaki ng pieuples
tlîrougliout the World, %vhcrcby ive eaui
prevent war. We want universal l)eztce."

The fine Methodist clutirches of Tokyo
held a union service rccntly. The meet-
ing began with a love-fcast. Frequently
several were on tlieir fect, at once. The
joy of salvatioii, desire for purity of
heart and lîopefulîîcss for the future
wcre the cliaracteristics of the testinionies.
Whcen the love-fcast closcd the spirit, of
the nmeeting Was at " Whiite hieat,"' a finle
preparation for a finle sermon, prcachied
by 11ev. Y. Ionda on the Lord's supper.
Tile sermnon wvas followed by Commîunion.
-North- Wcstcrib Chiristiau .Advocate.

Rev. P. P. Mackay, of Toronto, esti-
mnates tlîat Southi Anierica lias a popu-
lation o? over 34,000,000, and o? thîcse
30,000,000 have probably ncvcr secui a
Bible. It illustratcs the failure o? thec
.Roman Cathîolic Chiurcli whcre she lias
undisputcd sway. Thcere areý nowv cigylîteen
Protestant înissionary societics op)crating
there, about 350 iinissionaries, iîmie and
female, and over 2,030,O communicants.

Robert College, Constantinople, is
now in its tliirty-sixtli year, and lias a
butter report to niake, than ever. It has
enrolled 250students, iuceludiiug,88 Greeks.
87 Arîneniaus, 49 Bulgarians and 10
Turks, besidesg Aînericaîis and Englisli,
Jews, Austrians, Syrians andi otliers. A
recent visitor says tliat Luis Aminiicn
institution lias donc more tlian any otiier
effort to prepare the Turkisli peuple for
eînancipatioiî froin lMohauînieidaîi tyî'anny.

India is cînpliatically the land o? vil-
lages. li China villages are iiunîerous
and importi-ut, but China is einiinently
the lamd o? cities. It lias seventeen
thousand cities. Fivc liundred and
ninety-ninc thousand dollars wcrc; given
last year by the native Chiristians in
foreign lands for the work of tie Lord.
Thîis shows a nob)le scnsc o? givingj, win
wc consider that niany of theîîî eari only
aî few cents a day. Tiierc are about a

înihhioîî chucu iieiliiheis iii tic forcigil
field. R

rUhiest:îtisties o? the South Afiicanl Coli-
feience shom. tie reîîîar-kable pi grems
mnade by the Metlîodist Chircl o? South)
A frica. The Eufflisli îihiilershilp is
5,882 ; on1 trial, :388; iii juniior classes,
1.)6 ; totil, 7,066. Native mîîesip
46,024 ;on trial, 22.156 ; iii junior cass
10,948; totl. 79,128. The totail nîcun-
bh)4lil) is 86,194, l)eing a net îuîcr-ease ou
the year o? 6,182. Ei'ghit years ago the
total iuefleihi)was 4:3,510 ;tha~t i,
the iiieuuuhrshiij) lias practically doubled
sinice 1890.

he union o? the Weslcyans in Gerînany
witlî thie Metluodist, Episcopal Chiureli,
whieli was coniiiiuinîated last ycar undur
the Wise direction o? Bislîop Goodsell, is
proving satisfactory in every respect, auîd
Bisluop, Walden, Who lias just returned
froni Europe, expri.ssed Iiiinîsclf as luîglly
pleaised witu the present situation and
the outlook'.

At Wesley CalCity Road, w;us
lucld a greait valedictory service under the
presideney of thc venerable Dr. Ebenezer
E. .Jenkins, for the Ip~ose o? hidding
Godspeed to soine thîirty unissioniaries Who
werc procceding to foreign fý41ls of ser-
Vice.

The 11ev. W. B. G. Teiîple's clînrehi,
Plymouth Congregati onal, Seattle, Wash.,
lias a 2nissionary society wliicli includem
every onie o? the six hundred, mcmnhlers o?
tlîe clîurclî.

The Boston Sunday cvening conicert,,
conducted underiimunicil al.uspices,, have
been abaîidoiied. The attendance, w-as
miot large eniough to nie thein Plîo-
fitable.

According to Officiai figures, Gruisut
Britain expcimds 1$90,000,000 a ycar on
the support of the poor, and Geriantiy
about 825 000.000. his does iot, iii-
clude private cliarities.

According to, " The Jcwislî Year Book
thiere aire about eleyen millionu Jews ili
the world, hlI of tlicin under Russiai,
jurisdict'ion.

In about 360 of Lime 1,000 colleges on1
thîis continent tliere, are circies studying
ammd creating iutrest, iii foreign missions.

The largest lîcathuen nation iii the
world (China) is repm'esented ut Washi-
inogton by a Christianm.

The Britisli and Foreign Bible Society
last year issucd four and a hlI million
copies o? the Seriptures and portions.
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In th flic obiddeni .Lxnd. An Aceomîtt of
aJourney iiuto TIibt-, Capture l)y

the Tibettui Lias and Soldiers, liii-
prisoiiiuent, Torture ani Ultixuate Rie-
ReIease brought about by Dr. Wilson
and the Politicai Peshkar Karak Siîig-
Pal. IBy A. HENR,çiy LANîboR ; With
the Governuiient E iquiry and IReport
ani Other Officiai Documents by .J.

LuKsEsq., doputcd by the Goverît-
mnît of Itîdia; with 1 p)Iotocravurle,
8 coloured lates, 50) fuil-page andi
about 150 text illustrations, and a mîal
frotu surveys by the Author. lut two
volumles. OCLtaV>. New York: Harper
& Brothiers. Toronto .William Briggýs.

Lt is an exti-aoidiniary juri uîeîsit iieli
senids the cultured and scli(larly Biigili-
mil, the pet of the Lonidon draiwing-
raouts, knockelillg about in th Ui ost tout-
Of-the-way places of the earth. As ive
rea<i of tie li.irdslipls, privations and
tortures of the hiero of this story ive
think] lie nîlust often have said with
1'ouchistoule, &"4The more fool 1. Whien 1
was at honte I was iii a better place."
But these a<lveiturers are the Isath-
hunders of empire. The new 1-biner of
this Iliad( of disaster is a desceendant of
the faînous Walter Savage Laîîdor. -Not
satisfied widh previous adventures ini
Coret and Japan, Mr. Lanuor deteriiued
to explore the mostinaccessible and alînost
the only '' forbidden country " in the
world-tlie lîigllands of Tibet. Wue
need cîîî]y add to Dr. Griffis' graphic
illus;trated article in this nuinîber a few

iuppletleitur3' iotes.
Î%fr. Landor left En<riand iii 1897', -tifd

Wiauagcd for sottie tune to escape du-
tection after crossing the Tibetaui frou-
tier. Tpibet is, perhaps, the iiun.st
ruggcedl antd itilospitable country iii thc
world. Over snow-fields aid glatecirs oui'
adveuiturer, 1hglî,tly clad, clinibed to an
altitude of 2_2,000 feet. Vio was alinost
overcollie by the cold, the tonnons atino-
Spîtere and fatigue. "'' suîlnmolied up
My last atout of Vitality to kecep uuly eyes
open," lie says, " but the wind blew
hard aud hitiîig, with a hissing souîîd.
Hon that luis5 stili Sounds in mIly ear.
Lt secnuied like the whisper of deatlî."

Auîid stc wirms and blizzards they puslied
on over the pass, dlogged by '1ibetaîî
spies, ahuu'st delirious witlî fatigue and
itoitiii fever. 'Plie path -if patît it

catl ie u led-was soî»etinues along the
îpurpendiuar fate of a clif wvhere the
oîhly tuiestis of passing was by footliold
lien-n for the support of liaîîds or feet. Lt
îîî:kei ozie alinost giddy to, look at the
pietures. Food, too. grave out. andi tlîey
hiad to lie for aL ie on netties. The
<latin tless iniait encouuitered ovelrwhelining
odds, and faced tiietu down b)y luis sucer
courage. At last lie was betrayed by
sout1e deserting cainp.-followers, and wa.s
.îverpowveîed by four lindred Tibetan
sol<iiers.

I foughrit t.î the bitter end( xvith niy
tists, feet, head and tcetlî. My elothes
were tori to bits iii tie figtlît." Haif
strauîgled, lie with ]lis faitlîful servants
wvere dragged aloug by mîointcd hiorse-
iloni with ropes arouuld their nleeks anîd
bodies, like cattle to the sîxanibles.
'-lîeîî 1 realized tlîat it took five

liuindrecl mou (villagers and soldiers) to
arrest a starved Englishiman and luis
two hialf-dying servants, and wvhO ove»
thon dared itut (Io it opeîîly, but lîad
to resort to abject treaclîer-y . . . I
could not restrain a smile of conteînpt,
for tiiose into wliosu lbands we luad at,
last fallon. . . . Then they bouind
îîîy wrists tightiy beliind îîîy biack.
They bound. uy elbows, nîy chest, my
neck, and nîy ankies. 1 was a pris-
oîîer. " Iis eyes were nearly forced fromi
their soekots- by the cords fluat bound himn.

But tliis wvas only the beginning of
torturds. H1e wvas muade to ride in a
saddle, of whiclî :t picture is given, stud-
<led %-ith dreadfuil spikes. He wa.s bound
wvith exteiuded legs to a sliarp-ed(,ed-
beaiti and a rcd-hot iroii was lueld
ivitlîin ani inch or two of lus eyes till
tlîey ivere alinost, searcd. A Lamia tried
to: force down biis lîeadl to smlite it off
n ith a hiqge two-hiaided sword, but
thue îlucky Englishîisu wi'ites: '-Tley

uîîig'- k-illinte, tley tiiglut hack tue to
puoces if .tlîy chose, but iiever tili 1 liad
l ost înly List atoîn of strenèfthi wouid those
ruffians unake tue stoop before thiui."
After bioums of sufferiug- a mnîibniess
crept over hit tili lie llaid the peculiar
sensation of posse;%sing a, living hiead on

dead body. The portits of th pue
<lai>îer dilleta itde before lie left hine, ivith
the aged and lisggatd face after bis tor'-
tutre, bear witnes.s to lus tragic sufferings.

'Mr. Landor would nover have re-
turtted froin Tilbet but for the utid of
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Dr. Hark-ua Wilson, a native Methodist
nuissionary of the North Inidi.tonfe-rence,
by wvhose efforts hio was rcscued frorn
these savages and brouglit back to civihi-
viti<n. At the Methodist Episcupal
Hospital Dr. Martlîa A. Sheidon nursed
the tortured nman back to lien.ltl nuîd
strengtli airain. The tortures inflicted
on a British subject caused the British
authorities in India to denind an i»-
deînnity and the restoratioîî of the pro-
pert3' stolen, and will prohabl3' resuit iii
breakiug down the barriers, of the for-
bidden hind. So extr.iordlin.ry, si) ahîîiost
incrt.dible is this narrative of adventure

anîd torture that Mr. Landor lias doue
wcli to secure the sworn testiniony of the
missi n'aries, and others wvlo aidcd bis
rescue and rcstorcd huaii to hie:îlth, and of
the Britishî inagistrate deputed hy tlie
Goverrnîcnt to investiga te thi nuatter.

iLIr. Landor pays a gra.t-Lful tribute to
the highi character of the Mýcthodist mnis-
sionaîries on tic liorders of TiLet.

I have in mny lifetiiine niet witli many
maission-tries of ail creeds iu ncarly every
part of the globe, but never lias it been
nîy Iuck before to muet two snicl chiarn-
ing, open-iiiinded and reaily iiard-working
ladies." H1e Pra ises aiso the devoted
attacliîînent of lue Hindu servants, who
prove<l faithful under the grca*tes-t hiard-
ships. In their direst extretnuity they
said : "Neyer inid if we suifer or even
die; we wilI follow you as long as we
have stremigtiu to move, -nd ive iill stand
by you no niatter what happons."

Mr- Landor is an acconiilihed artist,
and 'giv'es graphie pictures as weil as
vivid descriptions of lus adventures,
inany of theiu front kodak photos.
Eiglit of tiiese arc reproduced in splendid
coloured platcs, 200 in fuil-page or srnaler
haif-tones, of wlmicl ive print several
exanupies. A folding m-al) shows the
route of bis explorations, the 'gco-
graphical, value of wliich is not the least
of their mnirts.

The extraordimuarv cliff habitations
showu-., iii our frnipee res1elIible
nothing so inuch as the ciif dwellings in
Aizonma, or the celîs and clif gaileries of
the iiionks of the Convent of Mar Saba.
1-ow thiey reachi thieni is a marvrel.

.Externpurattco?.s Ortory for Pr-ofeusùnuul
anud Amiateur Spe'akers. J3y JAbMEs
M. BxTCKLE.Y, LL.D. Neiv York:-
Eaton & Mains. Toronto: Williamn
Briggs. Pp. viii.-4SO. Price, 5-1.50.

No mnan living, we think, is better
qualified for writing on this subject than

Dr. Buekley. M1e is one of the abikst
extemnrne)oiî.iso speakers of the Aiior-
ican pull it or platforun. It is îumarvellouts
te note the aptmless, tue bleiuded %vit aund
wvisduîin witm whliieh opens the Quiestioni
Drawer ut the Olmzutuuma Asseiîbiy
AhI îiainie of queries, soin(,> plmilosophîical
andsoue silly, recoivoappropriateaniswers
frmmu tliat rare co-ordinatiou cf faciL Âcs,
a fulîl iuind and a ready speech.

Dr. Btily bias muade this subjeet oune
of special study for years. To it wide
r*tuding( and observation have been di-
rected, ammd lie lias oftc» iectured on the
subjeet before eleoogical semiviwies and
law sebools. E temniprameous oratory
doeos not meaii exteipcnunleous acqui-
sition. There 15 110 such li hîng as ex-
teluxporaneous acquisition, saia Daniel
Webster, quoted l>y Dr. Buckley. Ac-
quisition is t lonig result of years. It is
Only tliat rcadiig ichuel inaketh a full
inani, combined withi thit ivritimg whichi
iinaketli an exact main, t.o lise the werds
of Bacon, that enables one to exorcise
flic gif t of cxteinporancous or-atory.

Dr. Buckley's book will be of greatest
adauaeto young niniisters and ot.hers

who wishi tAm cuitivate the nmon-t effective
style of oratory. Ife treats the subject
froin every point; of viewv with great
vigour and vivacity, with abundant illus-
tra.tion, amxd often with hîumiorouu anlec-
dotes. Hie sets forth the physical,
mental, ammd moral prepariition. He
pmonts out the causes of failure, the
difhliculties of xnany attcmupts lut extein-
poranleous speech, and the suprenmo ad-
vant-ige whicu it affords wluen acbievcd.

Tiwo chapters of mniuch interest describe
the oratory cf cciebrated exteinporaneous
speakers iii tue Old WVorhd and in the
New-aniong others, J3roughaim, Cobden,
Robcrtsoni of Brightonî, Gladstone, Web-
ster, Prcmîtiss, Stephen A. Doulas, Lin-
coIn, Stepliens, Bishmop Simnpson, ]3eeclier
and Wendell Pliillips. Adaîin Clarke, the-
Englishi coinientator, iras a wcmmderful
exteumiporizer. "4Lis perilous nîethod
wvas net to select huis text tili lie entercd
the pulpit, but sucu ivas the fulness of
lus knowiedge and lus fluency, naturai
and acquired, thuat, *le was folied fromîx
place to place by a personvwho lieard Iii
more than zievemu hu-.drcd timnes without
licaing the saine passagu tivice expound-
cd." Nu one shuouhd i1niitate thuis example
unless hie pos;sesses -ill Uie qualifications
cf the learned coumîîncntat<,r. T1'lm fervid
eloquemuce of Wendell Phîillips is, de-
scribed by a Soutiuer» editor as <ani
infernal mnachine set te mîusic." WVe
have nover seuil a nianual on spl<tizmg
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that was of such fasciiiatingt intei'est to
the gengcinl reac(ler. C

Tite £if.- of IIC)nri fh'îtiLinmî>nd. ly the
Rev. GFoiti;i-: ADAM &uîrîT1, D.D.,

LL.D., l>rofessor of Hebrew and ()Id
Tlestanieiit Exgesis, Free Clitireli Col-

lce fls<w W'îth portu-lit. 'l7o-
ronito: F.lemling H. Reveil Co., Willianm
l3niggs. Pie, :s2.00 liet. One vol.,
8vo, pip. xlii.-541, ivitlî index.

Nonmn probah1ly, more fnilly realizeci
the iodlerul conevtion cf the ideal Chris-
tianX than Pr ifessor Uenr3' Druiiinon(l.
Ili Iinii were uiitiied iin an uttusual degyree
the l)c<etculture, the ighlest scieti-
tific and litentry attaiixîinîîs, brilliamît
Social gifts anid hiezrty SYmnIIîatlîy ivitlî ail
that tmuches the life of mnan, and, ab'îve
-ill. earnest Chîristian devotion, evangel-
îstic cari> 'tness. anid î,îissiomîarjy zeiti.
lTo thicusaiids wh<îo caxuiot foiloiw the ar-
gtumeîîi of his -Natural L-tw." or l ie
Ascetît of 3Iain." his tr-act on "'i
Gr eatest Tlîin iii the ordis a citer-
îslîed trcasuîre.

suiclu a illan is one of God's b)Cst g,-ifts
to His Chiircl aud to the %vorid. His
iife-story caliî<ît fail to 1)c of intense 111-
terest. ()ni of the greatest confflicth ifthe ;tge is that i)etiveeu ', science anid
Religéion.- ''blis lias imeen mnacle more
violent, not tgo say vrtrident, by the anitag-
<înisnti of ilaterialistie if ilot athecistie
scienltists and of unscientilie champions
of religion. Wbiat wvas ileeded to inide 
the citasin w«Ls ien like Profc.ssor Drismu-

mdand like our own Sir Williamn
Dawson, ivho, ivhiie clininenlt in science,
aire also p)ronounciied Christians. In tliis

spfimere ive think Drtnnuîmonditls greatest
w<>rk la--ntso inicili "u .1Mnissi0cnin11 the
siîns (if Giusoi s ii Ilus influence up)on

the yonngic life of Britishi and Aunierican
unîvesitis anltienlogical scbc'cis.

T.t lends :uddititumal iveiliît t4, titis in-
tlitence timat tliis accomnipiisimed în;uttcr in
the sciences wvas aIlso (Icvoted withiî un-
iîassionîcl xeai tg) honme ;ud foreign mns-
sion work. WVicin lecturingé ail wveck on
-;cience, lie iva.- fotnnd prcaching on
sunciay the hliglir science of tekndn
<if Gcd.I J>rofe.'ecr Driunnnîiond va.s an
nîitimiate and wzirin frienl (if Lord and
Lady Aberdecn. and wvas thecir getat
Rideau Hall. Ris correspum1)1denlce witiî
tieir Exceik-îxcie-s is of inuici iintrest.
Ile declimmed ain invitation t4, join the
staiff of Lord Alherem wbien lie ye.Ls

.uîîpinitcd Viceroy tg) Ireiand, and de-
cliined.also tie request of ?l.Gladstone,

wi<î apjieaicd to hiinu tii enter parlia-
iiieiitry lifé. Th'le iintcnsity tif lus utuoral

revuision frolituîilî, auud yet sympathly
iith e sintuer, is thius clescribed:

"Theî b)udemi of sins whlmi lie met
soutinues well-nigli criishu±d( hiinu. 'Une
Suuuday eveniii,' i'nites a friend witli
iwliail Ile 'vas statying., ' 1 founîid hit
leaiuug with blis bu-ad Wmwud upi the
iiantelpiece, looking into the tire. Fie

raised iLha rd worn face ivlten 1 ask-ed
luiii if he 'Vere very tired. 'NO,' ho
said, iot very. But, (,11 1 anu sick
withi the sins cf tîtese niien Hcw e an
Guid lîcar it ?

"To one cf lus friends lie ivrote
Sch tjtlh-s <of wou L've hueard in iMioody's

inquiry-roi<m thait l'vu feit 1 uniust go and
change itty very clotiies- -iftcri the contaict'
Aftcr bli; student inuetingts oftemi one or
two liundred wouh.d %t.y 'to talk with
hit umue by one and face to face.' '
Professor Siiiitlu's "Lifec" neveals the in-

mniond's %work ithf Mihody and Sankey in
the gruiut revival of 187ý3-î4, ivas an hieroic
ejîiside in a lufe Elled %vith gtod WvcîrS.
Ilis skcetches of tra.vel mroiti the R<>cky

I'uoutintams t<î Central Africa, froni
Switzcniand tg% Australia, illustra«tu the
vaniety of incident ii ]lis lîusy canrcer.
Likec Gordon of Khiartoumn, lie was an
enthusiastic wvorker ;iitgý the boys,
-und to itti mone tItan to any othier the
Boys' lBrigade( owves its imspir-ation and

inuelî)titînl.
His synpathy ivit-i missions is intense,

and lue sea of lîaving lîy a single
aidtre-.s in EdinhIurghfl ",bagged several
reaily mos-cas nn for the nmission
liell.,"

H1e %vas ilot exempt froili adverse
criticisin, soinîetinîes uun!!cuucrous and
sievere. Nor mua; lie inisenisitive to such
attaicks. But it neyer inarred the sweet-
nes; <if bis spirit and the kinidlilless of
lus lue-rt. UTe sweetnus.s and patience
of lus hit illnesu anud the triumph of bis
death becoin Mtin like a crown. A great
light iivent out whlien bir p;tsscd a-way,

b-u t its rudiance -si gilds the skyv.

Theloeqic .Pectori.-;: Oitlilueýs of Religious
F.ithi aînd Doctrine, foiiindcd on Inîtui-
tioîn and Exiierience. By JA-MES-- Mus-

Prncipal of the Tlienioic.dl Hall of
the Conigregationa'-l ("iutîrche of Sent-
land]. Einhin- T. & T. Clark.
Toronto: Flein 11 leiIl0 Pnie,
81.25.
Dr. Hodlgs<în tises lus stiîb-tiOLe-as a

translation o;r expanusion of the main one.
The auîthntr's idea is thiat the best apologi,&
tif Chiristian doctrine is the deminonstration
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tliat, it iS dlemnaîllIded b 3, thC 1prineCiple.; O>f
iiiankind. ''More and more fi-«uxl,-y,"
lie says, " tiiinreservedl ' the positionî
iS grraLtllîlly be(3ingi L(IOItet, tIiat the es-

iSefltiLI e.lemients oif religion anîd theéology
cdain ouicepac pon tlieir oiWii ili-
trinsie inerits, andi are to lie veritied pri-
inarily, nlOt by an111ea to auithtirity,
but by tlue Nitisfaction IvIlneb they affbrd
t'O thie hihs sia ion ad the iloblest
iiiijuils;fs of hînnan naur. nid by the

îîersonîal experience of thtise wvhtî lonestly
;ICCUIt thln'Id nti nttiCeally subunt tlieir
lives to, tîmeir guidance and t)i ctrol."'

Th'Iis nîlethod <of iliituiry ducs imît lxxi-
ply L tdiveirgene frnî crtlî.:dox bu'lief.
yet tie, rejection of objective authiority
uinduly limnlits the M1nge <Of tlie<>l<ýIg. Mile,
Subject i.' treated in the v..ried aspîects (if
theu Na.«ture of Man,. the Psyclîohigy if
Thui';in, the iMedia of R eat th te
Mca*xiing of the Miraculoxs, the Nature

(if 1inspir-ation, the Grouinds (if Certitutde,
the Natire., Penalty and Heln f Sin,
the ForgIivenmeSs and the }IeIp of GocI,
thie Function of Faitlî, thie Div'inity antd
Mediation oif Christ, the Idueal of Personal
Cliaracter and of Sobcial Life.

li'i.,rc the Tcziiictri4. Bfo B.1y the
REV. J.Aui:s Dt-SK. L.ondon : Cha.rle'
H. Kelly. Torvlto : Williamn Briggs.

Thiere is soîinetling, abouit the rugg(red
rocsie swirliing tides, the broad se;l

vitiws, tie crn lemental force' of
nature <of the auicieit Duchvi <of Cornwall
that reats upon, its pîeop 1le. ThSCY possess
-i sturdy streîîgtli of b<îdly andi of iin, a
force ;If wvill, a fervour of soul that -ives
sornemhing Titanic toi tlicir cliai-.ctem'.
Timeir siiiiiglers and wrcckers are the
boldest aund nmost rckle&ss ; thicir Methi-

,odist. saiits are the liolie.st. mid happiest
The.se v'ivid pîicttre-s are written 1)y mie
Who knlows aînd loves the Coluntry iveli.

Hie sketz:he-,; îith ýsip.itlhetic lien thit:
noble virtue- muiid tile very liiunîaîîi foibies
Of the Cor'nislî foîlk. lest. ruralI lives,
toe, hiave thecir sinq,; timeir sox'ruiws anti
thieir tragedies.

Tie sketzlcesamre of stirangely blended
p>ower'and pathos, withi a strolng dsli oif
humour. A fine poetic vemn ruils throughi
iliany oif thein, falxgttinlies initammI oble
cadence. The hiumour crolps <&ut in mm;tst

tinexp)ctcdl forins. Saiintly Plhyllis Ocarli
liad just one " rcdeeîîinig vice," lier righit-
cous wrath at sin. Sowsnanlcnl
gobose ini fornm. "' the liîm'iest ais well as

thie holie.';t woînan ini B'listra." WlVhen
sie entered a lioise it iva.' "norbicularly."

Her gr.iidcliil(l %va% chiristL-ncd( the pre-

pstui'<us nainle, ''«CChctl'llamem' * Wlliil
led to sotîme ruarlleCoîmplicationis,
'lie story of the local i>reaclier, rolîlîts
îiy a Cor'nislh trhl l nn ttîok ls pîilot
coat ai -rav'e inistead a nvgged ga',senlu
up iii ivi'lîi the pricacher foinid a forgcî(t.
ten tive.poiiuntt ilot e, points tlie moral tliat.
the ighlteoits slhal m*cive lii this wtîrltl a

limindredfold. The sketches of village l1fr.
arc' a-s str<iu..il( a teier aid toluchiiîg as.

uy tliîg of lmîii ?lcaeîs

Theî Bieieiits; oJ.4toîoaf ~V~
2

Boilk by CIîAimt A. Yov_'Nr., Iî.D.,
LL.D., Professor of Astrcrnoîny ini thie
College of Nuiw .Jer-sey. Revised
edition. WVith synopsis. Bost'onl

(Giiii »t (Co. Toronxto :Williami Brig.r-
p. x.-506;. Price, $'lA;0.
irfess;.or X7oting is %m'ell kîiowîmi as )lie

orf the înlost tbstin ë uîslied a1strolloîiical
oblseireis andti ee oif thje imost Iiicid
writers îî the, phiemminena of t-ho -sky.

TIhis voluime is stîuîewirhat abritlged froîm
ls are îrrkapi i esi d forî

h;ghcllr seh<iols aiid colleges. WVe re-
ctîîîîîîielid it aIlso stronigly foi- privatt'

reiing. Th'le latest x'evision of 18M.)
brings it iip t> date, gmiVmîîg thIe resits of
the nulost rcn ;t'ioicldiscoetus.
It is ilhistrn ted by 158 thiagrains and eni-
Cgramings, semnle <of tlîelii fromin beautifull

star phIot<aignm1îhs, It huas also four' star
îiiaîs by w;ehC one inay pick ont for
hiiiiiseif thie constellations iin tleie.';
M e caiiiot t<îo stronghy coiniiienti tis
pra~ctice. Ltwnill numiku dhe m w ea'eîm

a imerpetumîl deliglit. Imistcmd of beinig
iniscriiiiinmtcly scattered, thme constel-
lationis dep]oy intc" order and preseuit
faîîiliar ashîects iin mîny part of ouni' lîemuîi-
spImere. Tlie revelation of thie spectr<î-
Sc0J)C, the phiotogra phie camieraz, tlic
latest ciiusesasto sun-sp)Ot, cornets,

neeranid celestiul cosumogony are
gijVen. 'fliu auth<îr seuis to incline mtore
to the oider iebular hypothesis of La
I>lace as te the orgiin, or rathmer the er<i.
lutiuîx, of tuie iiiii crac thlan tçb thie muore
receli neteoric hiyj)iute-qis of Lockver-.

Tii,' Lonîdonî Qîz<o'b'î'it Jiericit, vhîit'hi
lias' beeuu puhîlislied foi' ovel' forty years,
eniters ami a noir selies a-san oicial per,-
oicail (if the We.sley.in ('omference, Offitce,
Is'iudon. It is reduced iin price hi tcii
shillings% a veir. Mie, Re'rWiiv mîidcr tht-

c.'iOf thue Iler. W. L. maknon iaini-
tauins thie Iigli trauditionis (if thie carIv

editor, mii :Metliodiuim and tlie Agt', aia
hiy Dr. Little, tif Evanston, on Mie, Efi'cct
ot Itv ent V' on Amiieri*tan characteî'.
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gFEINIG a CHILDREN9S NUMBER of theRiI~ 1>Modern Reader's Bibl. Thie stor-ie:
which miake the text are in the languiage of
Scriptur-e, altered onlv by omissions. They
ar-e of a most interesting character. 'Fhesë
consecutive and well-selected stories should

TESTAMENThe, in these davs, in the bands of ai]1 youLg

Qpeople.
Edited, with Introduction and Notes, by

j RICHARD G. MOULTON, M.A., Ph. D.
T y f'rezm#r or Lieeiq(t(ire in the 17niverxili of t'hiuayo.

Square IÔmo., CIoth,
5<) Cents

g0 Wellington St. West, TORONTO

Tuhe fnes/ maï/e în Canaida."

Dewcnibepiano%,
INTO THE SECOND QUARTER CENTURY OF ITS SUCCE88,jC Et f~S AND THE BEST EVIDENCE 0F ITS POPULARITY 18 THE
TESTIMONY *OF PEOPLE YOU ALL KHOW.

In examining the varîous styles of vour Pianoýs, 1 have found

not only that substantial excellence which is the foundation of a good

inistrumnent as regards strength and durability, but also an easy, elastîc
touch, %vhich indicates at once to a musician the superiority of the

action. The tone quality is pure, syrnpathetic and powverful, and of
that nature wvhich retains Uts sweetness and volume, while it incteaseb

in brilliancy wvith use."-l)YAýRD FISHER, Dirletor 7oranlo Goise-,-

a/Oly of .4/usic, ami Orgaizi11si of S/. Iýndre-zis Ci/uri, -an/, /

oé, 107, 109 Church Sf.,
TORONTO
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GAS FIXTURES

COMBINATION Fl

ELECTRIC
For Lighting Churches, Halls ani

Buildings, Dwellings, Etc., an
and Marufactured by

Lon-g ExpIerience, Ample IiteIIittes. auîd Careful
Attenîtion, gliaralît e our ci-oitirs first-class work at pricea
axvay below t liei îîîrket

WVrite or cati on us before placeing orders for these goods.

The Keith & Fitzsinions Co.
TORONTO, ONT.111 King Street West,

99_11

If Your Shoes Pinch

Easy=To=WaIlk=In Shoes
'lie S e C omf it and Vit w il, 1w it ( ( 10 tii Y011 al

a ii lk 11,., ad\ t e111u1t 1 i'

Re. & BLACH FORD, 'ongeSte,

C. rg-,TORONTO i
The Perfect Mucilage

and Paste Bottie
. .. MADE Dp PURE ALUMINUM

Hlasa aîctr Reservoir and VapourChamber.
keepîng whole interior atmosphere constantly
îîîoiKt preventing drying up or clogging. A
great s-n cess. Adopted for use by the Do-
minioni Gov(1-nient.

Price, 50 cents, Postpmtd.

) WILLIAM BflIGCS, Wesley Buildings, TORONTO

MXURES

FIXTURES
d other Public
e Designed
US.



NIE HODVI MAG6AZINE AND>RVIW i

lu ESTABLISliED W

ROGERS'1815

FL)RS 'OUR SPECIALTY

OUTSIDE CITY ORDERS Jakt

il

JAS. H. ROGERS r
MOVED ROMCO. KING & CHURCH S-rS 84 Yonge Street, TORONTO

b adQA ter fr Stationery and Off ice Supplie$
Account Books. I nIl as .ortînent, ail descriptions.

Bookbinding. ir stle M~oderate oc.

Leather (ioods. G reat variety, unsuoi ss1, close price.

Ageflit for WVIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. i1.î iu t." CALIGRAPU TY'PEWRITER. 'staxiis at
the h)eel. I DISON MIMEOGjI.APU I -ief t I )iii (ator.

THE BROWN BROS., LIMITED

Manufacturers of Accounit Books, Leathe-r Goods, Etc.

64-68 King St. E3ast. -- TORONTO.

T EBENNETT &WRIGHT GO.
(Limited) 0F TORONTO

ibeatinq Enginters and Sanitary Plumbers
,j UR SHOW ROOMS are now fltted with the lattest and

~'Sanitary Speciaities, shjowing complete Bathrooms
in jvarious styles. Inspection Iîivited.

GAS and ELECTRIC LIGHT FIXTURES in Great Varlstyr

72 QUEEN STREET EASTTR T.
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COAL AND WOOD
very best at lowest prîces.

OFFICES:
20 King Street West
409 Vonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
578 Qusen Street West.
1352 Queen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
308 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue.
Esplanade Street (near

Berkeley Street).
Esplanade (Foot of West

Market Street).
Bathurst Street (nearly

opposite Front Street).
Pape and G.T.R. crossing.
1131 Vonge Street (at C.P.

R. crossing.)

!HE ELIAS ROGERS COLI 'MITED.

THE

Bunterfly Book
W. J. HOLLAND, LL.D.

Price, - a o îstpaid

Il ia popîilîlai. guide t o a ktnoiiiwcge of
tuie litttîttlies tif Noth Âmneriua. It lis-
î-îtsses tlie lifi btistotV, a timtotti, etiOte,
prîepatîittn att>

1 
IttteevaLtti f specitiens,

t Ieit clttssitioaf lîî and 1iiik abottt Nortit

-mi titis itn att int rîttîi-t hi, and iliîen thec
boi okieîie t he iliffetetit sulîfantil les ]n
tet-ltiîcal tertnts antdi %it h mianiy patges tif d ie
most perfect ilustratitons. It is a mar-
velloîîs pieee of work, antd naturalists wrill
appreciate it as otthets cannot, bttt no otne
ran fait to adtmire it and to perceive tlie
faet-, if itot the flitl ieîe of lu.> inteîrest

('ANA1IAN -El)ITION

FIashlights
on Nature

By GRANT ALLEN
Illustrated by FREDERICK ENOCK

'oxtt;x~s lie Ctws lliat Ats milk A
lt Htiat 51 clts ice A lieast of l>rey- A

:: uîoif land Tt'agejy- Slarriitge Atnong t1j hI( f
Ver,; -'l'ose Iloirrid Earwigs -Tlie First Papîer-
Maker Abiding ('it les A Viozeit World
Biritisi Iltilstikers -A X'ery Intelligent VIatt

A Foreigil Itîvasîian of Engla ttç.

.New York WVorld "If anyofle doîtbts f1int
seience can be tmade, and ai ays should be
tmade, asl intcerestiitg and< as~ fascisiating f0 vhild-
hood as any 'Tales frointhfli Norse,' let hlmi
read t wo chapters of G~ran t A liens 'Flash-
lights on Nature.'

WILLIAM BRIGGS, - - - 29 to 33 RICHMWOND ST. WEST, TORONTO.
C. W. COATIiS, 2176 St. Catlierine St., Montreal. S. F. HUESTIS, Halifax.
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METHODIST MAGAZINE AND REVIEW

A NEW MUSIC BOOK Columbia
Saving *Dictionary

F'ou L', 'N I\ler ..

Alonzo StnMus. Bac.
Adlam Geibel

Chas. A. Bechiter
R. Frank Lt'hman

OARDBOARD COVERS

Each, 15 cents. Per dozen, $1. 5o.

Johnl the Baptist'
AMONO THE METHODISTS

A Vision of To-day
('14)1 H. - - - 15 Cents

INJTRODUCTION.
('hapter 1. A Stranger Amng L'ý.

IL Opening Ilis Commissheion.
Ill. A Private Interview.
IV. ltinerating.

V. At the ('onference.
VI. T1he Repre-.entative Se'saiou.

VII. tuas Closing Ministry.
11ev. William 1. Shaw, 1). l., Principal

Weêsleyitn Theologicat College, Mont real, says:
Not narrow. but broad. ('haîîîpness, the pre-

suisied author, a, his hottest coutd not bc nar-
row. Thero is a vicîs~ vigor. oflc'n incorrectly
termîed puritanical, wlîich deal, uiany an un-
j ualblow; but iii thi 'k ixe, racy, strong, spir-
'itual, sen,,iffe book nothing is foun<t to whi'h
anyone could take exception, bu inucli that
should inake the Church better. [t cannot lie
read milotxuch interest and profit."

Epwortb £EaoieBible Studits
FIRST SERIES i8gg

l>repirC( for the Ep\vortli League mi'jý tj( i
dlirectioni of the li epart Ilient tof

Spiritual N iirk.

By EDWIN A. SCHELL. l'.D.

WE PAT POSTACE.

japanned------------$5.00.

Gold Bronzed - - $5.0O.

Gold Bronzed Double - - -$7.50.

Antique Bronzed - - -$8.O0.

Nickel Plated - - -$8.00.

The strongest, firmest and best holder in
the mîarket, and the only one whtclî contaiiîs
the self-adjusting movement-the muost desîr-
able feature ever offered in a Dicttonary
Hol-der. Each holder neatly packed in a box.

WILLIAM BRIGCS, - Wesley Buildings, M TORONTO, ONT.
Noutreal:S C. W. COATES. flaltftx s B. F. BUE&TIS.



vi. METHODIST MAGAZINE AND REVIEW.

The Unexpscted Christ Table Talk with
A Series of Evangelis tic Sermons

By LOUIS ALBERT BANKS. D.D.
A4îithor of'' Chiri.t aiid Ifis Ferienýds," " T'he

F'ixheri,,aii aîîd fis 1'riPItdsX," etr., etc.

A volume cf t hirtv v ~agelistie seruinns«
The first seveiiteeîî dciii wit h thle rat h(q
iiiiistial phases of the lite aui niiiist ry of
~Jestns andI thle last thlirteeui are Sern1)(Ilcui'
preaehied liuîig an Easter rvvl u
sermohns are iîîtensely evangrelijal, aund are
the equal of, if îlot sulperici' to, auiv otiier
volinnes of the aiit lior's sermnils whicli have
hîeeuî pîlilh4ei.

Trhe Lever say., Every pastmn' iii tie
landm shi(iild reai I i siuis .

North and WJest sa ,v: Tliey cath the
limait as firnil 'v as t iey mat, li thie ttenition.'

TUhe New York Chr:stian Advocate saNs:
Ilis serinonis are eX I ressed in ithe siliipli -

i it v aii freshless, of mli l langliage.

Marcus Bueli, D. D., says: Foi-m iireet
ness, sinhllicitv, p)athoms, grîeat variet v andm
foIrý-e oîf ilust raticun andl superior. lmmw î*1m
serinuîuî are t -tutv ciaklm

'l'le following are the tities cf thec variotis
s;erinohs:

l.

IV.
V.

V Il1.

IX.
XI1.

XII.

X V.

X.I

xxi.

x XV.
IN N V I.-

X NI V11.

X NVIII.
lxxix.
xxx.

TIhe Uncxpected Christ.
TIhe Expectant Chlrist.
Thie L.cst Chirist.
'lie licrrcxviuig Chriist.
The Blessed K~ing.
'l'lie t'est cf Chlristianî Life.
'The ('orner Steîic cf a Nole Lite.
Chlrist, Cîcansing Itic Tempjle of t lic

Isoul.
Christ, as the tGardener.
'The, Coini cf the lart.
'IThe lieait3t cf Service.
Jesuis ai M.%attiew's Iinner.
'I'le 'hree Goodî Chleurs cf Jestns.
Christ, wit ti 1 ie \\ildl llmasts.
Chtrist, uiie Seuls '4Iwir
Focr love's Sake.
s1maring thle Iiiheritauice wii i Jesiis.
TIhe Messenger of ýSalVaLioI1ii
'[lie Fragratit ('lin->t.
t'hrist's New Itoadi te Itea\ven.
Tliree Christia'i (ceriaiiies.
C'hrist, thîe P>ardcon lirnuger.
Thec Loi-d cf P>ence.
The Keeping C'hrist.
'ite Ileroie Christ.

'l'le Anget iin the Gu-tdeni.
A Friend cf .Icsiis W4ariiiig Ihinseît

at thle Eneny'i. l'ire.
Christ Fatntiîig tJnder the Cross.
Chriîist Tricnîphing on the ('ros8.
1liinan Li ie as an Evoigret n.

Ogne Veluihue. eI<ilh, .128 pages .5 post-
Pahi.

Y ounig Men
llx W. J. DA-%WsON

CLOTH - POSTPAID - PRICE, $1.25

For some years the aut hor bas been engaged
in friendly dlet)-ate willî great nuambers of yoiing
mieni oni very variety of smîbject which could
sniggest itseif te the huiigry and iniquiqitiv-e
îîiîîi of ycnith. TI'iý bock gathers up soute
fragments cf these eager pen-conveu-sations.
and records a personal poitit cf view on tie
tliniis dis w se(I

Studies of Emirient lien and Im-
portant Living Questions.

By Rev. E. H. Dewart, D.D.

Ctoth, 1B8 pages, 75r- net, postpalîd.

The New York Christian Advocate remarke
We have read with greatest interest themo

vigorous 'Essays for the Times.' Wlthout
undue conservatism, Dr. Dewart argueq
agzainst the tendency to dieparage the au-
thority of the Scriptures, and no one with the
Ieast eenee Of Justice wiIl faUl to see the
strength of hie position. It is a temptation we

imust re8st to cuote largely from these pages.
Dr. l)ewart jsese with a clear vision or
truth, and le capable of exact expression,
While hie la tem perate and kindly 'n spirit,
his blows tell. We recommend to, our readers
more particularlylthe essaye on 'Questionable
Tendencies in Current Theolegical Thought,,
'The Tübin gen Sehool of Cnit iCisml,'
'What Shouid Minietere Preachîi The blo-
graphical papers upon Robertson and James
Arminius are fine.»

The Methodist Magazine and Review ob-
serves: " The great topice which they dieuse
are of living intereet and of permanent lmi-
portan ce. Th ey possese a combination of
Iiterary brilliance and Ptrengi h cf style, like
a sword of steel witli Iamascened blade and
iewelled hIlt. They have also a breadth of
view, a liberality cf theught, which show that
Dr. Dewart, even wlîen cornbating certain
questionable tendencies in current thcology, iii
1ii11Y ahreast of modern theories. There ia a

fascination about the character of Robertson
of BrightoP that justifies the ample treatment
of bis lite and work."

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT.
C. W. COATES, MON-rn£Al-. Gur. S. F. HUESTIS, HALIFAX, N.S.



.NETHOI)IST NIA(-AZINE ANI) REV1EW.

Vost Pocket
Commentary

ON THE

International e,~ .

- Sunday -Sciool Les-sons,

for 1899. %,%~

FOR TEACHEUS MN SOHOLARS.
Cotîtains the Lessons of tihe et'>>> >0ear ini a etpit

coiiipreheîîsit e fort». Aie ays re.w1dý

By 11ev. DE LOSS 3. 1. TOMPKINS, S.T.D

CONTENTS

Goldien Text. Bible Rieretcs

Lesson Text. Lirar v 1f0

1,c.i..oyl Gîlittle. iteltia:rý s andi ii
i)icuiotlary ot iblte Woirdl< anid i lraies.

If y(Uu wislh to 111,11kU y.tir sîtare itijit tttes
of valuie, carry tiheU îhîpallion.

s:zc, 22, X àîO ii ily 3-163 icll tl)ick.

Bound in Art Linen, - - 25c. net.
Bound in Morocco, gilt ei-es, 35c. ticî.

Ineratonl1899s C. essonîs
Ili 1>t tll ilth lUIl and the

rcvised version1.

CLOTH, 25c LEATHER, 5 0c.

- THE -

Epworth League
REVSE - Constitution

.%m

NOW REAOY

A NEW SWAN B00OK

I "NOT VET"
P age fr>în a Noble Life

,ANNIE- S. SWý,AN

Paper, 35c. Cloth, SOC.

SECOJND EI)ITION

A

Veteran of 1812
MARY AGNES FITZGIBBON

i th Potrt an iii> i i ttrat jon8.

CLOTH, - - - $1.00, Postpaid

To tîjiis -1-1191î iiitiîti <if ie( ifi-storv of lier
îîîialeLivit.-til. lame,> F'itzB;ilîtîîiti, tile -1iero

t ile>it ur l the ti atitiior luis. adlîeî a tiewihaîter.
ý,ilj>> a iiiii,îr tif iteretimî. lîtters. Tis- is a botk

Reprlflted fromi the "Canadian Gazette,"
London, England:

Siiifvitfi>s-, sittiile-iieartetl tmet as C olonetl Fitz-
i lîm)iiii tilie liero of ihi> plaini, iisarîishedl taie-,

-a Ci aniadiiii her hltir oil leril. ('atia 'vas ttî

a>> tii>-> li tiîi.t, lîîîîîîr ini tiîeir liletitîîî antli t j> v-on-
>i>>.g tiio î' that a morie ,rýttt-fiil retîwrationt of
ta>>1i ai>-ý lia atiselt t>> t-p thi tue îiiettîiirs oil

i %i >>> > îî iglît for> laida's r iet > lit e iiiiîr
îtr-itjsît iltittiitions t> li> tiiere t>as se-rionis figlititîg

tie îî-îîîe. Tii oît re-if tue iresetitt \oltîtî
utesn icloseî lier r(t*irish>ujo t lfier liern, blît slte

ut. ~ ~ ~ wh c >t i>-t iiatis fint fjalaitî îlast t> Il
t1a li er t.

The Worldts Third
Sunday Sehool ,e
Convention ,% _

Held in London, july iith to i6th, 1898

A COýN1IIEE RECORD

8 1.00

WILLIAM BRIGOS9 . Wesley Buildings, » TORONTO, ONT.
S. Pl. HUESTIS, Halifax, N.B.

10c. per doz. i tn,

WE PAY POSTAGE

('. W.CoAIrhs,, Montreal, P.Q.



vii METHOIST MA(,A7INIE ANI) REVIEW.

OLD VERSION.

V( rY La ro (Ir rint.
221-3341 Fruoe(Il MNorocco, ikvelird. Gii

Edges .......................
223 Prsilii Nlorotî'o. 1-eveled. lZed

linder Goid Edge, ...........

I 21t.s. French 3iorocvot G ilt EdIgte,
w-il >I ecrî and Mds ...

Large PriOî.

I"î,îîh oroc-o , GC( i t1
Edges ..................... ..

i'reîîclî iorco i-Icled, C'tilt,
Edges. with (1>0.1)............

French l oio(-co, Vancy ('ov. 
c'leGit Edgecs. ...

Sizix. Mlj x 7.'. x D. 1oclîes.

Ft Irench Moroîco. 13let id. Gilb

146 orocco, livei,-î. dilt Edge-.

REVISED VERSION.

Fjt Irenchi Moroeco. lieveied, I ed
E'dges.. .....................

!IX*Il. 1Persia n MIoi'îs-co4, Betveiu-î. Red-
ilid-r Go1d I-<ges .............

4 75*

3 >4

The Redemption of Freetown.
The Twentleth Door.

Richard Bruce.
Robert Mardy's Seven DaYs.
The Crucifixion of philIip Strong.

i s Brother's Keeper.
Overcoming the Worid:

The Story of Malcouu Kirk.
lit Mis Steps.

7 il Thie Gin Miii Primer
A Book, of t ,, Readting~ 14 ssoiv', for t 11l-

(uýen of ail Ages. espeeially for
Boys -w-ho have Votes.

By J. W. BENGOUGH

-N)t 4$> Iac.25 Cenitmc

Dw ellers in Gotham e4
By A1NNAN DALE.

lm A Vivid StLory of New York's Social, Commercial
»Y GOUMand Religious Life.

Prof. C. T. Winchester, of the Wesleyan Univergitv, Mliddie-
towl, Conn. a uit(ý u- Ilia%-eurut u (jîîlok. îVhIenI 0111v ýs> riî-kijudoij>

did'> îlt tti (ad tnshe il--n ii llit lan >0 Jasiire oit Idid
tulust heartiiî enjov il. it i,, ravv, siariîtg(, stive, froin couer toco0ver."

Rev. J. B. LanCeleY w'rites 1I ruad this tîook. 1 rea il ai]. That
ti,,li solliuttîng; fîîr 1 soiî. tire of a vtîaiiow stor.. il is a li, ing piettîre

of thu ç\ uieliurs iiia large clt.y (t Iltus thu tunint and the itansioni hoth
jîîuiîte on, ivî (huais frue-îanîeutm ait 1) t he <-uat itroleis a* ivhich too îîîanv
look askance -u -. îo-et\- ini ail iis >îuatîî-(îs is iîortraved hy a ittinul

uuj<etuiv îlot liîttutored inI it-s \isu andt f -olih hth,,h andu uleed. 'The star>-
h iii ititurest ail c-lassesî-, beclailse. it tuai-. \vit>, ail classe- iother, father,
tt.a.ster, servat, a u'dlttî pove(', - sei andi il suli, ail ha'. ua taithfui incuarna-

( ion inî tb haî-tr î ry

CLOTE, - - - - $1.25.

We Pay Postage.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, WESLEY BUILDINGS, - TORONTOp ONT.
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ni The

People'slu

Cyclopoed la.
ni

1 ~Published in Six Large Super (i'
Rayal Octavo Volumeo. n

36,727 Articles. n

- 21,376 more Articles than in the
nXi

As a Gencral Cyclopaedia lit la li
, Most comprehensive in Scope-Most Practical in Information-Most Thorough in Soholar- unnt ship-Most Complete in i opie-Most Systematie in Arrangement-Most Attractive nui[9 in Appearance-Most Convenient for Use-Most Recent in Publication. [e)

A special feature of this Cyclopidia ju its copious illustrations. :hs r lt nrdcdmrc> se- n
* bellishinents, but for the elueidation of the text Many subjIeots are thus mnade much more clear than the i
n would be by pages of description. Every departrnent of human knowlcdge passes under review. te n

n niA Few Canadian Testimonials. i
XI 1 reoeivcd the P'opLies CycLop,%nIA ail right, and arn simply delighted with It. 1 thank y ou ver>' ruch
X for 14The Readinir Course." 1 thlnk lit a very excellent thing.-Wx. fl. StarEuNi, Baptiat Minutler.

S The PBOPLF.'S CYCLOPÀDIA le ail that one CMn deSire. It is indispensable for the fariner, mechaulo, clergy- lu
mnan, merchant, teacher, student-u fact, ail.-JouN W.- LAIDLET., (suerai MerchaUt. f2i

n i ,celved the PROPLI's CYCLOcaDIA and arn weIl satlsfed wlth it.-Rzv. (J. G. RuTz, Evangelcaul Amen. lu
1 amn in love with the PsOP 4uR'm CYcLorAoîà, and take great pride in the work as 1 Use it from Urne to lu

n tirne.-_R. J. MooRs, 1'Advocate "O (ffice. n
j: Reoeived the PROPIEs OTOLOPACDIA aIl right, and arn dcllghted with lit. My vite gave it a few hcuol und hygeian teffl, such as 1 thought were scarcelv fair, but w. rnarvelled ait the conclue and valuable, yet i(ý

Scomplcte, inforrnation given. i feel amp>' repi& for rny investrnent.-RRv. R. C ivav Meth. Miter. i
X, 1 wlsh to ex press rny entire satisfaction wlth work (the PuorPLu' CYCLOPa£IIÂ) 1 have constaut>' re- n

XIferred to lt, and have always found the desired Information, given lu a clear aud concise foras and accurate
ini dctail.-W. R. EccLasro, P.O. Departinent.
n The PaopLie' CcLoPADiA whlch 1 ordered duly caie to band. 1 arn ruch pleaued with lt, sud agiee. [I

nt ahi disappolnted; it le mnuch botter than 1 wu, le<l to expeet it wouid be. 1 have tested lit ln varions ways, >j
n auit bas neyer failed rne.-Yours truly, Rzv. W. G. Surril, Presbyterian Minister. nui
X Duai Sz,- received thc six volumes cf your pEOpLies Cyctoprauîu. 1 flud thein to ho lu every sense fW
" aIl thât you recomninedd thein to ho. 1 arn pleased with the investrnent-R. EAeLESON, Meth. Minuster. li

n 1 fid thc PnorLu'. fJTCLoPSZfA to ho a valuable work of reference. The mape, which are rnay, are ani
nf good. It la a good ail-round Ocopoedl.-Youru truly, BaOOKPI5RLD Suzuos, Teacher.
n Da». Sii,-Froim what I have mo tar mem of the CrCLOPAcDiA 1 like it very iiiich, and have* no doubt, au I1 n
r. use lt froin time to ime, 1 viii ho gmet>' pleascd willi it.-J. D. SUTBIURLAn», SUPt. Fisherlea Exhibit.

' h u The People's Cyclopaedia"? Becaluse rt
it la the bout edited Cy.olpmdia ln the world, glvlug the brains cf 500 soholars.

~, It l io meut compact CYoopiedîa.i B>' usiug a&spMWa type, cross references, abbreviatione, aud
nt by tabulating information wherever possible, the six volums of th. 1'People's" contain about 8,000,000

w) orlu. They would mû.e about ton volumes cf most ci thc other cylopoedlus.
lit lei the oaîiv CycloPuedla lu haruon>' wlUî the spirit cf tbe 19th century-tb. ago of tbe ateain

englue, Uic telegraph, sud the tulephonea agi when Urne couis when turne lu moue>'.
ln f yos can a t Uis SPLENDID CYCLOPADL4 &diVered complk, and pay for it at ShA rage ýX
;Iof7 conlte a <L<'i. À rare chancce to se~er a Firtcoess Cyclopoedia at low ouf and easy paymenL. ti

~WLLIAM BRINQS, WssIsy Buildings, TORONTO, Oft. e
P[leiese,'u

t 1o cuqk dO P6006%' CyoIop..die, in six Suer roYai octave ,Omw,5CS bou"
.............. fer «*"~é ce qu eg psy Mle mmu of 8 ......... fello: $00
* «ho*r, OWU.0 M .M8ue.tire mm off8......... isaid.

MobIh lotb-ff d p U - ---- - - - 40 Biowuit sie..................... .......... X
Liamas L»the r$bie Rige, - 27 00x

nalfTarrerUWOOO-Xarbe Mt, 00...............................
Fil1 lu oiuea style of bludlug wanted. If th. work la not tatinfactoory I &pue te ,eu c ilhla M

"y&i Md th. amui@i pald la te b. iMWUmtl ,eumds&
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Lost flesh Iately ?
Does your brain tire?
Losing control over your

nerves ?
Are your muscles becorn-

ing exhausted?
You certainly know the

remedy. It is nothing new;

just the same remedy that
has been curing these cases
of thinness and paleness for
twerity-five years. Scott's
Emulsion. The cod-liver
oil in it is the food that
makes the flesh, and the hy-
pophosphites give tone to

Soc. and $i .00, Al druggists.
SCTT & BOWNE, Chemists.,ToontOD é

î ï-D, 7'i ý-71 ED >1, SI 1-1 ýD! D f 7- '1 ý .1, ê -3 ÎD i D ï D n -7714 ei 74 77 1

Is so very clean and DUST-
LESS,, which is such a com-
fort to, good bousekeepers.
The old-fashlonecl brands of
Stove Polish do the work
ln the old-fashioned way.
Enameline Is the Modern
Stove Pollsh, and that Is the
différence. Put up ln paste,
cake or liquid form. .Sold
ln every civilized country
on earth.
J. L. PkESCOTT & Co, New York

~22EclpsSoap
FOR ILL LAUNDRY PURPOSES.

John Taylor & Co.,
nZuuc$i.s TORONTO.

1


